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Figures Reflect Growth in Number of Catholics

Approximately 7,000 persons
are attending Masses every Sun
day in seven churches o f Den
ver and vicinity that were com
pleted within the past year. Two
of these churches replaced in
adequate structures; the other
five are situated in new par
ishes.
Largest attendance in one o f
the new structures was reported
in St. James’ church, where the
congregation has increased in
numbers more than 100 per cent
since moving into the church
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2,600 attend the six Masses
every Sunday.
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church. Mass attendance aver
ages 1,560 at four Masses, ac
cording to the Rev. Damen MeCaddon, pastor, llie building,
which includes four classrooms
for the parish school, was dedi
cated in December, 1948.
In Christ the King parish,
where Mass was first offered
two weeks ago. on May 8, at
tendance has been about 700
and is expected to grow larger.
After June 1, four Masses will
be offered in this church, at 6,
8. 10, and 12 o ’clock. This com
bination church and school
building will be dedicated Aug.
18.
Two outlying parishes, in a
territory previously remote from

existing churches, have a com
bined Sunday attendance o f
1,300, % e y are SL Anthony’a
parish, Westwood, where an av
erage o f 750 attend the four
Masses every Sunday, and St,
Bernadette’s parish, Lakewood,
which reports an attendance of
650 every Sunday. Masses in the
Westwood church are at 6:30,
8, 9:30, and 11:30. In Lakewood
Mass hours are 7, 8:36, 10:35,
and 12, but beginning in June
all Masses will be one hour
earlier.
O u r L a d y o f Guadalupe
church, which serves the Span
ish-speaking population of North
Denver, has from 700 to 800 at
the two Sunday Masses, offered

at 8 and 11 o ’clock. The church,
dedicated last August, is one
of the most beautiful in the city
and seats 380 persons. It re
placed a structure that could a
not accommodate more than
200.
Holy Trinity church in West
minister north o f Denver has a
congregation o f about 160 every
Sunday. Only one Mass is now
offered, at 9 o’clock, but it is
planned to add a second Mass in
the future, according to the
Rev. Forrest Allen, pastor of St.
Anne’s parish, Arvada, o f which
Westminister is a mission. The
church was dedicated in April
Another church that will be
put into use in the near future

is the Mother o f God church at
Speer boulevard and Logan
street, Denver. Estimates have
been submitted for the altera
tions, according to the Rev.
John Regan, pastor, and work
will take about 30 days.
*
Work is progressing on the
interior o f the rectory o f St.
Bernadette’s parish in I .kewood, and it is expected that it
will be ready for occupancy
some time this summer.
The astonishing attendance
at Masses in the new churches
is indicative o f the tremendoua
growth in the Catholic popula
tion o f Denver and ^cinity
within the past few years.

Mass to Be Sung May 23

Ground Broken for Seminary Convent

Fr. Campbell to Note
25th Jubilee as Priest
The silver jubilee o f his ordination to the priesthood will be celebrated by the Very
Rev. Harold Vincent Campbell, pastor of the Blessed Sacrament church, Monday, May 23.
A Solemn Mass of Thanksgiving, coram Archiepiscopo, will be sung by Father Campbell in
the Blessed Sacrament church at 10 o’clock. The jubilarian will be assisted at the Mass by
several of his present and former assistant pastors. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will preside.

The 23rd annual convention
of the Archdiocesan Council
of Catholic Women will open
with Mass at 8 :30 a.m. Tues
day, May 24, in the Holy Ghost

Assistant priest to the Arch
bishop will be the RL Rev. Matt h e w Smith of the Register. The
Rev. Adam Ritter and the Rev.
Leo Flynn will be deacons to the
Archbishop, with Father Bernard
J. Cullen as his master o f cere
monies. Deacon o f the Mass will
be the Rev. Andrew Warwick;
subdeacon, the Rev. Francis Pet
tit; preacher, the Rev. William J.
Mulcahy; and masters of cere
monies, the Rev. Joseph Leberer
and the Rev. Richard Hiester.
Boys 6t Blessed Sacrament school
will fill the minor offices. Music
for the Mass will be sung by the
high school girls’ choir, under the
direction o f Sister Anne Monica.
Following the Mass at 12:30 a
r ^ dinner will be held in honor
PLANS OF MANY YEARS were brought to a happy priests of the faculty taking part in the ceremonies are, left to right. coflethe
jubilarian in the Park Lane
Fathers
Gdrrett
Winne,
Patrick
Sullivan,
C.
A.
Prindeville,
and
Ray
conclusion Thursday, May 12, when ground was broken
hotel, with the Rt. Rev. John R.
for the convent to be erected on the campus of St. Thomas’ seminary, Ruiz; Archbishop Vehr, Father Kenneally, and Fathers John R. Vidal, Mulroy, archdiocesan director of
Denver. .Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of Denver is shown as he turns vice rector; Anthony Mayoral, and John Conroy. It is hoped to com Catholic Charities, as toastmaster.
the first shovel of earth. At the right of Archbishop Vehr is the plete the building by next fall so that sisters can take over the do In the evening, from 7 to 9:30
Very Rev. William Kenneally, rectSrof the seminary. Other Vincentian mestic department at the semiViary.
o’clock, a parish reception will be
held for the public in the Blessed
Sacrament school hall.
Native o f Providence
Father Campbell was bom in
Providence, R. I., 55 years ago
on May 27, 1894. He attended the
parochial schools in his native
city, is an alumnus of St. Law
By J ack Heher
rence college, Laval university,
This is the story of a prison camp operetta called Tony
Quebec, Canada, and received his
courses in philosophy and theology
and how it grew.
at St. Thomas’ seminary, Denver.
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“ A Voluntary Approach to a Na
Holy Family parish, Denver, where
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which
three
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g^iven by the Very Rev. John J.
1.946, he heard his first program of work remains to be done years until January, 1930. At that
Flanagan, S.J., executive director become priests for the Arch the radio in China grew.
time he was named pastor o f SL
go out over XRRA. By June,
Fsithar Joos has just passed
o f Catholic Hospital Associations diocese of Denver will be held
1947, hi* programs totaled seven before the priests of St. Caje Anne’s Shrine, Arvada, and chap
through Denver on his way to
o f the United States and Canada.
hour* and IS minutes every tan's parish, Denver, will be lain o f the J. K. Mullen Home for
in the Cathedral, Denver, on Belgium after 12 years in China.
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Archbishop Urban J. Vehr o f Den
were 34 programs every week, their new $70,000 rectory.
Father Campbell succeeded in de
9:30 a.m. To be ordained by Arch rising note of excitement in his
ver.
plus two monthly broadcasts.
pression years in paying o ff $10,- “ Two individual displaced persons war, arrived in Denver Friday.
bishop Urban J. Vehr are the Rev. voice. And a note of disbelief.
The
Very
Rev.
John
Ordinas,
All this was because “ Tony”
000 o f the $55,000 debt that was have been received in Denver and May 13. She is a Lithuanian ana
The afternoon business session Deacons Robert V. Nevans o f St. Because before “ Tony” was
■C.R., pastor, revealed that the con strangling the Arvada shrine. In a displaced family is arriving is sponsored by Mr. and Mrs.
was so engaging.
will open at 2 p.m., with Mrs. John Philomena’s parish, John Canjar through making friends and in
With great emotion, Father Joos tractors have promised him that January, 1937, he was anointed Thursday morning, May 19, it has Sewell Thomas o f 880 Gilpin
F. Murtaugh presiding.
of Holy Rosary parish, and John fluencing people, one of the larThe opening prayer and mes Aylward o f S t Francis de Sales’ ge*t radio station* in the world, expressed gratitude for the Na- the rectory will be finished in the successor to the RL Rev. J. Fred been announced by the Rev. Elmer street, Denver.
Mrs. Sabina Michalskas, 64, also.
sage will be given by the Rev. parish. Further details will be an Peiping’* XRRA, wa* broadcast t i o n a l Edition of the Register. last week of June or the first week erick McDonough, who had died Kolka, archdiocesan resettlement
in December, 1936, as pastor of. director.
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ing four daily Catholic pro From it, he said, he took the idea o f July.
Michael A. Maher, pastor o f SL nounced next week.
Blessed Sacrament parish.
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Anthony’s parish, Westwood. An
Other appointments o f the Arch grams, two monthly programs,
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with Mrs. Harry Zook, EAst
Work Progressing
Thursday, May 26, Feast of the cess. The prisoners were still talk
tor of the Diocesan Union of o’clock, according to the Rev; cese. Reports show that all have
7130 or Mr*. A. Zarlengo, GL. Ascension, (Confirmation in Blessed ing about it when they were re
Holy Name Societies in 1934, and James Flanagan, director o f Mount adjusted themselves very well to
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tor o f SL Rose o f Lima’s parish, cis de Sales’ parish, assistant sponsors are needed. Anyone who
not be known for some time.
sought out Father Joos, then in
Valverde, that he founded the priest; the Very Rev. Joseph wishes information o r ' Tfants to
Peiping, and asked him to present
Included in the new recreation Catholic Charities. The SL Vincent O’Heron, SL Louis’ parish, Engle submit an application is asked to
the operetta over their stations.
hall will be a gymnasium, an audi de Paul society and the Diocesan wood, and the Very Rev. Eugene get in touch with the Archdioceisan
This was an opportunity for Fa
torium for motion gjetures, a li Council of Catholic Women were O’Sulivan, St. Vincent de Paul’s, Resettlement commission at 1665
ther Joos— an opening. He had
brary, a small room in which the fused to form the first organiza deacons o f honor; the Rev. John Grant street, AComa 3825.
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meet, a soda fountain, and a ities. For 10 years he acted as wood, deacon of the Mass; and the
The first mission in a number “ The Lord’s Day;” Wednesday,
It was part of a plan.
a r o u n d the world. The Register kitchen. The people o f the parish
o f years will be conducted in Holy June 1, “ The
Rev. William Monahan, associate
o f Evil;”
In the camp the missionaries had was a major source o f interna have contributed volunteer labor assistant director o f the charities director o f Catholic Charities, sub
Ghost church, 19th and California Thursday, June 2, “ The Pure o f
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news
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to
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their
for the project to cut down the years. To assume his role he at deacon o f the Mass. The Rev. Dr.
streets, by a noted Paulist orator Heart;” Friday, June 3, “ Mine and
The Peiping routine was fo l actual cash outlay.
from Sunday, May 29, to Sunday, Thine;” Saturday, June 4, “ The apostolic work in China. They held
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in
Shanghai,
Hong
Kong,
June 5, inclusive. Monsignor John Commonest Fault;”
The
Rev.
John
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America,
Washington, D. C., to nard Cullen will be masters o f cere
made postwar plans.
Tientsin, Hankow, Taiyuan, and
R. Mulroy, pastor, in announcing
7:30— Sunday, May 29, “ The^ One o f their plans was the for- Suiyuan. There had been Catholic Fort Collins pastor who has won study social work under Monsignor monies.
Four people contributed $445 to
the mission declared that Father Sower;” Monday, May 30, “ Theimation o f a group of specialists
fame for his co-operative grocery John O’ Grady in 1928 and 1929.
Music for the Mass will be fur the seminary burse established in
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before
in
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Stephen B. Latchford, C.S.P., of
Upon returning from the univer nished by the choir o f St. Thomas' honor o f the Poor Souls, a cco ^ to bring _ the mission fields of cities, but they wer« “ canned” and mop factory, is unable to esti
the famous Chicago mission band
China mo'dem methods of propa programs, mostly from the U. S. mate when the project will be fin sity he continued his parochial seminary. The Rev. James B ing" to Chancery officials, to in
o f Paulists will deliver the ser
(Turn to Page S — C olum n 6) Hamblin will be the preacher.
crease the fund by more than 100
ganda, the radio, press, and mo The new programs were of neater ished but he hopes “ very soon.”
mons.
per cenL The total stands at pres
tion pictures.
local interest, they used l o c a l
Opening o f the mission will ofent at $886.
Thair plan* recaived approral speakers, and gave local Catholic
bicially be held at all the Masses on
Donations received this week
of tha various raligious ordars news. As far as could be judged
Sunday, May 29. In the evening
include Anonymous, Denver, $400;
in 1946 and tha Verbist acad without surveys, listener interest
each weekday a short sermon wiU
Mrs. George Hughes, Denver, $10;
emy wa* formed. It wa* mad# was high.
«
be delivered at 5:15, and a formal
J. W. Potte^ Denver, $25; and
up of 14 man who were to speThe tremendous work that
mission sermon every evening at
Anonymous, Denver, $10.
cialixe in modem mission pro
Father Joos and his associate*
7 :30, including the Sundays. In
Home Missioners, who devote
paganda. Father Joos wa* placed
had accomplished in two short
the mornings after the 7 and 7:45
themselves to bringing tee faith to
in charge of cultural activities,
years in China seems doomed
Masses a brief instruction will
the pagan sections o f this coun
which included radio.
now with the onrush of Commu
also be given. Mass will be offered
try, stress continually that when
_ This duplicated Father Joos’ po nists. Whan the Rads entered
daily at 12:10 noon, with a brief
ever a ]frejudiced person actually
sition as head of the radio sec Peiping in February of this year,
comes in contact with a priest and
instruction by the missioner.
tion o f the Central Catholic bu
all Catholic radio programs
learns, strangely, that he hat no
reau, China’s NCWC. He had been ware banned. The last word Fa
The following is a list o f the
boms on his head or hooves on
given.this post in December, 1946, ther Joos has from tha city tells
sermons scheduled for the after
his feet, the prejudice vanishes.
by Archbishop Zanin, Apostolic of one daily program being
noon and evening devotions:
In more subtle attacks on the
Delegate to China.
broadcast over a non-gOTcrn5:15— Monday, May 30, “ The
faith in Colorado— ^in the constant
- He had difficultv in his field. ment station. XRRA be* been
Lord’s Name;” Tuesday, May 31,
strumle between Christianity and
There was very little radio talent appropriated c o m p l e t e l y by
secularism— the prejudice remains
to be found in China, even in Pei Reds.
Downtown Mass Hours
and it will be vanquished only by a
ping, a university city. Radio time
“ Ah, the future the Church bad
Catholic priest^uch as those being
For Ascension Thursday
was difficult to obtain. Then Tony in China!" says Father Joos. When
trained at St. C om a s’ seminary.
went to work.
asked whether the mins 'made
Masses in the downtown par
It costs $600 to support one
could
ever
be
duplicated,
he
The
Mmy
radio
men
obtained
ishes of Denver on Ascension
seminarian for one year at SL
permission from Father Joos’ su smiled. “ But that is why I am go
Father Lsitchford
Thursday, May '26, will be as fol
Thomas’ and, because o f the heayy
periors to allow him to put the op ing back to Belgium for a year,"
lows:
Seed;” Tuesday, May 31, “ As Ye eretta on the air.
financial expense involved, this
he said. “ A year to study, brush
Cathedral: 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11:30, Sow, So Shall Ye Reap*,” Wednes
opportunity is offered to the laity.
up
on
a
few
things,
look
over
the
A
b
o
u
t
t
h
i
s
time
Mr.
Ku
and 12:15;
day, June 1, “ Dangers to the entered the picture. Mr. Ku is pro
Contributions in any amount
Holy Ghost: 6, 7, 8:15, 9:15, Harvest;” Thursday, June 2, “ En gram director o f the government " T , ! h b ” - 2 ' ’p
^ THE NEW St. Anthony’s church, Jules- the architect. Archbishop Vehr will officiate in the are welcome. All. communications
10:15, 11:15, and 12:15;
suring the Harvest;” Friday, June radio stetion, XRRA, in Peiping. nuncio to China, gave the priest burg, shown above, W ill be dedicated Tues- dedication ceremonies that will begin at 11 o'clock. should be addressed to the Most
St. Elizabeth’s: 6, 7, 8, 9. and 3, “ The Harvesters;” Saturday, XRRA is the second largest station orders to stop in Denver to inspect day, June 21. The building, begun in April, 1^48, The Very Rev. Harold V. Campbell will deliver the Rev. Urban J. Vehr, Chancery, of
12:15;
June 4, “ Aid to the Harvesters;” in Asia. Mr. Ku wanted to use the Register plant. “ It’s amazing,"(was completed one year later, at a coat of approxi- sermon, and dinner will be served to tha visiting fice, 1536 Logan street, D e n ^ 6,
S L jrfo’i : 7, 8, 9, and 10.
Sunday, June 6, “ The Harvest"
Tony on his station, too. He fin- said Father Joos, of what be aaw.lmately $90,000. John K. Monroe of Denver was clergy.
Colo. .
;

church, Denver, with Monsignor
John R. Mulroy as celebrant.
The business meeting will open
at the Shirley-Savoy hotel at 9:45
a.m., with Mrs. John F. Murtaugh,
president of the Archdiocesan
council, presiding. The invocation
and welcome will be given by the
Rev. John J. Regan, pastor of
Mother of God parish. This will
be followed by announcements,
adoption of rules, reports of com
mittees, reports of deanery presi
dents, and election of the board
of directors.
At the 11 a.m. there will be a
social action session on questions
o f public welfare, public health,
and social security.
Three speeches will be heard in
answer to the question: “ How far
can America go?’’ Subjects are:
“ Expansion o f Social Security,’’
the Rev. tWilliam J. Monahan;
“ Child Welfare— Shall Public Wel
fare Take Over?” Mrs. John F.
Murtaugh; and “ The National
Housing Program,”
Monsignor
John R. Mulroy.
The luncheon will be held at
12:30 p.m. with Mrs. Fred W.
Gushurst, president of the Denver
deanery, presiding.
The Rev. Elmer Kolka, archdi
ocesan resettlement director, will
introduce Mr. and Mrs. Stanislaw
Partyka o f Poland.
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To Celebrate
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Hall
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Potato -Varatablo— Salad— Dactort and Drink
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GIFTS FOR GRADUATES
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Colorado
„ „ .-LtSt.
___ Mary’s
____
Parish)— St. Mary’s sfudents have
chosen Miss Betty LoU Hall, prom
queen. The prom will be held in
the Broadmoor hotel Wednesday,
May 26, at 8:30 p.m. Senior at
tendants will be Miss Louise Beals

and Miss Judy Johnson. Junior at
(Continued From Page One)
tendants will be Miss Dorothea
and charities work and undertook
Volk and Dorothea Wilson.
Election of sodality officers for the professorship o f sociology at
Tka Catkadral Altar and
the school was .held May 11. Miss Loretto Heights college until 1944.
Rotarr teeiaty’a card party on
Ann Engelbert was chosen girls’ In his last years at Loretto he also
Thursday aftamoen, May 19,
prefect, and Larry Ash was elected taught senior religion classes.
which was to ha hald in tha
Birl*r
at th* ContoU
prefect of the boys’ sodality. Other These same years be also repre
Knifhts o f Columhas hall, will
officers are Jack Holvey, vice pre sented the Church in the Anti
= 4 0 0 SEATS * NO LIQUOR * ORGAN MUSK
ho condnetad in tha Oscar Malo
fect; Bob D’Masters, secretary; thesis club, and was chaplain o f
hall, 1845 Logan straat, Danvar,
and Charles Andrea, treasurer. the Catholic Daughters o f Amer
at 2 o'clock. A dassart-lunchoon
Serving with the girls’ sodality ica, -the Knights o f Columbus, and
will ha sarrad at 1 o’clock.
are Jo Dean Crosby, vice prefect; o t h e r lay organizations of the
The society met in St. Paul’s
Eileen Ash, secretary; and Kath Church.
reading room Friday evening.
Con*uItor-Examiner
leen Healy, treasurer. All the
May 13, at 8 o’clock, following
newly elected sodality officers plan
In recognition o f his leadership
May devotions. There was an un
to attend the Summer School of and scholarship Father Campbell
usually large attendance because
Catholic Action in Denver June was successively appointed to such
the evening’s session made it pos
official posts as junior clergy ex
sible for business and professional . (St. Patrick’s Parish, Dsnver) 20-27.
women to attend. Throe new mem
Erwin T. Beyle, former Colorado aminer, synodal examiner, canon
The crowning of the statue of the Springs mortician, died May 7 in ical examiner o f the ordinandi,
bers were welcomed this month.
Mrs. Catherine Sinder, Mrs. V. S. Blessed Virgin was held in St. Pat his home in Bellflower, Calif. Born and archdiocesan consultor, all of
McEnery, and Mrs. W. I. Tucker. rick’s church Sunday afternoon in Oswego, Kans.,/April 26, 1877, which he holds today. He was also
The final report on the afghan starting at 3 o’clock. Heading the he came with his parents to Colo named archdiocesan director of
benefit was given by the co-chair
rado City in 1886. In 1889 the fam the National Council of Catholic
men, Miss Margaret Hamilton procession, in which all the pupils ily moved to Salt Lake City, re Men, and a member o f the Mayor’s
and Mrs. Kathryn Parent The o f the school participated, was turning here in 1896, when the Committee on Human Relations.
total amount was $168.26. The Lawrence DeAndera, cross-bearer, family opened the Beyle mortuary In his earlier years he was the
afghan had been made and do and Joseph Libonati and James on Kiowa street. Mr. Beyle was first director o f the famous camp
undernrivileged
children,
nated by Miss Barbara C. Bach, Pacello, candle-bearers,
Judith engaged <in the mortudry business f o r
president o f the society.
Ann Nichols crowned tbe statue here f o / 41 veari. Fotfr years ago, Camp Santa Maria. He is also the
A check for $160 was sent to and her attendants were Josephine because of ill health he left Colo- director o f the Total Abstinence
St. Thomas’ seminary to help with San Filippo and Yvonne Lemport roda Springe to live with his son union in the archdiocese.
ou pay nothing extra for the convenience'
the installation o f its new kitchen Mary Joyce Pistole was crown* in California. Mr. Bevle was a
Noted Record
equipment The balance will be bearer and streamer g i r l s were past exalted ruler of the Elks,
resulting from the fine location o f Boulevard
During his pastorate at Blessed
supplemented and another check Sandra LaGuardia and Marilyn past grand knight o f the Knights Sacrament church, an $80,000 debt
at Federal and North Speer. Boulevard is read
o f $26 will be sent.
Fox. Julia Romano was banner- of Columbus, and a member of the was paid o ff, a new $40,000 con
The Very Rev. W. J. Kenneally, bearer and streamer girls were Moose, Eagles, Woodmen of the vent was erected, and plans are
ily 'accessible from all parts o f Denver and
C.M., rector o f S t Thomas' sem Darlene Dezzutti, Gale HolT, Ro- World, and Modern Woodmen. Sur- being discussed for the erection
suburbs, free parking at all hours, served by
inary, guest speaker, described in salee Marietta, and Kathleen vivii^ are his son, Francis Beyle, of a quarter-million dollar school.
teresting incidents in the life o f Weisley. Carrying the statue o f Bellflower, Calif.; three sisters, Every parish organization has
trolley coach and tram.
the Blessed Virgin Mary.
the Blessed Virgin were Patricia Mrs. Martha Milford and Mrs. Amy been brilliantly developed in
At Boulevard, every service is complete, re
Miss Virginia Gemm, accom Lamirato, Kathleen Garramone, Powell, both of Bellflower; and Blessed Sacrament parish during
panied by Miss Josephine Hagman, Dolores Isaacson, and Mary Ellen Mrs. Julia Nicholas, Albuquerque, the past decade by Father Camp
gardless o f cost; there are no unexpected
rendered several selection on the Howe. Organist was Margaret! N. Mcx.
bell.
extras.
violin.
Dezsutti.
Requiem High Mass was cele
Father Campbell is known as
Officers Elected
Next Sunday will be Communion brated May 12 in St. Mary’s one o f the best read priests in the
The annual election o f officers day for the children o f the parish. church. Pallbearers were Dr. H Archdiocese o f Denver.
Th e same personnel with years o f experience
was held with the following re
Recently baptized by the Rev. Brown, Vincent Maloney, Walter
and finest'equipment used on every service.
sults: President, Miss Barbara C, Regis McGuire are Michael Albert, Colburn, Fred Howard, Joseph H.
Bach; first vice president, Mrs. son o f Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Man- Geier, and F. N. Dwyer. Burial
James M. Knight; second vice pres ville, aponsora, S t e v e DeAngelis was in Evergreen cemetery.
ident, Miss Elizabeth Sheeby; and Patricia Owen; Virginia Lee,
Michael Metz returned Sunday
third vice president, Mrs. Emmet daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Michael from a 10-day visit with his son
Dwyer; recording s e cr e tly , Mrs. Claps, sponsors, Steve and Mary and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Allen; corresMnding secre DeAngehs; Coleen May, daughter Joseph Metz, in Kenilworth, 111.
tary, Mrs. W. C. Breunig; and of Mr. and Mrs. John J. O'Hayre,
At the convention in Pueblo,
treasurer, Mrs. V. P. Murphy.
^onsors, J o h n J. and Georgia Carroll B. Dunn was elected state
[ FEDERAL BLVD. at NORTH SPEER - PHONE GRand
Honorary board members are (Joyne; Reuben Robert, son of Mr. secretary of the Knights o f Colum
(St. Mary’* Pari*b, Littleton)
Mrs. Thomas Barry, Mrs. Charles and Mrs. Joseph P. Garcia, spon bus. He has served as ^rand knight
The monthly meeting o f SL
Dunn, and Mrs. Ralph Kelly.
sors, George Chavez and Ernestine of the Colorado Springs council Mary’s Altar and Rosary society
Regular board members are Abeyta; Richard Raymond, son of 582.
was held in the parish rectory on
Mrs. H. J. Early, Mrs. J. 0 . Laur, Mr. and Mrs. Ben DiPietro, spon
The Christ Child meeting was Thursday afternoon. May 12, with
Mrs. Clifton Levins, Mrs. A, E sors, Henry Pullo and Helen
held Tuesday in the home of Mrs. Mme s . William Heckethorn a n d
Murchie, Mrs. Kathryn Parent, Cooper; and Regina Katherine,
om
Theodor Koldeway as hostesses,
Andrew Locstcher,
Mrs. A. H. Schenherr, Miss Mar daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred
Mrs. John B. Gannon presented
.^
u
n
d
a
y
evening
in
a
spring
re
garet Hamilton, Miss Helen O’ Con Henaire, sponsors, J o s e p h and
a report on the Confraternity o f
cital
at
Loretto
Heights
college,
nor, and Miss Grace Palmer.
Juliet Gagne.
Christian Doctrine Conference.
The Rev. Edward Prinster of Miss Georgians Rieden, a junior
The women have decided to en
Steamboat Springs, former assist played the “ B Flat Minor Con tertain the altar boys at their
certo,”
by
Tschaikowsky,
accomant pastor, who underwent major
annual breakfast on Sunday, May
»oR
pani^ by a second piano and
surgery recently, is spending a
string quartet from the Denver 22. The breakfast will be' held in
short time at the rectory recuper
Symphony orchestra. Miss Mary the Theodor Koldeway home on
ating before returning to his
Kay Schmidt played the “ C Major Bowles avenue, and Mmes. James
parish.
NMern
Rhapsody,” by Dohnanyi. She is a McCarthy and Edwin Conrad will
Work on the addition to the freshman. Both are graduates of be present to assist Mrs. Kolde•stisst* •
(St. Mary Ma(dalana’ i Pariih,
school is progressing according to St. Mary’s high school. Miss way.
Edyewatar)
Chits‘ 1*'«
'The Ave Maria circle o f the
The Holy Name society is spon plan. To date the brick walls are Schmidt is the daughter of Mir. and
fitaU««* soring a card party May 26 in the up and the work o f installing the Mrs. Maurice R. Schmidt, 2627 N Archbishop’s guild met on Wed
parish hall. 'Tickets may be ob steel framework will be started as Nevada, and Miss Rieden is the nesday evening. May 11, with Miss
:$ 3 .0 0
tained from Joseph Juesenke, Don soon as material is available.
daughter of Mrs. Anna Rieden M a r y O’Brien as hostess ip her
home near Fort Logan. Among
ald Petrie, Edward Klocker. or
1827 N. Corona.
those who were present are Misses
James Hershberger. Prises will be
-•-*
- -•__riiTlBi i'^
Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. McCullough Betty Rees and Gloria Cecchin
offered. Everyone ijS h v ite d to
812 N Cascade, celebrated their and Mmes. Clyde Hoffman, Rob
attend.
^
golden wedding anniversary May ert Koran, 'Wayne Duckworth,
A parish bazaar will be held
11. Host and hostess at a family Louis Higgins, Henry Huls, How
July
9.
The
Altar
society
will
be
e■
I c io a c i r. ROCK. PmUmt |
■ ■ ~r7
breakfast were their son and ard Kinkel, John Huls, and Robert
in charge o f the dinner and fancydaughter-in-law. Mayor and Mrs Kinkel. The next meeting will be
work booth. Mrs. Seawright has
. N. McCullough, in t h e i r home held on Wednesday evening. May
(Loyola
Pari*h,
Denror)
been appointed chairman o f the
The Loyola PTA met Tuesday 1840 N, Prospect. They also have 25, with Miss Rees as hostess in
kitchen with Mrs. Boyle as cochairman. In the dining room, Mrs. afternoon for the installation of a daughter, Mrs. Chester Alderton the home of Mrs. Duckworth on
Stevens will act as chairman, with the newly elected officers. Mrs. of Cragmoor. In the evening a fam North Sh'erman avenue.
Delegates from the Altar and
Mrs. Leo Haug as co-chairman. Gallegos, president o f the CPTL, ily dinner was held in Craftwood
Rosary society to the ACCW
Mrs. Osberg is in eh ar^ of the had charge of the installation and inn.
fanesrwork. Anyone vnshmg to the new officers are Mrs. MatP Mr. and Mrs. James J. Cisar of meeting to be held in the ShirleySaya, president; Mrs. Joseph Fraw- San Diego, Calif., announce the Savoy hotel in Denver on Tues
assist in this work is asked to call
ley, vice president; Mrs. John Bis- marriage of their daughter, Jean day, May 24, are Miss Anna Mar
the chairmen.
sell, secretary; and Mrs. E. J. Cisar, to Frank J. Bonner, Jr., son tin and Mrs. B. F. O’ Brien, with
L 'O e / k t.
M .O IV C
At the Altar society meeting
May 12, the following committees Berens, treasurer. The spiritual of Frank J. Bonner of El Pomar, Mrs. John B. Gannon and Mrs.
were appointed by the president; director and the past presidents Broadmoor. The marriage took Benjamin J. Spahn as alternates.
Mrs. John Trujillo, Littleton’s
Mrs. Boyle and Mrs. Seawright, were honored at this meeting, and place May 7 in Pauline chapel. The
sanctuary; Mrs. McLain and Mrs. at the tea which followed the meet Rev. Maurice Quinn witnessed the "Foremost Mother of 1949,” was a
ing. Appreciation of the work done ceremony. The bride was given in guest of honor of the Littleton
Rohder, large linens; Mrs. Vest,
by the retiring officers was ex- marriage by her father. Mrs. Business and Professional Wom
small linens; Mrs. Wadlick, albs;
ressed in the name of the PTA Thomas Bailey, sister of the bride, en’s club at their dinner meeting
and Mrs. Samz, surplices.
was matron of honor. Thomas held on Wednesday e v e n i n g .
The Altar society will serve y Father Joseph Herbers, S.J.
This year the St. Anthony booth Bailey served as best man. Ushers May 18.
breakfast
for
the
First
Communion
AGENTS FOR UNITED VAN LINES, INC.
of the Loyola bazaar will be under were John H uff and Dave Degan.
class Sunday morning. May 22, af
••MOVING WITH CAHB gVEKTWHEREter the 8 o ’clock Mass. Members the management of Mrs. L. M. Following the ceremony a wedding Regis Students Discuss
of the class are Michael Audino, Mahoney and Mrs. Joseph Sullivan. breakfast was held in the Swiss Commies on KLZ Show
STORAGE - PACKING - SHIPPING
They will be ably assisted by Chalet Both bride and bridegroom
Robert Audino, Gerald Crowfoot,
Phone PE 2433
Denver
221 Broadway
Eleanor Dexter, Clifford Elkins, Mmes. John Nalty, C. E. Williams, served with the armed forces in
The danger of eventual war with
Madeline Hallinan, Jeannie Haug, and Francis Koneeny. Among the the war, Mrs. Bonner with the Soviet Russia was stressed May 16
Helen Louise Klocker, Jeanette many articles on display in their army nurse corps overseas. She when four Regis high school stuMacLellan, Robert Mallo, Loretta booth will be a combination radio was a graduate of St. Joseph’s Ideas” program broadcast over staMitchell, James Osberg, Mary El and record player, electric iron school of nursing, Omaha, Neb. dents took part in the “ Young
electric steam iron, clock, lamp, The couple will make their home at
len Peak, Mary Beth Simons, and
tion KLZ, Denver.
and many other smaller prizes too
Richard Simons.
218 E Dale.
Chosen to discuss the subject
numerous to mention.
Joseph -Lasky will be cross
Mrs. Mary McIntyre, district "Can Communism Be Halted With
Father Edward P. Murphv, S.J.,
bearer; Rtchar4 Rudolph and Ber baptized Lynda Marie Markley, in deputy of Catholic Daughters of out Going to W ar?” the panel of
nard Simons, candle-bearers; and fant daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. America for Southern Colorado, at four boys agreed that the very na
Eileen Hefner and Gloria Jean K. H. Markley, the sponsors being tended the reception of 60 mem ture of the Soviet government
Stark, escorts.
Dale D. Miller and Dorothy D bers into Court Our Lady of Vic made war a continual threat They
The members of the Mother Ca- Miller.
quoted Stalin’s statement, “ The
tory, Trinidad, on May 16.
brini circle are planning a picnic
existence of the Soviet Republic
Sunday will be the Communion
for Wednesday, May 26, in Sloans day for the children’s sodality. At
side by side with the capitalistic
park.
states for a long time is unthink
the next meeting the election of
Higdon-Stephent Nuptial*
able.”
officers for next school year will
On May 7, Miss Dorothy Jeanne be held.
Mack Switzer of station KLZ
Stephens and Robert Higoon were
was the moderator of the program.
Mrs. Nellie Ryan and Mrs. Mar
united in marriage at a double garet Crede were hostesses to the
Taking part from Regis high
Padroni.— The Heavenly Star
ring ceremony.
members o f the Loyola card club circle o f Padroni held its meet school were Leonard Carlin, Dick
The bride is the daughter of Mr. in Mrs. Crede’s home, 4141 E.
Hanifen, Dave O’Keefe, and Don
and Mrs. P. J. Stephens o f 2780 Sixth avenue with luncheon and ing May 11 at the home o f Mrs. Foppe.
George Lambrecht.
Depew street. Mr. Higdon is the bridge.
Members present were Mmes.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles D
At this meeting it was decided
Alex 'Unrein, Mrs. Andrew HochHigdon o f 3426 W. Moncrieff.
by the club to purchase a new set
The maid o f -honor was Miss o f five altar cloths for use on anadel, Joe Gertner, John HochMadeline Stephens, cousin of the solemn occasions. The five cloths anadel, Ralph Schell, Ralph Debride. Vivian Wood and Ethelyn will be made by the nuns at the ganhart, John F r a n k , Adam
Published Weekly by the
Schell, Clarence Mari, Charles
Higdon were bridesmaids.
Carmel o f the Holy Spirit in Littler Mari, John Lechman, Steven BenCatholic Press Society, Inc.
Bill Higdon, brother o f the ton.
938 Bannock Street, Denver,
anidez, George Maier, Frank Klobridegroom, was best man. Don
Why certeinlyf When you phone for a loan yon
Mrs. Sid Ireson entertained the
Colo.
Stephens and Robin John were Loyola card club in the Denver berdanz, Lee Vigil, and the hos
Subscription: $1 Per Year
get quick action. If yon have a steady income
ushera. Dolores Higdon was flower Dry Goods tearoom with luncheon tess, Mrs. George Lambrecht
Entered as Second Class
girl.
After t h e business meeting
on May 11. After luncheon, bridge
and a prompt payment reputation^ there’s
Matter at the Post Office,
games
were
played.
The
net
pro
was enjoyed with awards going to
Denver, Colo.
no reason for delay. We can nsnally
St. Anthony’s Guild
Mrs. Margaret Crede and Mrs. ceeds for the evening were $10J25.
Refreshments
were
served.
H. Grimm.
To Meet on May 23 W.Mrs.
OK the loan the same day, at low cost and
The next meeting will be held
John Kerns will be hostess
St. Anthony’* Hotpital guild to the club in her home, Wednes June 8 at 8 p.m. in the home o f
without l^dden charges. Yon can pay
will moot at 2 p.m. Monday,
Mrs. Charles Marj._____________
day, May 26.
May 23, in tho nur*a*’ homa au
it back monthly out o f ineome.
ditorium, W. 16th UTonuo and
Porry stroati, Donror.
See ns soon, won’t yon?

Virgin's Statue
Is Crowned at,
St. Patrick's
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Group Hears
C C D Report

Edgewater Society

f

AND

FIRST COMMUNICANTS
STERLIN G SILVER Medal and chain....$2.40 and 3.80
FO U R -W AY Medals and chains ............... $1.60 and 2.10
In Solid (sold...........-.......................... $12.00
BRACELETS in Sterling Silver.... $3.35, 4.50 and 6.00
SPECIAL! Sterling Chain Rosaries with
Colored Beads......... ............................ $1.95
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CLARKE

GOODS

Established 1902
TA. 3789
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16.36 Tremont Place
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S U P E R SH EER
F U L L F A S H IO N E D
STO C K IN G S

SPECIAL
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as long as they last

\ U T ^ C Distinctive Ladies’ Apparel
iV ^ r V lV i^ O
Two Stores
979 B road’w ay — Denver
Open Evaning*

Plans Card Party

P B f f l R lH M lS T ia A lB M IK

JAMES

11 W . Hampden — Englewood

■

W h y P a y M o re ’

99

66^

(Trademark)

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES

By Loyola PTA

COHFANT

Colorado Owned Stores
Englewood
30 South Broadway
3933 W. Colfax

800 Santa Fe Dr.
15th and California
17th & Glenarm

n

0 m o u in c

FOR GRADUATION GIFTS SEE

CO.

Mr. Walter J. Kerwin

|

A**oc!ated with

JO S . M . FISHM AN
Jeureler and Optometrist

For the Safety of Your Goods
Use Johnson Service on Every Move

DIAMONDS - LOCKETS
il
WATCHES - K0SARIE8
CROSSES - COMPACTS
^
ST. CHRISTOPHER MEDALS
MIRACULOUS MEDALS *nd CHAINi j
SCAPULAR MEDALS
j

Glasses on Credit

807 15th Si.

TA. 0029

Padroni Parish Circle
Will Meet on June 8

The Denver Catholic
Register

You’re welcome.

Citize n s
Sa v in g s B a n k
EttebUtked 191S
1644 WELTON STREET • MAIN 6255
MEHBEB riDIBAL DSrOlIT
inSUBANCB COSrOSATIOR

4

Cemetery Boaqvets
and W reaths
Pansy Plants
Bedding Plants

Lieb's Flowers
W. 26th A t *.

Quitman

FUR C0ATS
CUaaod
4k Gl*a*d

■

up

H . Bobrick ft Son
1611 GUamrni

ksiS L

Si

eL

TA 0505

A u x ilia ry W ill Sponsor
Tea at Seminary Sunday
The members of the Auxiliary
unary o f St, Thomas’ seminary invite
the
le people
pe _ ■ o f■ ~
Denver to a tea, to be given Sunday afternoon. May
22, from 8 to 6:45 o’clock at the seminary, 1300 S. Steele street,
Denver.
This occasion will afford the many friends o f the seminary an
opportunity to visit the magnificient chapel, various buildings, and
grounds; and to meet the members o f the faculty.
The officers and members o f the auxiliary will serve as
hostesses and will be assisted by the seminarians.
The tea will be followed by Benediction in the chapel at 6:46
o’clock.
Mrs. John Morgan is in charge of tho tea. She will be aasisted
by Mmes. h. McMahon, D. Mulligan, J. Rae, H. Stewart, G. Rowe,
and J. Foley.

ST ET SO N

Dr. G. J .
Sebaaible

America’s favorite hatmaker brings
you a fine mesk Panalite (Panama

Optometrist

and light) with the most graceful linea

Specialist
For Visnal
Eyo Car*

310 Mack Bldg.

of any straw you’ve ever seen.

Other Stetson Straws to $15

KE. 5840

A.B.C. BOLL SHOP
Mr. aaS Htil J*ha A. HcCwirt

DOLLS and TOYS .
, Doll Hoipital
a*UcIa«i Statato B«a*ir*e
1111 Arasah**

MA. NIT

|

G

W
^ ^ I l t

u
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Office, 938 B annock Street

Thunday, M o y 19, 1949

TH E DENVER CATH O LIC REGISTER

Telephone, KEyetene 4205

9A6B

Mullen High to Graduate Four

R[-0-T-I-C-E

three

W h a t to .d o a b o u t m o n e y

OPENING SPECIAL
Refftilar $10.00 HELENE CURTIS
Cr«nt Oil Mtckincleu
A
P€nti»nent W « » . ------------------------V

o rg a n iz e d for the p u rp o se o f

10.00.

R,(nlar $20.00 Helen*
Curtli Cdd Wav*--------

'

'Every department In this bonk It

BCA

b<iyi

Ur. Vtnion ADtn. fonnerlr with Neotiun, If •

MANY STYLES
TO CHOOSE FROM

netUmall? koeen bllr itrllit

helping you with your financial
IntereHs. You con deposit money
in our savings deportment ond

. SLENDERIZE

eorn Interest. You can bo rro w

Now! Uniform or Spot Reducing. Recom
mended by leading Physicians. Trained
Masseuse in attehdance.

95c

money for essential purchases.

TJFO SHOPS TO SERVE YOU
Open Every Evenlnf

(you can use our Bank M oney orders or Traveler's Checks^

kSpecial Checking Account, or Safe Deposit Boxes. For full

A M E R IC A N W O M A N ’ S S A L O N
280 Broadway

SP. 9108

A L L E N ’ S B E A U T Y -S A L O N

details on services come in and discuss your problems.

2018 So. Broadway
Seulh Dto’tr’i Uniat tnd Unt Uodtni Buutj Slope

RA. 4864

THE COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES for the Mul-I
len high school graduates will be held Wednesday, May

With the presentation of the diplomas, there will be the distribuscholMtic and conduct * ^ r d s . The Mlutatory wdll be given
25. at 8:15 p.m. in the school gymnasium. The graduates are, left
Martine* and the valedictory^by Eugene tV. Benson. The
to right, Lon T. Sullivan, Rosendo Martinez, Martin R. Cordinaz, »Pe*ker of the evening will be R. Paul Horan of the Knights of-Coand Eugene W. Benson.
Ilumbus.

all

Ql^ICK SERVICE
Neu Furniture Custom Made

2 0 yrie
Exp€ri€nC 0

By P aul Carr

P hon#

W a C a ll & D eliTer

Proposed legislation now being considered by Congress offers a grave threat to de
mocracy and religion in the United States in
opinion of the Rev. Robert Brown of
Washington, D. C. Father Brown, who is the assistant secretary of the National Council
of Catholic Charities, visited Denver this week to address the annual ‘meeting o f the
Denver Area Welfare Council.

C L . 1094

Father Brown pointed out that
during the past few years there
has been a definite movement for
the government to take over the
care of all orphaned and neglected
children. The most recent expres
sion o f this trend is the Public
Welfare Act of 1949, at present be^
fore the Ways and Means com
mittee of the House of Repre
sentatives, he said.
“ This legislation,” declared Fa
ther Brown, “ shows a dangerous
trend toward statism with regard
to c h i l d welfare. The traditional
American pattern has always been
voluntary effort in the field of
social welfare. Such a pattern is
basic to the American form of
democracy.”

J . J . CELLA INSURANCE
Marie A . Celia

Jack J'. Celia

"Insurance of All Kinds"
42 Years o f Dependable Service in the Field where
Dependability is Essential.
iTtb a Caiit .

1120 Security Bldg.

Phone KE. 2633

17t< Tremont PI.

DENVER'S MOST

I tll Tremont PL

PROGRESSIVE

425 K. 17th A t*.
104 E. 13th Are.
1847-4t Market Street

TAbor 4373

CATHEDRAL PARISH
These Friendly Firms Deserve Your Patronage

IT'S M O T H T IM E
Winter Garments Should be Cleaned and
Sealed in Moth P roof Bags
DRY

I
nu3BHmij'

4nr Garment fVater Proofed
ONE DAY

C L E A N IN G S E R V IC E

BURKE'S C LEA N ER S
26 E. n th Ave.

MA. 7442

Expert Radio Service
In Your ISeighborhood
Fast - Efficient - Reliable

17th Ave. Radio Service

Lf/JxttOCDlH
‘DtMvtK, Cote-

1312 E

17th A v e . a t L a fa y a tta
KE. 3752
FREE PICKUP A DELTVEKT

HATHAWAY’ S

CITY LACE CLEAIVERS
2625 East 3rd Are.

Phona DE. 6691

Cartalni • Pillows Carcfally Clsancd and Rctarntd Sana Slaa. Special Cara
Givtu to Table Linens. Blankets Laandered WItbont ShrinkaffOA
WOBR CALUSD FOB AND D EUVBB ED

LO EC H N IR A N D LY N C H , IN C .
PINI PLOOa COVKBINGS
A Compute Line of Rags, Carpeu and Unoleume
latsrler OecsratiBt Berrtce — Draperlss — Csatract Wsrli laeitaS

FR. 3008

*VE BY APPOINTMKNT

A REPUTABLE DRUG
STORE

7501 E. COLFAX AVE.

O U R K ’S FLOW ERS
COUPLET* UNI OF CUT FLOWnsJ
AND POTTED PLANTS
’* DsUrst
TA. $$$$/

Colfaz at Dawning
KErstone S2I7

D O Y L E ’S
PH ARM ACY
‘ Tin PsrtiealaT Draattst
17th AVE. AND GRANT
KX.
FRU DBLIVBRY

NATIONAL BMK
MOIIAI Diroilt INlUtANCI COirOtATlON

SEVENTEENTH AT CHAMPA • DENVER

\

'Trend Toward Statism'

REGENT UPHOLSTERY
1 8 4 2 W . 3 8 th

-

CO LO RA D O

Federal Child Care Is Threat

WORK FULLY CUAHANTEBD

HtrmRii Foppt. Prop.
(Mtmbtr 8L
Pariah)

Ct

Floral Sprays and Guraagfes

,COLFAX DRIVE-IN UM K. COLFAX''

“ N o d em ocracy t* itr o n g e r
than iti citizen
p articip ation .
P riv a te
w e lfa re ha« a prior
r ig h t; the fr e e citizen * o f a free
co u n try have a right to m eat the
need* o f w e lfa re first on a v o l
u n ta ry lev e l, and, o n ly w hen v o l
u n ta ry e ff o r t has fa ile d , to call
in go vern m en t.

“ Government has supported vol
untary effort in the past, and
ought to continue to support it,
so that it may expand and meet
the needs of the time. It is an un
realistic attitude to think that we
can pass on our problems to the
federal government. It is actually
a form o f e^apism.”
Father Brown believes that
while Catholics have a great deal
at stake because of the tremen
dous amount of child welfare work
carried on by the Church the strug
gle is primarily a fight to preserve
traditional American democracy as
exemplified by private instead of
public welfare.
This, Father Brown said, is the
concern of every citizen, regard
less of his religion. Protestants
and other welfare groups, he said,
are adding their protests to those
o f Catholics against government
invasion of the welfare field.
For more than 100 years local
governments have contributed to
ward the care o f orphaned and
neglected children by “ purchasing
the services” of private institu
tions which sheltered them, Father
Brown explained. This typical
American arrangement has proved
to be singularly successful, he
said.
V (At the present time some 60,000 children are cared for in Cath
olic institutions and agencies un
der these arrangements. About
$10,000,000 is contributed to them
by local governments.)
E x p erie n ce show s that cere o f
C a th olic children hy go vern m en t
ag en cies w ould e n d a n ge r their
fa ith . F a th er B row n said. C a th 
olic in stitu tion * w ould n ot a b a n 
don their ch a rg es b eca u se o f the
w ith d raw al o f g o ve rn m en t aid.

ha d ecla red , bu t C ath olic* w ould
have the d ouble burden o f su p 
p ortin g both p ublic and p rivata
w e lfa re .

Government encroachments into
other fields such as medicine and
education are being opposed by
associations in those fields. Father
Brown said. Together these en
croachments form an ominous
pattern.

Phipps Auditorium Commencement

Regis High Announces
Schedule for Graduation
Complete plans’ for baccalaureate and commencement
exercises for Regis high school were announced this week
by the Rev. Paul F. Distler, S.J., principal.
The baccalaureate Mass will be held on Sunday, May 29,
in the Regis chapel at 8 :30 o’clock. Seniors wearing cap and
gown will take part in a procession
from the administration building
to the chapel.
The Very Rev. Raphael C. Mc
Carthy, S.J., president of Regis
college, will celebrate the Mass
and the baccalaureate address will
be made by the Rev. George Evans
of St. Philomena’s parish.

Commencement
On June i
The 60th annual commencement
of Regis high school will be held
on Saturday evening, June 4, in
Phipps auditorium. Joseph F. Lit
tle, well-known Denver attorney,
will be the commencement speaker.
Father Distler will present the
candidates for graduation and the
high school diplomas will be pre
sented by Father McCarthy.
Approximately 60 students will
receive diplomas. Father Distler re
vealed, and the names of the stu
dent speakers, together with the
list of those who will graduate
with honors, will be made known
next week.
On Sunday, June 5, the Regis
high school students will take part
in the all-parochial h i g h school
commencement exercises to be held
in the Denver auditorium.
Final examinations will get
under way for seniors on Monday,
May 23, and will continue through
Wednesday, May 25. On Thurs
day, June 2, all seniors will attend
a day of recollection at the college.
Father Distler announced that
high school seniors who wish
transcripts of their records must
secure them before May 22
or after June 10. The first trans
cript will be issued free o f charge
and a charge o f $1 will be made
for subsequent transcripts.

Gives Talk on Reds
To D . U . F a c u l t y
Communism “ as the very essence
of dishonesty” was branded as the
greatest threat to Americans today
by John J. Sullivan, president of
Bosworth, Sullivan & Co., Denver
Catholic lay leader, in a speech on
"The Era of the Great Dishonest
ies" before the faculty of the Uni
versity of Denver May 12.
“ Communism’s whole philosophy
is one o f falsehood,” he said.
“ Nothing its adherents write or
pledge is worth the paper upon
which it is written. Communism
is the greatest dishonesty of our
time because it is actually nothing
that it professes to be.”
Sullivan, w h o w a s recently
elected president of the Denver Ro
tary club, stated that Communism
and democracy are as incompatible
“ as fire and water.”
“ Those who dream of the two
systems abiding in peace together
are ignorant of the foundations
upon which the Communist state
rests," Sullivan said.
He w a r n e d the Communists
would try to give Americans the
impression that there might be a
change of philosophy indicatini
the possibility of co-operation an
peace, but pointed out that “ these
maneuvers are made only to de
ceive us."

Red & JFhite Food Store
BILL HUGHES. Prop.

Complete Food Service
598 South Gilpin
**tt*s Smsrt t* Be Thrtftr*’

FINER CLEANING
It Costs No More
fo r the Best
Prompt Pickup & Delivery
A lte r a tio n s - D rap es
L am p Shades

D.li.[LM$ERT
2060 tO.UMIVER<ITY7tf.PE45I7

B R A E

Mothers Entertained
CONOCO PRO D UC TS
By Women's Chapter Lobricatioii, Car Washing, Balterles
Recharged, Tire Volcanizing

BONNIE BRAE
DRUG CO.
ALFRED C. ANDERSEN, Owner-Managst

Mothers o f women students at
Have your Doctor phone us
BONNIE BRAE
the downtown division of Regis
your Prescriptions
CONOCO SERVICE
college, Denver, were entertained
Beer, Wines, Etc.
724 So. Univerglty • PE. 9909
by Beta chapter of Delta Sigma
763 So. University
RA. 2874
last week end at the Country
Kitchen in Littleton. Marian Mil
The firms listed here de
ler, president of Beta chapter, was
serve
to be remembered
in charge of the program. The stu
dents staged an informal enter
when
you
are disteibuting
FANCY HEATS, VEGETABLES, AND
tainment following the dinner.
Q U A U T T GROCERIES AT
your patronage in the dif
Beta chapter is the women’s di
REASONABLE PRICES
vision of Delta Sigma, a fraternity Free Delivery
SPmee 4447 ferent lines of business.
for business and accounting stu 2U1 E Ohio A t *.
(8«. U b It. and Ohio)
dents at Regis college.

Preisser's Red & White
Grocery and Market

SOlITU CAYLORD
Chopping

Linoleum Installations
Im m ed iate

Service

S tn d . W t . Inlaid L inoleum
In stalled —
S q . Y d ..................... ..........

Rubber, Plastic and
Asphalt Tile

CONOCO PRODUaS

F re e E stim a tes

M o to r R epairing
W a sh in g - L u b ricatin g

De Luxe Linoleum
Studio
2324^E. Exposition
SP 5656

Cars Called For & Delivered

Washington Park Garage
1 0 0 1 S . G a ylord

SP. 4256

R A . 4401

Have Your Doctor Phone
Vs His Prescription
W e Deliver
We Give

»

PE. 2464

BOB’ S IGA

SUPER MARKET
Meats - Groesries • Vegetable*
Better Quality lor L ess___

HARDWARE
PYREXW ARE, 8ILK X COFFER UAKERF
EEHTONB — UcMURTRY PAINTS
HOUSEHOLD WARE

Autos, Furniture, Collateral, First and Second
Mortoones on Improved Denver Real Estate and to
salaried employes on their plain note, without on
assignment of wages and without notifying the
employer.

So. Gaflord Hdw. Go.

KEystone 2224

Open Daily 8:30 to StOOf Saturdays ’til J P. M.

at

ELITCH G ARD EN S

A ll W o r k G u aran teod
Orthopedic Work

Bruno’s Shoe Service
Formerly with Savor

Shoe Shop

1081 So. Garlord — PE* 2US

SHOAUSTSn Mtn msti»

MARY m i
BAKERIES

Green Stamps

LOANS Q U IC KLY MADE ON

1735 Welton St.

EXPERT SHOE'
REPAIRING

Overstake's Pharmacy
1 0 0 0 S o . G a ylord

JIM FURLONG

Mail or bring to D. W. McCready, Band Director,
Knight of Columbus hidl, E. 18tii and Grant

Washington Park Mkt.

Rudisill IGA
Grocery & Morkef

lo s s So. Gaylord

DCliVEIt
Dscorstsd
WEDDING
CAKES
(All Batter)
$5

and
op
Free Delirery on iZ Order
1824 8 . Gsrlerd
25 Broadway
PEarl 7315
SPmea 7411

Quality Cleaning
Washington Park
Cleaners
M. W. CHRI8TXNS1M

1087 S. Gaylord

SP. 7898

SP. 29C1

[ommunitij Plaiuer' SHOES FO R T H E
E N T IR E F A M IL Y
StorB
PHONE SPnice73l8

Parents’ signature______ ______________________

Plan to Attend Holy Fomily's
S O C IA L A N D SPRING FR O LIC

Ds IIt. 7 to T

Shopping District

Band instrument played............... ............... ...........

School attended___________ ___________________

Open Sundays 9 to 12

n O X l V l E

We Buy Mortgages and Contracts

Name

Patronise These Friendly Firms

LEN’S Pharmacy

For many centuries it has been necessary for people
to borrow money to meet emergencies. And for over
30 years more Denver folks hove used the loon
service of Jim Furlong' than any other. So if you
too ore in o tight spot and need money, don't hesi
tate to coll on us. To give your problem prompt,
courteous consideration is our business.

Application Coupon for K. o f C. Marching Band

ST. VINCENT DE P A U L'S PARISH

Golden. — Twenty-one children
of the parish received First Holy
Communion in the 8 o’clock Mass
Qaality Meat* — Groceries
Sunday, May 15.
FrsM util n o s to Fralts sad Vststakiss
8 P . $717
Those in the class were as fol Leolslsa* 8 Clsrtoa
lows:
Ray Armstrong, Larry
Bamhardt, R i c h a r d
Carson,
Frances Deem, Tommy Defier,
Ethel De Graff, Mary Ann Duppman, Robert Duppman, Billy HernU 0 . FEHR. Prop.
sen, CarolTO Jaycox, Billy KoroUsBbsr St. VinesBl d* Psol’s Psrisk
sec, Dorothy Miller, Roselyn RoHava Yonr Doctor Phona
merez, Linda Smith, Frances
Us Your Prescription
Sasse, Kay Seal, Richard Seal,
Mary J. Schieltz, Mary Schriener, 2707 E. Louisiana RA. 3739
At LobIsIbbs sad Seoth Clartsa
Drew Stephen, and Elaine Tait.
The members of the St. Agnes
The firms listed here de
circle served a Communion break
fast to the first communicants serve to be remembered
immediately following Mass.
when you are distributing
The St. Agnes circle will meet
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock at your patronage in the dif
the home of Mrs. William Wagenferent lines of business.
bach, 901 12th street.
A large group enjoyed the card
party and fashion show sponsored
by the Altar and Rosary society
Monday evening. May 16.
The weekly instruction classes
for Catholics and non-Catholics
was held at 7:30 Monday evening
in the church hall.

IT H A S A L W A Y S
B EEN T H A T W A Y

The organization of a marching band for Catholic boys and
iris of Denver was approved on May 17 by the Knights o f Coumbus, who will sponsor the project, according to D. W. McCready,
director of the St. Joseph school bands. The plan hsM Uie approval
o f Father Edward Leyden, superintendent of schools, and all the
parochial school principals.
The first weekly meeting o f the K. o f C. band will ba held
in the Knights of (Jolumbus hall, £ . 16th and Grant, Saturday
morning. May 21, from 9 to 12. Any Catholic boy or ^irl from the
seventh to 12th~g^rades who plays a band instrument is invited to
participate.
McCready, who will direct the new band, hopes to be as suc
cessful with the new organization as he has been at S t Joseph’s
school. Starting with 17 players there a year a^o, he now directs
two bands with 76 students of instrumental music.
According to present plans, the K. of C. band will make ite
first appearance at the Silver Dollar (Uye on the K. o f C. grounds.
It will be heard next fell at the parochial league football games.

How long played ........................ ................. ..........

OFFICIAL A A A G A R A G I
PHONE TABOR H I I
Dsr sBd Night Storsg*. Rspslring
Washing and Grassing * Guolln* and Oils
IU I-37 LINCOLN SL

John J. Sullivan

Marching Band Planned
For Denver Teen-Agers

Check If you own instrument................................

The Shirley .Garage

“ If the government is to become
doctor,
dentist, insurer, and
teacher, whither are we drifting?”
be asked. “ While the federal gov
ernment rightfully desires to ex
tend aid to sections of the country
unable to help themselves, this
could and should be done without
destroying our basic form o f gov
ernment.”

21 G o l d e n
T ots Receive
Communion

▼AM ZnaCERlIAM. Manasw

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Loicest Prices in Denver

X-Ray Fitting
Cushioned Shoes
Give Yon Real Comfort t
SENDEL SHOE STORE
1023 So. Gaylord

R A 5087

on

Thursdoy Evening, Moy 19
M usic by Barclay Allen and His Orchestra
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M arried
In Cathedral

Ja c k H o ll Wants To $ave You Money!

T oloph ent, K E y ite n o 4 2 0 S

Thursday, M a y 19, 1949

Archbishop Hits Communism, Secularism

W A IT 'S V A R IET Y

K. of C. Meet Held in Pueblo

WHEN YOU RENEW AUTO INSURANCE
CHECK THIS LOW PRICE I
Liability ft Proparty
IQ .8 0
Damafa, 5-10>5 for 6 moi.

Delegates from every Knights of Columbus council in
Colorado were present for the three-day state convention
held in Pueblo,May 13,14, and 15. Three hundred and twelve
persons attended the banquet in the Pueblo Golf and Country
club to close the three-day session. Previously they had been

cnmot nt*
Dobenhlp (m ,

pin tS

TH E DENVER CATHO LIC REGISTER

Alruly. 3>06) Calanl* pMpli ktn IMt UMtr Irttm
IlMitM tMMU tf fallm tp MBply altk tta itit*
Flpiailil Ruptailklllty Ltw. Tt imU tkli
te m , ink to kt kittw pnlNtM, rttra altk ranMn.
Cliiat in pal^ pnaptly. I« ufi, kty • MapUti, III*
ASSESSABLE liiirUM Klliy altk

Other problems were supposed to
be cared for by voluntary effort
and by state and local govern
ment
Upon the inauguration o f this
program, great hopes were toote r ^ o f diminishing the relief
problem to the point where it
would be possible to return pri
mary responsibility for the care of
the people who cannot work to the
state and local governments. Be
cause ail things human are imper
fect, however, the program as a
whole was perm it!^ to develop
disproportionately. While the old
age and survivors’ insurance pro
gram moved forward very slowly,
the public assistance sections of
the act have expanded into an un
holy mess of complexities. The net
result of the lop-sided development
has been the illogically-drawn con
clusion that the whole program
should be scrapped in favor of new
legislation based on NEED rather
than on protection.

addressed at a Communion break
fast by the Most Rev. Urban J. dividends are paid to rfeh stockhold
ers and workihg people are laid
Vehr, Archbishop o f Denver,
Speaking at the breakfast, which o ff or have wages reauced. These
foUow^ed the Communion Mau, unwholesome and unfair condi
Olitrlet Axtot
Archbishop Vehr pointed out the tions mutt be challenged.
1 am DO prepbat crying oat m
dangers o f two modem heresies:
FARMERS pSURANCE GROUP
newly diieovored trutbl Tbeoa
Communism,
which
has
its
ori^n
43S 14tb St.'
AL. 0466
in the East, and secularism, which conditieni bay* boon known and
rocegnisod for yoari bnt, inttoad
is American in origin.
Atheistic Communism, His Ex o f laying tbo ax to tbo root of
cellency pointed out, degrades the tba trao o f evil, wo kavo boon
human will and intellect because, in •nipping o ff tbo twigo in n wave
actuality, it denies to man the free of lociai welfare and relief prodom it pretends to bestow. Secu ▼ieione tbat sook to inpply witk
larism by insinuating itself into tax money tbo doficioncios of a
higher circles o f learning is as sub-standard wago.
Somewhere in the thinking (or
great a threat to the faith o f our
young people as the less subtle at non-thinking) o f our federal So
tacks o f Communism. Both must cial Security program planners a
be vigorously opposed and the best philosophical principle hiw been ex
possible form o f ojmosition, the pressed, at least implicitly, which
Archbishop said, is Catholic edu- assumes that government should 1949 Legislation
base its welfare pronam on the
caUon for Catholic children.
NEEDS o f the individual against Is Dangerous
Frances M a r y Morgan
Edward Kelly State Deputy
his resources and that his way of
Accordingly, we now have be
(above), daughter of Walter In the business session o f the life is to be planned for him. What fore the Congress, House Bill 2892,
convention Edward Kelly o f LeadLloyd Morgan of Los Angeles,
ville was elected state deputy to would such a philosophv do to the called the “ Public Welfare Act of
Calif., and the late Mrs. Morgan, succeed Hugh V. Giltner, formerly individual? \ ^ a t would it do to 1949,” which seeks to bring the
Sales - STUDEBAKER - Service
became the bride of Charles Moritz of Trinidad and recently moved to his initiative and his sense o f re Federal government into the en
sponsibility?
tire field of welfare. In reality, it
AUTO REPAIRING ON ALL MAKE CARS ft TRUCKS
Eining, son of Mr. and Mrs. T, H. Pueblo. Denver was chosen as the
Basically, we must think of the is an announcement to the people
site o f the 1960 convention.
EXPERT BODY AND FENDEB W ORE — QUALITY PAINTING
Eining of Colorado Springs, before
The Rev. Joseph J. Walsh, di individual and the family as build of the United States that govern
S T E A M C L E A N IN G - W A S H IN G L U B H IC A T IO N S E R V IC E
a Nuptial Mass celebrated May 14 rector o f the Pueblo Catholic ing their own security. We must mental agencies can provide all
660 So. Broadway — New Location — RA. 2826
in the Cathedral of the Immaculate Charities and state chaplain of the think about government as doing the services that the people need,
everything possible to stimulate that they can take over the .entire
Conception, Denver. Fathers Theo K. o f C., was the main speaker at the individual to make his own field of family and child wdfare.
EXPERT
the
banquet,
with
Jack
Lacy,
pub
dore Haas and Robert Kekeisen,
^ proposes that the government
A U T O R E P A IR
lic relations director o f the Colo* plans. Our citizens are entitled to
both boyhood friends of the bride rado Fuel and Iron corporation, as fundamental protection against take over the work of caring for
All Makes
the hazards o f life through an ac- unmarried mothers, of the place
groom, officiated, the former wit toastmaster.
Easy Tima Payments
c e n t e d form of social insurance. ment of children for adoption, of
nessing the marriage ceremony, the
Father Walsh expounded on the
latter offering the Mass. Miss Ann proposed social le^slation o f the This is an earned benefit It is an day care for children and of aU
extension o f the wage system and types of counseling service needed
Morgan, sister of the bride, was day:
is something to which the individ by both families and children. In
549 Broadway
TAbor 6201 maid of honor, and bridesmaids
Perhaps too much has been said
were the twin sisters of the bride and not enough done about the ual himself has contributed. And actuality, it means the closing of
groom, Misses Lila and Lola Ein dangers of Communism," he said. since it comes to him as a matter all our orphanages and institutions
ing. The best man was Lawrence “ Communism, whether we are hon of right, he alone is responsible for and, in their place, the building of
^ T fm gum aer
W. McCurdy, brother-in-law of the est enough to admit the fact or not, its use. Such a relationship be government-controlled institutions.
As Catholics and Knights of Co
bridegroom, and ushers were Aub is not entirely unattractive to the tween the government and its citi
rey Blake and Robert Udick. The millions o f people in every nation, zens is in accordance with our lumbus, we should be greatly con
cerned about this bill. Work for
bride and bridegroom are both em including our own, who are hun democratic way o f life.
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
orphaned and neglected children
ployed
by
station
KOA,
Denver.—
Federal
Program
Inaugurated
gry,
out
of
work,
and
otherwise
un
UPTOmi MOTOR
,
____ derprivileged,
Thirteen years ago, when the has been our concern since the be
The wealth of
1908 BROADWAY 015626 (Jafay photo)
ginning. In the days of their povAmerica is in the hands o f approx federal government entered into ertv,, Catholics in this newlv set
imately six per cent o f its people the field of welfare for the first tied nation struggled and fought
and one-half o f our population is time on a large scale, it confined to bring up their children in their
actually in want when It comes to itself to certain definite areas. own religious faith and were par
the decencies o f life. Certainly The framers of the Social Security ticularly concerned about the oi'
Communism and its lying doctrine act believed that the federal gov phans and all children who had
and see his
o f share-and-share-alike is no so ernment should have a social in been bereft of proper family care.
lution, but neither are mere surance program which would pro They were very conscious of the
speeches, literature, protests, and tect the workers against the ma> fact that many of their children
FOR
condemnations. We have to take jor hazards of industrial life such were being lost to the faith by
argument away from the enemy by as accidents, unemployment, old placement in homes oje in institu
(All Saints* Parikh, Danvar)
bettering the condition o f our u e , sickness, and premature aeath.
A meeting o f the men and working classes. Situations where 'They believed that if a worker waa tions of a different Religion. From
their meager resources, therefore,
women of All Saints’ parish will be the dogs o f the rich are better given a certain amount o f protec throughout the lenvth and breadth
tion
agrainst
these
th
ir^
,
he
could
held in St. Francis de Sales’ high taken care o f than the workers in
of the land, they built a network
take care of huDself. 'To this basic
school at 1:30 p.m., Sunday, May the household: conditions whereby structure of social insurance they of institutions for their orphaned
Visit Denver's
officers o f capitalistic organiza
and neglected children. There has
22. All parishioners are urged to
tions receive such salaries as they attached a system of grant-in-aid been nothing in our whole history
attend
this
gathering
at
which
cur
LEADING SERVICE
to
the
states
on
a
supplementary
are unable to spend even in waste
that has made— and is still mak
rent reports o f the financial com
ful luxury, while the employes and transitional basis to provide ing—such a strong appeal. Are we
CENTER
mittee will be given and plans for
barely receive a living wage; un for certain groups— the aged, de of today to sit by now and sur
future functions will be msde.
just methods whereby handsome pendent children, and the blind. render this work to the govern
Where You Get
The benefit dance held in the
ment? The care of children away
Aeroplane ballroom May 4 was a
and up
Quality at a
from their own homes is far differ
tremendous success. Nearly 700
ent from the care of children who
Foir Price I
persons crowded the hall and were
are being brought up by their own
entertained with an impromptu
parents. It involves a very special
floor show, dancing, and refresh
ized service of a cultural and re
ments. Attendance awards were
ligious character. Can any secular
given during the evening’s fun.
munion in the Mass that was o f government or government agency
(Praeantatien Pariib, Danrar)
George
Chouinard,
committee
Anyone wishing to secure tick fered by Rev. Dominic Steiner, guarantee this?
chairman, wishes to thank all who ets for the festival bam dinner to S.M.B. Mr. Schell is a member
Things H s t c Changed
added their support in making the be held June 23, the opening of Loyola parish.
Before
the advent of this nefari
dance
such
a
successful
venture.
Loretta Mae Quinn and Louis
LINCOLN at 7th TA. 1261 T i L I P H O N i T A B O R 5 1 9 1
night, is asked to call Mrs. R.
Newcomb at PE. 6606 or Mrs, E. Edward Wise were united in mar- ous piece o f p^posed legislation,
13TH ft B R O A D W A Y • O E N V I R Parish Records
Rider, SP. 7228. The main festival riage prior to a Nuptial Mass local and state governments were
First Baptism
attraction is a Plymouth deluxe April 30. Witnesses were Harry G. quite willing to contract with Cath
i s e, the bridegroom’s brother, olic institutions for the care of
The first official action in All four-door sedan. A beautiful hope
and
Kathryn Quinn, sister o f the Catholic children. Thep recognized
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and
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set
will
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Saints' parish was carried out May
bride.
Mrs. Wise, who is the daugh that the care o f children away
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28,
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The People of the State of Colorado.
ing for service. I doubt if such
To, unknown heirs at low and William 30. Witnesses were Martin Felder
societies can survive in this new
A. Sackman, Guardian ad Litem.
and
Barbara
Felder.
The
bride
Persona In Interest in said estate,
age. Fortunately, we do find some
received
her
First
Holy
ComGREETING:
groups that are showing new signs
Timely service NOW prevents costly repair bills later — so
You ars hsrsby notified that on this 7th
o f life. More and more are they
(Our Lady of Grace Parish,
don’t delay or neglect needed repairs. Drive in for dependable
day of May, A.D. 1848, B. C. Hilliard, Jr.,
Speaker at
providinp; a new and more militant
Danvar)
Administrator
C.T.A.
of
laid
estate,
pre
service performed by'mechanics, who have the ‘‘know bow”
sented to and filed in said Court his peti
A
G
G
W
Convention
Twelve children will receive leadership and are trying to deal
to service your car or truck!
tion for the sale of certain real estate be
t h e i r First Communion Sunday, with the turbulent situations in
longing to said estate and situate in the
May 22, in the 9 o’clock Mass. A their particular communities. Any
City and County of Denvsr and State of
Colorado, mors fully dsscrlbed in said peti
breakfast will be served them by organization, no matter how glori
tion, reference to which la hereby made.
1278 Uncoln bodge & Plymouth Sales ft Sendee KE. 8221
the Sacred Motherhood guild un ous its past, that cannot or wiu not
You are further notified to eppeer and
der the chairmanship o f Mrs. Wil adjust to the needs o f the present
answer or otherwise plead to eeid petitim
is no better than a drug to the
in writing on or before the 27th day of
liam Schweider.
June, A.D. 1848, the dey set for the heering
A shower to obtain articles for Church M ilitant and riiould be
thereof, or on or before the day to which
the hope cheat, will be given by abolished.
inch hearing may be adjourn^, or said
Brother knights, even though
Mrs. C. Wood, Mrs. J. Frank, and
petition will be taken for o o n fe a ^ .
Given under my hand and ttw seal of
Mrs. J. Cassidy June 14, at 6000 we are going through trying times
and internal enemies seem to be
said Court at Draver, In the City and
Fillmore street
County of Denver and State of Colorado,
sapping at the very, vitals o f our
Three
new
booths
have
been
this 7th day of May, AID. 1848,
John L. Griffith
added to the bazaar: Candy and democracy, all is not lost This na
Clerk of the County Court of the
cigarettes by Mr. and Mrs. R. tion, with all its mistakes— ^which
City and County of Denver, Colondo.
can be corrected— is worth fight
Cooley and Mr. and Mrs. T.
(SEAL OF COURT)
By Frances D. Dolan
Brown; fish pond, Mrs. C. Wood,
Deputy Clerk
assisted
Shirley Ann Dunivant,
Catholic B lis te r
Marilyn Wood, and Earlins Rad
Hailed May 8, 1848
Strai9 htenin9 this camel’s frame is the one job we couldn't do
cliff.
Mrs. Schoenberger has
taken over the chairmanship of
... but we can give-the best service in town for straightening
the embroidery booth.
The next meeting of the Found
auto and truck framM, axles or wheels. Any alignment {ob can
ers’ n o u p will b i held June 10 in
bo dona promptly and accurately at MERRILL'S. Hava your
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Devine, 5096 S t Paul street Mrs.
lervlca man send your car to us when excessive tire wear,
Di Orio will be co-hostess.
shimmies, pounding and wandering indicate bed aCgrunents or
We otter ■ Cempleto Optical Meevtee

JAC K H A LL

Recommended Firm s
for AUTO
SERVICE

ing for; it is worth dying for.
With truth on our side wny should
we deny to our communities the
personal service our enemies are
so ready to- provide? If our devo
tion to Americanism and to Columbianism is more than lip service, it
will point out to us the things we
must do to keep this great nation
the wonderful place it is.

420 So. Colorado Blvd.
Na City Salts Tax

Shoes For the Family
Clothing - Dry Goods
Notions

Dry Cleaning 18%

Cash A : Carry

OPEN EVENINGS

• S -16 28
O I S IC IA L R A I I R O /X D W A V C H
IN S P fC T O n s

TOM WALKER PIANOS
BsprtssntetiTs sf Kimball. Sehmtr,
Haddorff, and Starr Pianos
C. G. Conn Cannionata
Elactrenlc Orsan
pint Rtcondltiontd Plants
1241 S. BROADWAY
SPracS TtS4

U a tiA c r t

DERVEI't IWN AID DEkVEI IWSED Fll 85 YEAH

B n c k le y B r o s . M o t o r s

TAK E A RIDE

NorthwesteroAutoGo.

All Saints' Parish

To Joe Kovonough's

To Hold M eeting

S un d ay, M ay 22

USED T IR E

AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE

BUYS

A LL M AKES
A LL SIZES

$ 2-00

Festiyal Dinner Tickets
Available at Presentation

JOE
KAVANAUGH

C ftP IT B L

LOGAIV GARAGE
NATIO NAL AUTO BODY & RADIATOR CO.

HARRY'S

TEXAC O

S lR V K l

M O T O R

%

Dobbs

The broad brim and generous crown of the Dobbs'
Montego Bay give you that handsome, efficient over
head cooling system you wont for sgmmer heat. Its
porous ponomo weove welcomes every breeze thot
stirs ... keeps your temperature down . . . your energy
potential high . . . your good grooming wiltless.

8

1.50

O ^er Dobbs Styles Include
Cc^oonut b raid ......... ......... 5.00
Panama open weave..7.50 to 16.50
Ecuadorian ponama....8.50 to 15.00
D B F

Han’s ShoR— Arapahsa Straat Flaar

It takes 135 thoxisand W heels
>»!
to “ R oll ’em
T o provide m odem rafl transporta-l
tion thru the Rockies—for peopleand'
goods—R io Grande owns a fleet o f I ? ,000 cars o f a wide variety o f types,,
representing an investment o f $42!
m illion—a substantial part o f the to
tal R io Grande investment, in plant,
and equipment, o f $220 m ^ o n . O f
the $17 million expenditure author^'
ized for 1949, about $4 million w ill go
o r new cars, the bulk o f w hich w ill
c luxury streamlined equipment for
the Prospector and the Royal Gorge.
(Continuing improvements — in
physical plant, m otive power,
and rolling stock, assure efficient
transportation service fo r R io
Grande’s home territory, and'
jobs for R io Grande’s 9,000i
employes.

,

Lady of Grace Parish
To Give Breakfast For
1 2 1 s t Communicants

DODGE-PLYM OUTH OWNERS

JA M E S

Get Under a

C O .

CAMet

Artistic

Telephone

EXAMINATION, HeFRACTION,
PRESCRIPTION

unbalances In your whssts—^hey'ra dangerouti
'

THIS

IS

OUB »18T Y EAR

WHKIL MIONING I STIUUMTDMG
ihetronk WIEEL ULUNCING
( D E R R IL L

Qxle&

1 2 3 0 L IN C O L N

wheel service

• C H e rry 5581

AO GlaaiM Maniifaetnre4 la
O n Own Laboratny

Quick Repair Service
Broken Lcnsce Dn^kate4
OcnliM Pretcriptiona nU ei

MRRT M. LUSTia
JOSEPR VOLOSIR
StateBcfiitered OptomeWsta
n s 15TH 8 T K E E T
KV. S W
UBEBAL CRKDIT n R W

The Very Rev. John J.
Flanagan, S.J. (above), ex

Book
Covers

Lakewood Parishioners
To Plon Fall Bazaar

ecutive director of the Catholic
Hospital Association of the U niW
(St. Barnadette’ e Parish,
States and Canada, will be the.
Lakaweed)
featured speaker at the annual con
vention of the Archdiocesan Coun
Thara will ha a joint maating
cil of Catholic Women to be held of man and woman pariihionars
in the Shirley-Savoy hotel in Den Wadnaiday, May 25, at 8 p.m.
ver Tuesday, May 24. Father PUn- in tha Jaffarson hall. *111# puragan will sp«ak on “ A Voluntary poia is to datormino pregrass
Approach to a National Health baing mada by coamittaas that
Program.” He was formerly pres ara planning tba parisk baxaar,
ident o f Segis ooUega in Denver.
sletaid nest fell*

$ | .5 0

Commercial
Products Co.
Office A Furniture Supplies
TA S990

1707 Lawrence

^ io ^ r a n d e

THE DIRECT

CENTRAL T4IANSCONTINENTAL

----- w

SERVING COLORADO
AND UTAH

ROUTE

O ffict, 9 3 8 B a n n ock Stroot

Thursday, M a y 19, 1 9 4 9

TH B DENVER CATH O LIC

REGISTER

T o U p h o n a , KEystona 4 2 0 S

'Marrying" Bishop Organizations Plan Reception
Converted "Wives",
Didn't Wed Them

serve

iu n era l neecls^^oran £
Son Choj^els Inchuieeverif
convenience. One o f our~ \
chapels is lik e a sm a ll
church, Hie oHier lik e a
heauitfuH y k ep iiiv in g
room.^

h 'li'y iS S v S i

KEy«i«n< 6297

X

D R . JA M ES P .
GRAY
OptomHrUt

!].

riSVAL CARE
EYES EXAMINED
VISUAL TRAINING
/ OptometrUt

By P aul H ennsssev
Obscured in the news copy flow
(Blaitad Sacramaat Parish, Denver)
ing into the R eguter office or in All Blessed Sacrament parish organizations are sponsor Gallegos, president o f the CPTL
some paper sent here as an ex ing a reception on Monday evening. May 23, honoring the presiding at the installation.
212-18 Colo. Bldg., 1616 C alil S t
Sister Angelita will present a
change was the story o f a B^hop Very Rev. Harold V. Campbell, pastor, in celebration of his p ro m m , and the kindergarten
Phono for Appointment
near Australia who, after putting silver jubilee in the priesthood. The reception will be held mothers will be hostesses during
TA. 8888
his Christian charity to an extreme in the-schqol auditorium from 7 to 9 p.m. An invitation is the social hour which concludea
the meeting.
test, retired from a remarkable extended to every member o f the
A t the annual spring tea given
career during which he acquired parish, and to Father Campbell’s
About 20 adults will also be
by the Boy Scout Mothers’ Club
163 wives.
confirmed.
All
who
are
to
be
con
friends throughout the city.
auxiliary May 11 at the home of
It is a story that emphasizes
At the Jubilee Mass, which will firmed, and their sponsors, are
with dramatic highlights the adapt be celebrated at 10 o’clock that requested to be present in the Mrs. Leo Connell, there was an
ability o f the Church’s foreign morning, the high school girls’ church on Wednesday evening. election o f new officers for the
missionaries — a flexibility aimed choir, trained by Sister Ann Mon May 26, at 8 o’clock for practice. coming year, namely: Mrs. Don
Kirley, president; Mrs. R, W,
Altar Society Meeting Held
at making Christian virtues the ica, with Kathleen Dignan as as
At. the Altar and Rosary.society Schlect, vice president; Mrs. Ar
spirit o f a community.
sistant director, will sing the
nold Allord, secretary; and Mrs.
In Africa, the White Fathers Orbis Factor Mass, by Rossini. At meeting Friday fn McDonough hall, Harold' M. Conner, treasurer. Mrs.
the
following
new
members
were
the
Offertory,
“
Regina
Coeli
Justartled the natives with the char
Donald Clifford, district chairman,
You H ave E ver Eaten
\
ity o f caring for the sick. They bila,” by Praetorius, will be used, welcomed: Mmes. Kenneth L. Pur- installed the officers.
Lars*, yeoar, milk-fed, gsjolntod, telden bnwa, tender, deUciooe. well done.
would rescue lepers abandoned to and "Praise Ye the Father,” by furst, J. F. Guilfoyle, W. F, Boyle,
At this meeting the members
J. G. Schlnka, J. F. Farrell, An
starvation in the fields and jungles, Gounod, as a recessional.
Serred dally and Snnday from U : l s to 8:00 P.IL
,
The school children will hold thony Scarpello, J. V. Sherman, resented a gift to Father Campbring them to the mission com
pound, nurse them, and then bury their reception for Father Camp and Harold Connell. After the ell for his silver jubilee. They
BEATS
_____
____
No Parkier
Prebleau
them inside the compound. The bell on Friday afternoon, May 20, business meeting the Rev. Donald also presented a gift to the Rev,
^ m # o e d Moadaye
1
I
ioc10c
ParUnc’
K tH
o o cDoor
r
Parkinr
Nezt
William
J.
Mulcahy,
the
d
u
b
’s
natives were won over by the ex at 2 p.m. in the school hall. After McMahon spoke on the Sacrifice
spiritual director. L. L. Lewis, a
ample o f Christian charity and a short program, refreshments will
scout
official, and Jim Elliott, the
respect for the dead, intide the be served by the Parent-Teachers’
Mattes hi Blasted Sacramaiit
compound. Now, 60 years later, association.
ehiirck, Danvar, on Atceatlen scoutmaster, were also present.
the White Fathers average 6O0
The Dads’ club is urging all men Thursday, May 26, will ba at The assistant hostesses were Mmes.
1265 Bdwy, Near ISth St.
Reetaurant
K£. 1204
conversions every day..
o f the parish to receive corporate 6:15, 7:15, 8:15, 9, and . 10 H. E. Bowlds, Don Kirley, and
Perry Lancaster.
Communion
in
the
8
o’clock
Mass
o’clock.
In the Orient, the missionaries
A daughter was boyn to Mrs.
care for the sick and dying. Their Sunday, May 22, for the intention
example in Japan, for instance, of Father Campbell on his silver of the Mass. This was followed by William Dwyer in Mercy hospital
was so startling that the town of jubilee.
the social hour with Mmes. George Saturday.
Confirmation to Be Held
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Mulligan left
Mizu, 6,000 people without a
H. McDevitt, Harry M. McGrayel,
Sister Robert Leona has an J. D. Joy, and Grier M. Keyser as last Saturday for San Francisco,
single Catholic among them, peti
Calif. They plan to be away until
tioned the Immaculate Heart of nounced that the following Blessed hostesses.
Mary Fathers to “ come and stay Sacrament school pupils will re
Mrs. C. Walter Kranz will enter the end of this week.
ceive the sacrament of Confirma tain the members o f St.- Rita’s cir
with us.”
But on an island near Australia tion on Thursday evening, at 7 :46 cle at a bridge luncheon on Tues
Our Prices Are Lower •— Drive Out and See
— whose name along with that of o’clock, with Archbishop Urban J. day, May 24.
Vehr
conferring
the
sacrament:
IVew Lawns
the Bishop has gone to where all
Mrs. Horace B. Maltby will en
Bill Archambault, R i c h a r d
news releases go— this Engtertain
St.
Anne’s
circle
in
her
Shrubs
Trimmed
- Flower Beds Made ! ‘
Bishon established his foothold Baker, Richard Barnes, Robert home on Tuesday, May 24, at a
Baumgartner, Gary Benko, John
Carbone, Michael Caren, John bridge luncheon.
Mrs. Yvo Trainer was hostess
Chambers, E d w a r d
(ilayton,
Y O U R
The Bishop set out from Austra- George Coughlin, Charles Counts, to the members o f Our Lady of
Joe Loffreda -— New Location
B in a small boat with two friends, James Creamer, Donald Cunning Lourdes circle in her home Tues
: Phone SUnset 1-7161
3900 So. Inca ::
inded on the island, and promptly ham, John Datz, Paul Davin, Mar day evenig, May 10. The prizes
................
mstructed a thatched hut His tin Dee, Devin Donoghue, Jack were won by Mmes. Taylor Sellers,
rrival was inopportune because
Dooling, Richard Dutton, Michael Frank Haraway, and S. J. Johns.
f the war raging between the Dunn;
The next meeting will not be held
two tribes on the island. Hostilities
J o h n Etchepare, Stephen For- until August.
ceased for a while — because the ness, John G e r a g h t y , John
JoAnn McMullen, daughter o f
Bishop, blundering in the grace of
Graham, Garry Hannon, Pat Hop Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. McMul
2101 15th Street
God, pitched his hut smack in the
kins,. Paul>Horan, John Hough, len, was baptized Sunday by the
middle of “ no-man’s land.**
ALpine 2378
Harry Humphreys, Gary Kasynski, Rev. William J. Mulcahy. The
He said later the move saved Barry King, Pat Kirley, Terry Kir- sponsors were Clyde L. Arnold and
WAREHOUSING
LCK:AL HAULING
his life, because no tribesman ley. Tommy Landauer, Dean Mac- Jeanette Friel.
CARLOAD DISTRIBUTING
would venture onto the forbidden kell, John Maltby, Bill McCarthy,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mehlman
land in war. Within a week, see Peter McLaughlin, Tommy Meier, returned recently from a trip to
ing that he was now safe, the Dave Morrison, Dick Murphy, Phoenix, Ariz., and Santa Fe, N.
Bishop met his first wife. .
Jerry Olshove, Kent Owen;
Mex.
A native girl sneaked into his
Samuel Perry, Garwood Petty
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bucklev and
hut, cringing with fear. The john, Freddy Power, Terry Rey their children will leave the latter
Bishop’s friends explained to him nolds, Paul Robertson, Teddy part of May for a vacation in Cor
that she was to be married to an Ruble, Kenneth R y a n , David pus Christ!, Tex.
old native character, already pos- Scherer, Billy Singleton, Bill StanMrs. William ^m berth will ex
sessed of, or by, 16 wives. The ley, Ray Sullivan, Peter Swanson,
Bishop decided to protect the girl Robert Tengler, Robert Thrasher, tend the hospitaRty of her home
to the members of the Blessed Sac
The war ceased, and both sides Ernie Zarlengo, Clifton Garrott;
rament circle o f the Archbishop’s
began their fight against the
Maureen Aggeler, Joan Auer,
Bishop. Wars apparently were un- Mary Frances Auer, Rosemary guild on Thursday evening. May
mportant in contrast to the theft Buckley, Carolyn Byrne, Lynn 1 9 St. Gerard’s circle met in the
of a fiancee. The tribes seized the Campbell, Elaine Carbone, Patty
girl, returned her to the native Carraher, Jean Marie Cattemole, home of Mrs. Barry Appel May 10.
Tall types of lecurides, spedalizlag In dlou of ^
Repair, Improve, or re
compounds, the marriage cere Susie Collins, Mary Conway, Bar The guests were Mmes. Robert
'Rocky Mountain Empire.
mony was held hastily, and the bara Counts, Paula Curran, Diane Newnan and R o b e r t Patterson,
model your home on
and the prizes were awarded to
Bishop forgot the matter.
Delaney, Barbara Doyle, Nancy Mmes. Samuel Horner and Jack
IWe deal in government, munIdpal,'aod ~oo^
Shortly the girl sneaked back Eilert, Helen Elliott, Bernadette
FH
A terms. Borrow up
portdon bonds, preferred and commoa stocka)
Buckley.
to the Bishop, suffering now from Friel, Susan Geiger, Syl4ia Genaro,
PTA
Plan*
Consaeraliou
to
9
0
%
,
ond
repay
in
a wound in her leg. The Bishop Joanna Killian, Sheila Kelly, Nan,Our statistical department will be glad to ana
Solemn Consecration o f the
made up his mind and when the cylon Kiehm, Barbara Ann Hoeft,
lyze your list of ooldings and make suggesdona
equal,
monthly
instal
members
of
the
Parent-Teachers’
natives came after the girl this Mary Denise Humphreys^
association
to
the
Immaculate
Carol Job, Mary Ann Lawrentime they saw a glittering array of
ments spread over os
knives, trinkets, pipes, and tobacco son, Mary Leibman, D o n n a Heart of Mary w i l l be held
Wednesday,
May
26,
at
1:30.
This
on a table. The Bishop would buy Mackell, Patsy Maloney, Patricia
long os 3 years.
the gjrl, exactly the same as the Martinez, Dorothy Mayes, Dolores ceremony will be followed by
Benediction
o
f
the
Blessed
Sacra
MEMIER' CHICAGO
native men. The old native’s love Martinez, Betty Matty, Mary Lee
for his young wife was cooled In McLaughlin, Marjorie Murray, ment. The mothers will then ad
$9.59
per
month
repays
.SIOCK^fXCMANGf
Sarah Paul, Sharon Roberts, Patty journ to the school auditorium,
the presence o f the fortune.
$300 in Jiut 36 months.
where the monthly meeting will be
He retired with as much dignity Romano, Janet Rosenapren, Col
Get an estimate from'
as he could muster under the cir leen Shanks, Gail Shepherd, Rose held.
The election and installation of
Ann
Thornton,
Frances
Ann
your dealer . • . then see
cumstances and the Bishop had his
Weiser, Dianne Welsh, and Mary new ofHcera for the coming year
first “ wife.”
will also take place, with Mrs. Lito
During the next 20 years, he Jeanne Horst.
The instalment Loan
acquired 152 other wives in pre
cisely the same way. He gave them
Department
his protection and allowed them
JOHN t. SUlUVAN. n t s .
freedom to remain unmarried or to
marry a native boy o f their own
choice. When business boomed, the
Bishop set a flat rate o f five
17th at c n U f O R N I A ST. o DENVER. C O L O R A D O
pounds per wife.
\ ytiu iiiil liiinl,
(Archdiocatan Conucll of Catholic Mrs. Eileen Connors. Mrs. WoUWord spread around the island
man,
and
Mrs.
Cele
Geiger..
Nurtat)
of the Bishop’s policy. Old men
.. Spiritaal Study Club
The monthly meeting of the
suspecting the approach o f death
The spiritual study club will
ACCN will be held Thursday, May
would offer the Bishop their choice
^
«
Bocoum you gi» f l « quollty
26, at 8 p.m. at Mercy hospital, meet Thursday, May 19, at 8 p.m.
wives 80 that they could end their
where the ACCN has been invited at the home o f Mrs. Eileen Con
days with the essential things—
nors, 1179 S. Monroe street. Fa
tobacco, pipes, matches, and other
ther Edward Leyden will apeak
trinkets.
on Extreme Unction.
fi
Nurses o f the ACCN will be
The Bishop’s d i o c e s e was
the registrars at the convention
created when a British airline
of the Archdioceaan Council of
planned an extensive settlement
Catholic Women Tuesday, May 24.
on the heart o f the island. The
Tuesday, May 24.
project later was abandoned, the
Mrs. Vogt, Miss Anna Marie
diocese was not Used, but the
Mangan, and Mrs. Josephine
Bishop remained with bis wives.
Hayes attended the Denver dean
There are now several churches
ery
meeting Monday, May 16.
and chapels and 15 priests to in
The board of directors o f the
struct the kindly natives. None of
credit union met Wednesday eve
these priests is doing any “ marry
ning May 18, in the home of Mrs.
ing” now; the natives nave long
Dorthea Hoell.
since got the idea. Besides, the
Mrs. Dorthea Hoell will enter
Bishop cautioned the young priests
S t Joseph’s hospital Friday, May
about the weakness in his approach
20j^for minor surgery.
Ithough it was necessary at the
The ACCN extends its aymj^ime.
athy to Audrey Needham, 1370
It was the law o f the native
Yillow on the death of her fa
tribe that, when a man took a
ther.
wife, he also contracted the obliga.
The executive committee meet
tion o f supporting his wife’s
ing will be held Monday, May 23
mother. The Bishop was most em
at 4 p.m., in the Knighta o f
phatic about this: He cautioned
Columbus, hall.
the young priests that they might
R
o
t
.
Elmar
Trame,
SJ.
die for their faith but they were
T ie b ig g .^
to do no more “ mairying” for It to participate in the annual stu
value buys
^ ™ ™
^
dent
nurses'
May
crowning
cereThe Bishop explained that 160
mothers-in-law presented quite a m o n i e s that will be held at the
of the town
grotto in the hospital gardens. The
problem.
Tha Third Ordar o f St. FranRev, Elmer Trame, 8.J., o f Regis
at ^USt
college will speak on “ Heredity and eia will maWV Sunday, May 22,
in St. Eliaabath’a church at 3
Environment”
The annual ACCN corporate p.m. Thare will ba no officari’
Smortiy-stylod singi* omi skabi* broostod medehl
Communion breakfast was held or novicat’ maatiats, A social
hour
will
follow
in
tha
basamant
Sunday, May 16. Monsignor John
Moot pattiTMl CIm I i stripesl Piu itriptil Cluster .
Mulroy was the celebrant o f the of tha school. Thara will ba mu
sic and rafrashmants.
striptii
Mass at the Holy Ghost church.
There were 169 persons pres Deafened Hear With
(Loyola Parish, Denvor)
ent at the breakfast. The guests
Light bine, grey end bnrwu shades!
Mrs. Stephen Sferra gave the were Monsignor John Mulroy,'Fa New Aid Uaing
Sixes 35 to 41, regoien, kogs. shorts, stouta 'ond
hospitality of her new home to the ther Theodore Haas, chaplain of Wirelesa Circuit
MinneapoUa, Minn. — Wireless
Mother Cabrini circle May 11. S t Joaeph’s hospital: Father Jo
short-fteotsi
seph O'Heron, Fatner Mathias circuits, anbelievahle magic for
Pinochle honors went to Mrs. W il Justen, C.SS.R.; and Father Donal the deafened, weigh only 1/82 of
Perfect fit obsoliteiy guormteed .» . no extra charge
liam F. Boyle and Mrs. Joseph O’Mahony, S.S.C.; and Catholic an ounce. Troublleaome, bulky,
Krause. A discussion as to how thi members o f the graduation classes static-producing wires are banfOr UII9IMIIQOT1
circle could assist Father Joseph of the three Catholic hospitals.
ished forever in this tiny circuit
Herbers, SJ., in the coming ba
Jennie Beringer, chairman o f Users report clear understanding—
zaar was led by the club chair the Communion breakfast com hear even a whisper. The maker
man, Mrs. Amelia Desmond, and mittee, and Major Luciie Bac- of Telex, Allen Hempel, Telex
Mrs. Francis Koneeny. Mrs.^ Boyle chieri, co-chairman, wish to thank Park, MinneapoUa, Minn., is so
substituted for Mrs. E. ‘D. Jones, their committee for helping make proud o f this triumph he will
who was unable to attend. The the breakfast a success. The com ladly send you a free booklet on
club will attend the Altar and Ro mittee consisted o f the following: ow to hear more clearly, and ex
sary unit card party on May 26 at Mrs. Josephine Hayes, president; plain how you may test tnis instm
the Public Service auditorium. The Sister Mary Theda, Sister Mary ment with a wireless circuit in the
Charge ood Budget Aecemts
June meeting will be held in the Sebastian, Mrs. Mary Ream, Mrs. privacy o f your own home without
h o m e of Mrs. Martin G o l d e n Claire Marker, Mias Stack, Mrs. risking a penny. lYrita Telex today.
June 16.
Bonn, Mr*, y o g i, Miaa Mangan, i
—Adv,
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Fried Chicken

tto ra n ^ Son C h a p d s
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Pastor W i l l Be H o n o r e d
At Blessed Sacrament Parish
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R A B T O A Y G E N E R A L T IR E C O .
GENERAL TIRES
General Batteries
KRAFT RECAPPING
Kraft Inspected
Used Tires

GENERAL]
SQUEEGEE
G .T .A .C . Easy Pay

1401 W . Colfax

TA 6604

Cleaning at its Best
3 D A Y SERVICE
Pickup and D elivery
594 So. Broadway — PE. 4686

SOUTH DENVER CLEANERS
Get Spruced up
for Spring
Oar UlIorlRs Is tansd ts ths tlmss.

THE CONGRESS
CLOTHING CO.
SUITS AND TOPCOATS
‘U p k UI AttMittoB to Otrs7~
U .n O nim
4SS llth St.
TaU« Mad.

TA. 4T18
Ewdy M (d .

PIXIE
CAMERA
Sensational Tiny Camera
makes Large Prints, in B lack
and f ^ t e or Color!

KEystone 6241

Fr. Trame Will Address
A C C N Meeting at Mercy

aa. In One of Our Cool, Comforfablo, Ughf-weighf ..

All-Wool Tropical Worsted

SUMMER SUITS

Franciscan Tertiaries
T a M eet M a y 22

SOfl.75l

Loyola Parish Circle
Meets in Sferra Home;
Bazaar Is Discussed

This amazing little camera is only ab«at half tha sisa of a
package of cigarettes! Yet it produces pictures from 16 mm
film that enlarge to 214x3” I Switches from black and white
to color film in the middle of a roll . . . in a sacond I
It’s Amsrica’ s only magazine load, and takas only 15 seconds
to load it! Takes real color transparancios— 14 transpar
encies for only 1.291 Has many ezponsivo eamara faaturos
you’d never imagine in such a small, low-priced camera.
Only 4.96, Pizia Wrist Strap 69c.
THB DENVER — CAMERAS — STREET FLOOR

f

"W im » t)m m S U g $ m n S

CO.

SERVICE, TRANSFER & STORAGE C O .-,

Denver's Largest ^ y r ^ c L Dealer
“ A lter A ll, lt*s S ervice That Counts

L A N D S a P IN G

70 Broodway

Office, 938 B annock Sheef
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Mr*. O. 8 . PoIkiMr, Piopriitor

i

REGISTER

Telephone, K Eytfone 4205

Bedding Plonh

Tonatoat * Cabbage e Peppert
e Petpniat * Snap Dragons * Etc.
Order Now for Decoration Day
Cemetery Flowers, Wreaths and
Sprays . > , $2.50 up
Bine Grass 8Sc lb.
lbs. for..........................
......... ................ 8 8 . 0 0
Vigoro-Loma

Welby.— (Assumption P a rish )— Graduation exercises
will take place at the 10 o’clock Mass on Sunday, May 22. The
seniors being graduated from Assumption high school are
(Mother of God Paritb, Denrar) Elaine Tolvo, Jo Ann Ficco, Violet Persichetti, and LeRoy (Our Lady of Mt. Carm*LPari*h,
Danvar)
There will be a meeting of the Hartt.

T^ie children o f Mt. Carmel
The eighth grade graduates are
Altar and R osa ^ society of
100 lbs.-------------------------------------86.00
school will climax the year’s activ
M
a
r
g
a
r
e
t
Badding,
L
o
w
e
l
l
Mother of God parish in the base
mLORGAMTE. 25 lbs.----------------81.60
ities with the crowning o f Our
84.00
100 lbs___ _______________
ment of the church, located at Brosamer, Jean Cook, L a u rBlessed Mother as Queen o f the
KINEBAUZED LOHA, 25 lbs---------- $2.60
Speer and Logan, at 2 p.ra. Mon ence Covillo, Richard Domenico,
.1 * 0 /lbs..................................
...........................8 8 . 0 0
May on Sunday, May 22.
libs.
M
a
r
v
i
n
Dreiling,
John
Ferrero,
day,
May
23.
Mrs.
C.
H.
Allen,
..8
4
.0
6
ap
Bv E
b
g
r
e
e
n
s
ERI
The procession will form in the
.8 1 .6 0 BP
r B lU T TREES
Mrs. E. Dwyer, and Mrs. G. J Louis Grande, Dorothy Kreutzer,
____8 4 .T 5
school
hall and proceed to church
GARDEN HOSE. 50 test
Shirley
Lynch,
Antonietta
MarO’Byme are serving as a tempo
...7 6 e np
SHRUBS
the following order: Cross
chese, Roy Mazzola, Donna Mazrary committee.
(Sacred Heart Pariah, Denver)
Q U A U T T VEGETABLE A FLOW ER SEEDS
bearer, Richard Laureta; candleA large crowd of parishioners bearers, Joseph Andrew and Frank
Generous donations toward a zuca, Benny Molinaro, Jack PeLawns Built— Trees Sprayed & Trimmed
dotta,
Peter
Sakala,
Jo
Ann
Spano,
witnessed the May crowning in the Lechuga; school* boys, bannertabernacle have already been
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE
given or promised by Mr. and Mrs. Patricia Stackhouse, Phillip Tolvo, parish church Sunday afternoon. bearer, Rosemary Route; ribbonPHONES: SP. 2350 or SP. 7768
and
Viola
Younger.
Betty Fernandez crowned the
Charles Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Rus
Open Sunday — Free Delivery
F a t h e r John Giambastiani, statue of Our Lady. Her attendanta bearers, Barbara Coniglio, Jolene
sell Jackson, and Mr. and Mrs
Machetti, Janice lacino, and Bar
Fellows. Mr. and Mrs. George O.S.M., will present this class of were Beatrice Garcia and Lillian bara Fianca; 'sthool girls, choir
24
graduates
with
diplomas
at
the
Evans have indicated their inten
Solis, and two boys, Charles Price, girls, ninth-grade graduates, altar
tion of donating a canopy over the High Mass.
prefect of the children’s sodality, }oys, attendants to the queen,
.1534 SOUTH BROADWAY,
A
special
meeting
was
held
on
altar or some other suitable gift.
and Edward Crespin, secretary of Rosemaire Cerrone and Dolores
Other donations have been re May 16 to select a committee for the sodality. All are pupils of the Zambo; pages, Bobby Saunders
ceived from Mrs. V. M. Ciddio, the preparations for the Feast of eighth grade. The little crown- and Anthony Spanarelli; crownMrs. Mary Jones, Miss Mary Re S t Anthony, June 13.
bearer was Esperanza Ruiz, from
Every Friday evening at 7 p.m. the fourth grade. Louise Esquibel bearer, Dianne Foma
gan, and Mr. and Mrs. James Nor
Elvira Carbone.
the
novena
in
honor
of
Our
Sorrow
ton.
led the May procession.
The ceremony will begin at 7 :30
ful Mother and Benediction are
(Htmber of S t Ix)uiB' Fariih)
A group of almost 50 members held.
■The Room Mothers’ club •will p.m. All parishioners are invited
,
of the parish were present at the
The last PTA meeting df the mqet Wednesday afternoon, May to attend.
meeting held Saturday night in school year was held on MtCy 12. 25,\ at 2841 Champa street Plans
Tht St^ Theresa club held its
S t Paul’s chapel. It was decided The. opening prayer was given by fop a potluck luncheon in June will
Cigarettes Carton: $1.53
to start the Altar and Rosary so Father Giambastiani. Financial re be discussed at this meeting. Host annual Communion breakfast May
ciety and the Legion of Mary ports of all activities were read- In esses for the afternoon ■will be 15. All members received Holy
Wines — Beers — Etc.
immediately, with a married cou appreciation for the wonderful Matie Chavez, Aurelia Vigil, Lucy Communion in the 7 o’clock Mass
with their mothers. Breakfast was
426 So. Colorado Blvd.
‘ DE. 5898 ples’ club next in order. With the work of the outgoing president the Alire, and Mary Abeyta.
served at a local restaurant after
help of some members of the mar pastor, the teachers, and all the
Friday evening the last meet the 7 o’clock Mass. Father Julius
ried couples’ club, it is hoped that members presented Mrs. Loretta ing of bazaar workers will be held
Porcellini, O.S.M., was guest of
a program for teen-agers will also
Tolvo with a beautiful mother-of- in Sodality hall, Immediately after honor.
be developed.
pearl rosary.
the Sacred Heart devotions.
On May 8, the new Holy Name
The newly elected officers were
Parish Envelopes
Friday evening at 7 :30 there will banner was blessed by the Rev.
installed by Mrs. Lito G a l l e g o s , be the u s u a l devotions of the Thomas Lo Cascio, O.S.M., pastor.
Are Being Sent
president of the CPTL. The offi perpetual novena in honor of the Members marched from the rec
Denver’ s Leading
The pastors o f Cathedral, St. cers are: Spiritual ^director, Fa Sacred Heart.
tory into church with their new
Delicateaaen
John’s, S t Francis de Sales’ , and ther Giambastiani; president, Mrs.
banner.
Sunday
is
Communion
day
for
St. Joseph’s parishes graciously Peggy McCaulley; vice president,
The following were baptized in
the
women
of
the
parish
Altar
so
offered to set aside for the new Mrs. Lucy Domenico; secretary,
the week: Joanne Marie, daughter
dality
in
the
7:30
o’clock
Mass;
parish any Mother o f God parish Mrs. Jennie Domenico; treasurer,
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Celentano,
envelopes- received in collections. Mrs. Audrey Persichetti; historian and for the Youn^ Men’s and with Phil and Della Calabrese 4s
Young
Ladies’
sodalities
in
the
9
Those who have already requested and reporter, Mrs. Antonetta Lasponsors: Judy Lynn, daughter of
collection envelopes will receive Bolta. Mrs. Tolvo gave a s h o r t o’clock Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Luciano with
them this week, and others who talk on the splendid co-opera
Peter and Dominenica Corsentino
would like to start using them tion she had received while in of
as sponsors: John Anthony, son
right away are invited to call the fice and urged all to support the
CASSEROLES TO TAKE OUT
of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Mautino
rectory, RA. 8782.
newly elected officers. M o t h e r
with Attilio and Edna Caparicio
311 E. 7th
KE. 1986
Members of the parish whose Domenico, honorary president) also
as sponsors; Georganne, daughter
children are attending parochial encouraged PTA support
o f Mr. and Mrs. George Sersante
school are ujged to check immedi
The birthdays of Father Giam
The
R«
t. Louie G. Mattiona, with Anthony Sersante and LarLONDON MARKET AND
ately on the registration of their bastiani and of Mrs. G a 11 e
raine Hinton as sonsors; Rose Lee
children for next year. The neigh- gos, the league president, were S.J., daan of Regie college, Den Maria, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
GROCERY
CUicJmi
bo^ng pastors have indicated that noted at the meeting. A box of ver, ■will be the proctor of the Lawrence Mabrito with Phillip
OSCAR TUNNELL, Prop.
they will do all they can to take candy was presented to Mrs. Galle annual examination for the Marino and Rena Santopietro as
of the children in the parish gos. After the closing prayer a so
echolarehip offered by the Den sponsors; Louis Richard, son of
Quality Meats and Groceries care
but they must know in advance how cial hour was-,, held and refreshMr. and Mrs. Fred Spallone with
ver
council 639 of the Knighte
Phonea: MA. 5239— TA. 3845
many to expect next year. Father pjents were served by the officers
George Scavo and Iraogine Spal
of Columbue. The examination lone as sponsors.
John Regan, pastor, also hopes to and room mothers.
3800 Walnut
will be held en Monday, May 23.
be able to take care of some who
The S t Philomena club will
The winners of the senior prom
are now attending public school. benefit p r i z e s were: Rilling cold
Through the generoeity of the meet in the home of Mrs. Susie De
SAVE 1/3 ON YOUR Parents of public school children wave, Mrs. Kirk of Denver; a 15- Knighte of Columbue, thie four- Jiacomo, 4023 Quivas street, on
R w . U. S. Patent Offlea
are urged to contact Father Regan pound ham, Vincent Spano of Den yeer echolarehip to Regie college Friday, May 20, at 1 p.m.
m s :a t b i l l
Delivered Hot to Your Door
as soon as possible so that he can ver; five pounds of bacon, Gus te awarded annually to one high
Mrs. Lena Sutley ■won the honor
0 On« Whole Fried Chicken
B y B a yin g in
determine whether or not they can Hoof of Denver ;%he groceries, Vin echool boy in the local area who
irize last week, and Mrs. Goldie
2 Potatoes or Potato Salad
be
enrolled
in
a
parochial
school
{ Salad and Hot RolU
ian Pritrio ■will donate the prize
cent Domenico of Welby; dry clean ranke in the upper third of the
Q uantity
for next year.
this week.
Phone
$2*®^
ing, Gus Gavito, Welby; 10 gallons boye in hie claee,
Complete
Procesiing
Service
AL. 7319
' Plaa tax
Mrs. Elizabeth Munford will be
During the second" week of June of gasoline, George DeMott, Hen
Studente wiehing to taka thie
St. John’s parish will have reli derson; grease job and oil change, examination ehould make appli Mrs. De Jiancomo’s guest
The four study clubs of the par
gious vacation school for children Mrs. Frank Piroddi; and one case cation to the Knighte of Co
FYfFlIFNT'”
or
B A v S I i l f c l l I Mountain Trip#
ish met for their annual tea re
attending public school. Father of beer, Mrs. Carmilene Falby.
lumbue.
cently in the Albany hotel. The
John Moran has offered to in
“ A BANQUET FOR 2, A DINNER
four clubs are S t Juliana’s, St
clude Mother of God parish chil
FOB S " M AY BE PICKED UP AT
Bernadette’s, Mother Frances Cadren in his program at St. John’s.
OUR KITCHEN.
(Mr. & Mrs. A. A. Kin^. of
brini’s, and _St Philomena’s. Fa
Parents of children attending pub
Op«n at • A . H . EVERT day
Cathedral Pariah)
ther Lo Cascio ■was guest o f honor.
lic school are urged to call Mother
1420 E. 18TH AVE.
2041 So. University
of God rectory so that arrange
Maria Battaglia sang several
ments may be made.
operatic selections. She was ac
PE. 3533
companied by Mrs. Nettie Borelli.
The parish census is being re
sumed this week.
Each member was given a small
Fleming.— St. Peter’s school has meetings in the evening to accom statue o f the Blessed Mother to
11 eighth grade graduates this modate the mothers of little chil remember the occasion. The sta
tues were donated by the S t Philyear. They received Communion
KE. 9043 5106 Wash.
dren.
.1
emena club.
B A K E R IE S
in a body on Sunday, and Father
KVXBTTHINO A GOOD GROOXRT
Dinner guests at the Buren
The St. Bernadette club met in
James Halloran presented their di
SHOULD H A V I
3 Stores to Serve You
plomas to them. After Mass they heide home Sunday were Mr. and the home o f Ruth Carbone, 2111
FOODS AT LOWEST P R I C B
were served breakfast at the rec Mrs. Albert Brekle and son, Mr E. 21st avenue. May 18 at 1
^ W K DSLIVEB.—*
tory 'With the sixth graders as and Mrs. Maurice Schaefer and o’clock. The club is planning to
hosts, since there are no seventh daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Herman meet in a woup and visit the
II
graders this year. Those graduated Brekle and son, and Mr. and Mrs' Capitol laundry Wednesday, May
25, at 10 o’clock. Members will
are Barbara Jean Schlenz, Louise Wilfred Burenheide and son.
Aldrich, Elsie Burenheide, Mar
Margaret Brekel returned home meet at the home of Betty PoliHIGHEST QUALITY. MEATS ' ,
lene Pimple, Sylvester Haefler, Les this week after spending several tano, 3740 Mariposa street, for
Lenten Food*
Grocf^iles
It^8o wise inothorwho 66tvo8 and Edward Etk Dean and Ed weeks at Boulder visiting her sis transportation.
Frozen Fooda
Bakery Goode
On Sunday, May 29, in the
American B eauty Spag.
ward Lousberg,'' Jim Lock, and ter, Mrs. Harold Helgoth, and fam
8 o’clock Mass 80 boys and girls
ily.
Norbert Bomhoft.
hetti to her chilidien.
6 14 15TH ST.
AL 6920
Contains all d ie vital
Delegates who attended the
Mrs. Lawrence Schaefer enter will make their First Holy Com
N R X T DOOR TO OLD HOME F U B U C MARKET
deanery
meeting
at
Roggen
were
tained at a birtjiday party for her munion. A fter Mass breakfast will
elements needed ^
QUALITY MEATS AND
Mrs. Ed Lousberg, Mrs. Jack Bom daughter, Mary Beth, on her fifth be served by the PTA mothers.
g ro w in g b o d ie s
HOMEMADE SAUSAGE
hoft, Mrs. Joe Lousberg, Mrs. Roy birthday. Those who were invited On the committee are Mrs. Mary
and brains.
OF ALL KINDS
Pimple, Mrs. Aloys Lousberg, Mrs w e r e Sherrv Wernsman, Sandra Guida, chairman; Mrs. Suzie Gav
(28>
Lawrence Schaefer, and the pas- Lousberg, Judy Schlenz, and Sherry ito, Mrs. Pauline Gallo, and Mrs.
KEyttono 7802 4483 Waihington
Mary Longo.
tor. Father Halloran.
Schaefer.
Joctphln* and W alt Slccwarth
The Catholio Parent-Teacher
St. Peter’s Altar and Rosary so
Miss Mary Margaret Boerneri
dality elected officers in April: who is taking music training in league will hold a tea on Thurs
President, Mrs. Aloys Lousberg; Denver, spent several days last day, May 19, at 2 o’clock in the
vice president, Mrs. Lawrence week here with her parents, Mr, Catholic Charities annex.
The second, third, and fourth
Schaefer; secretary, Mrs. Roy and Mrs. Charles Boerner.
Pimple; and treasurer, Mrs. Jack
On Mother’s day some of the grades were given a party for
having the largest representation
Bornhoft. After the meeting sev men entertained their wives at
at‘the meetings. The room mothers
eral of the members entertained banquet at Schell’s Chateau
the sodality with singing and Sterling, after which the group who served were Mrs. Rubj^Xapibridge. Mrs. Joe Brown and Mrs. spent tne evening dancing. Those luppo, Mrs. Marie Gaglia, Mrs.
Wilfred Burenheide served refresh who attended were Mr. and Mrs Nichols, and Mrs. Pauline Gallo.
ments to 30 members. In the fu Aloys Lousberg, Mr. and Mrs
The meetings o f the PTA will be
^B R A N D ^
ture the sodality will hold its Jack Bornhoft, Mr. and Mrs. Joe discontinued for the summer
Etl, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brekel months.
A Canadianfavoritefor years
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burenheide,
. . . now available to you!
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brekel, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Locke, Mr. and
Mrs. Laurence Brekel, Mr. and
Mrs. Killian Schaefer, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Schaefer, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Berg, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Delicious Empress Preserves are made of pure fruit and
Kohnen, John Foxhoven, and Fa
The Rev, Edward H. Sullivan,
ther Halloran.
C.M., professor of classical lan
sugar, just as you’d make them at home. Fresh-picked fruit
Ed Boerner has returned to this guages at_ St. Thomas’ seminary,
parish ■with his bride, the former Denver, will be the speaker on th^
assures flavor, and scientific cooking gives the best consis
Miss Emma Ehrig, a former mem Denver edition o f the Sacred
her of this parish. They were mar Heart radio program to be broad
tency. In fact, they are even better than what you’d make
ried in Los Angeles on April 23 cast at 12:30 noon, Sqnday, May
Mr. and Mrs. Wally Burton of 22, over station KMYR.
because the factories are right in the fruit producing areas.
Haxtun spent Sunday at the home
Father Sullivan will apeak on
of Mrs. Burton’s parents, Mr. and "Prayer Never Fails.’’ Rosemary
Try Empress once. You’ll insist upon Empress. Inexpensive,
Mrs. Paul Etl.
Collins, soloist, ■will sing, “ Mary,
too, you can’t make preserves at home for this price!
Wilbur Hassman of Boulder is How Sweetly Falls That Word,’’
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. accompanied by Margaret Reddy
Ed Hassman.
at the organ. The Rev. J. Clement
The members of St. Peter’s par Ryan, S.J., is in charge o f the pro
ish who are being graduated from gram.
high school in lleroing and will
take p a r t in the baccalaureate
2
services on Sunday are Tom Born
for'
hoft, Jim Boerner, Duane and Da
vid Lousberg, Andrew Hoefler,
5100 IIIDIAICE
^^aiaiauB
Rita Burenheide, and Darlene
Schaefer. n

thuridoy, M o y 19, |949

Mother of God Graduation Scheduled School Children
Society Plans A t Assumption, Welby At Mt. Carmel Y O U R LA U N D R Y
1 0 Pounds. . . . . * 1 - ® ^
Slate Crowning
Meeting May 11

J h s ^jcuukn S h o p
>•

THE DENVER CATH O LIC

lbs. for--------------- .......................... ........... J 1 .T 5

Socred Heart Parish
Hus M ay Crowning

South Denver Evergreen Nursery

J O E H U P P ER T'S D R U G

WITH FOUR SHIRTS FINISHED

Goodheart's Average Family Bundle . 10 Lbs
Average Cost Per Family Per Week -_$1*65

^^Fluff D r y Service”
SHIRTS— loundered, starched, ironed to perfection^ K
FLAT WORK— clean, fresh and neatly finished.
WEARING APPAREL— washed, tumble dried, usable

'os is.'

2 sheets, 2 pillow cases, 3 bath towels, 4 wash cloths,
3 shorts, 3 T-shirts, 4 pair socks.
So Much Done for So Little Money!
Consider the Sauihg of Time and Labor!
JOIN MORE THAN 1,2d0 DENVER FAMILIES
NOW USING GOODHEART'S MONTHLY CREDIT

—PROMPT SERVICE—
Pick-up & Delivery of
Laundry or Dry Cleaning

Reliable Prescription Service

H U M M EL'S
Family Size
Chicken Pot Pie
Picnic Foods
Milwaukee Sausage

TRY-BUY
b eh r

Y

remember— everything removoble goes to
G o o d h e d rt's for better cleaning.

G O O D H E A R T’S
BROADWAY

1

s

sm m

*

Average Bundle includes 4 dress shirts, 1 tablecloth,

LAUNDRY

3 8 7 SO. BROADW AY

PHONE

SP 4436

• 'W e Return All Bui th e D irV

Completely Automatic

LAW N SPRINKLING SYSTEM
Small Down Payment. U*a Your Credit— 36 Month* to Pay
Let Our Trained Landscape Designer Consult ITilh You
No Obligation.
'
PHONE OR WRITE

E Y E R E H 0 . NORD & SONS

Exam for Scholarship

Landacape Design and Construction

Will Be Given May 23

InvUllen A Olitribaton In tht Mountain S^gtta.
15 T ta n in tht Spiinkltr Butlntat.

3125-27 EAST COLFAX AVE., DENVER, COLO.
PHONE DE. 5021
DEALERS WANTED

3 FINE STORES
87 So. Broadway
753 So. University Blvd.
1530 Colorado Blvd.

DELICIOUS C A K E S - P IE S -R O L\L S
Sold at Our 3 Stores Only

Steel Lockers Available
KING'S FRIGID
FOOD BANK

Wasterkamp Bras.

T H E

Fleming School Confers
Diplomas on 11 Children

VOSS BROS.

C H IC A G O

IH K T .

M URRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
;Robert M. — Panl V. — M. T. Murray;

INTERMOUNTAIN ELEVATORS
DENVER

need it /

FORT MORGAN
FLOUR MILLS
FORT MORGAN
BRANCHES AT—

LONGMONT . . . YUMA
HUDSON . . . HILL ROSE
MILLERS AND H A N D L E R S O f
FLOUR, WHEAT, CORN. BARLEY,
OATS, AND MILL FEEDS

Covntry Shippers/

SIEGW ARTH SAUSAGE M AR K ET

Preserves...£MPR£ss

Sem inary Professor
W ill Discuss Prayer
On Sacred Heart Hour

41c

Apricot, Boysenberry, or
Peach Preserves, 21-oz. glass
Plum Preserves, 2 1 -oz. glass

FUR COATS
STORED

for

5 Cardinals Will Lead
Pilgrimage for Peoce

Th« abova prieei ara for tha city o f Danvar and tuburba, and in Pueblo. Slightly
higher price* may prevail aUawhara.

WAY

’ Ready to Serve/

CRI SP. *.
GOLDEN BROWN
AT YOUR OROCBPS

i

Paris.— Five Cardinals will lead
worshipers from 32 nations in
the second international Pax
Christi pilgrimage to Lourdes.
They are Cardinals Schuster of
Milan, Suhard o f Paris, Gerlier o f
Lyons, Griffin of Westminster,
England, and von Faulhaber of
Munich. To accommodate part of
the- hundreds o f sick persons ex
pected to attend, the French na
tional railways are constructing
tWQ special hospital cars.

1811 Glanarm

TA 0808

LAW N MOWERS
$17.75 and np

.

Power Mowers *153
U*«d Mower*......... $5 and np

MOWERS SHARPENED
. . REPAIRED

A . L. GLODT
253 Broadway

EA G LE-P IC H ER
Mineral Wool Insulation
IS

Heot Proof—Fire Proof
and Moisture Proof
Protect your home against
Heat, Cold, Fire, Moiiture, Outside Noises

$Q00

H. Bobrick & Son

35c

2

Consign Your Shipment To De

PE. 9888

*
*
*
*
*
*

YOU GAIN THESE BENEFITS
2 0 % to 50% Saving on Heating Bills
Eliminates Cold Floors and Drafty Rooms
Added Fire Protection
Stops Sweating Walls
Reduces Outside Noises
'
j
Lesa Redecorating and Oeaning
Sotiifoctory Results Quoronteed

Oar Service Covers Denver and |
15 Surrounding Counties.
Phone CHerry 0463 or RAee 7358

i

For FtM XaalBMrins B arrw u 4 F rM f D m M u tn tiM

CARLTON'S

INC.

111-11 St.

EVENINGS, CALL GE. 0466 OR FL. 0182

w
T h u r sd a y , M a y

19,

O f f ic t , 9 3 8

1949

B a i i n a c k Stro cf

THE

DENVER

C A T H O L IC

R E G IS T E R

T a la p h o n a , K E y il e n t 4 2 0 5

PAGE SEVEN

f Newman Club in Greeley
Cyclonic
Wind
Damages
Roo
musements ♦ D in in g
Has Annual Field Mass
O
f
Sacred
HeartChurch,
Roggen
Recreation

A

O p io m ttr U t
a nd O ptietau

Helen Wolsh
AnoUkto

W. R- JOSEPH
BTBS KXAMINSO
Pbeat TAkor I M O

bm«.
Greeley.— (St. Peter’s Parish)— ^The Newman club of
Colorado State College of Education attended its annual Sol
ing further south was also smashed
1
emn
Field Mass in ^ e Garden theater at C.S.C.E. Sunday, ►
by the wind.
i
BEST
FOLKS
OF
ALL
Vincent Buchholz’ basement, May 15. The Very Rev. Raphael McCarthy, S.J., noted author, ►
*
“ EAT-AT-THE-HALL"
where many valuable things Were philosopher, educator, and lecturer, was the guest speBdeer

Roggen.— ^The wind that accompanied the cloudburst
Sunday afternoon reached cyclone proportions in some
places, and did considerable damage in this vicinity. The
ridge tiles of Sacred Heart church were tom off, and some
was flooded to a depth of
Father McCarthy is president o f
shingles were blown o ff the convent roof. Several of the stored,
about four feet.
Regis college in Denver and past
parishioners suffered losses in the

.s is -a ie iuitta*

Joe M. Bland, Mgr.

*
<
Telephone
lines
were
d
o
w
n
,
RE-MODELED
fAMOOS fO» UNI
tNJOY THI WtsrS
storm. Ben Cordes’ chicken houses Klausner’s place were ripped from roads were washed out in places, president o f Marquette university,
i
USl Caitto Stroet
Milwaukee,
Wis.
-•
their
foundations
and
scattered
fOOO StlVEO IN A
MOST ElftlSHINO
were blown away, and the baby
and electric power in some areas
OIACIOUSMANNEX
COCETAIl lOUNGE
The edebrant of the Mass was
chicks lost. Louis Orth’s fine wheat over the fields, a steel granary on was cut off. The REA repair crew
T R I M O N T AT BHOADWAY
near his house was hailed flat. the Blick place was tom up and came out in the storm, however, the Rev. Edward Breen o f Denver,
I^ngmont.—^Marie E. Kittell,
Swim in Clean, Heated
Harold Erker and Jim VanOvern the pieces blown a quarter of a and repaired power lines quickly. with Father McCarthy as deacon a member of St. John’s parish
KE. 9 6 1 8 yy C H . 2 4 9 4
mile
away.
Two
large
combines
and
the
Rev.
Robert
Hoffman,
club
had their crops hailed, windows
here-for
more
than
a
quarter
of
Drinking Water
Flood waters caused consider
bashed in by hail, and their homes belonging to the Blick, Klausner, able erosion^ in the fields and chaplain, aa subdeacon. Five a century, was the winner of the
Mon.
Thru
Dyess
Corporation
were
smashed,
C.S.C.E. students served at the grand prize in the Mother’s day
fiooded.
across roads. Hubert Orth claims Mass.
and some trees were uprooted.
Friday
poetry contest conducted by the
, Fred Reid reports his wheat in
that in all his 30 years in this
Evenings,
C o l o r a d o A.6M. Newmanites Rocky Mountain News. She de
that neighborhood was badiy Home Blown From Foundation country, Sunday’s w u the hardest
7 to 10 p.m.
Miles Milan’s house, where he wind and worst storm he had seen were guests at the Mass and later clares that she is “ proud o f the
hailed, but that damage on his
took part in a field day at Island mother who did so much for
Sat. & Sunday
home place amounted to two high planned to move this week, was
Fonr Aro Grodnated
board fences blown down. Four blown from its foundation and the
The Sacred Heart school gradu Grove park. The day’s activities in Catholic education, and for the
7 to 10 p. eu
large red granaries on Tommy basement flooded; his other build ation exercises took place after cluded a baseball game between CHiu;rch, in the pioneer days in a
Aggies
and
the
Colorado
S
t
a
t
e
little
mining
town
in
Southwest
Adults
Children 35^
the 10 o’clock Mass in Sacred
ern Colorado,”
Charities Work Explained
Heart church Sunday morning. clubs.
125 Attend Deanery Meet
Four pupils, Shirley Rodriquez,
Tbo SmM lloted hero doMrva to
In spite o f unfavorable road
Geraldine Rau, Louis Rodriquez,
1301 W . Florida
WartreeS US
1 Bllu. W . rod. Bird.
and Regis Milan, received diplomas conditions, the deanery meeting at hm r*mtinb«r«d whoa you or* Jl*trtbutlajf yoar potroaofo to tbo
Ft, Leaan Boa a t Alaawda A Bdwp.
from the Rev. C. P. Sanger, di Roggen last Thursday was well at
foroat Uaoo of butiaoM,
rector o f the schooL The children tended. About 126 were present,
from the lower grades, the girls representing the entire arch
in white, and hoys in dark suits, diocese.
marched in procession before the
The Thing to Do
The pupils o f St. Peter’s school
Wtteea* to Dtavir^ rinMt
Roggen.— The Greeley Deanery Council o f Catholic graduates With their attendants. are enjoying the usual closing pic
When
You
Can't
Afford Disappointment
Women held its quarterly meeting in Sacred Heart hall May Among the visitors who attended nics and parties. The music pupils
the graduation exercises were Mr. had a hike last week. Tuesday the
12. About 90 members from various Altar societies affiliated and Mrs. Glen Anderson from graduation class made a tour o f
Enjoy an IInvigorating Drive
LUXURIOUS ROOMS
with the deanery attended this meeting.
Agate and Mrs. Carmen Vigil from D e n v e r on an educational trip.
to
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Mrs. B. Leo Devlin of Wray presided at the business Greeley.
Jim Delaney and Louis Tobin took
The Sisters o f Sacred Heart them to Denver. On Wednesday
NEW COFFEE SHOP
session in the morning, and Mrs.
loth Avana* at Grant'
Harold Klausner of Sacred Heart ahan. Other information m a y be convent, Sister Mary Anita, Sis the a l t a r boys were feted at a
,
MAta 6261
Altar society presided at the lunch secured from the sponsor’s pastor. ter Esther Marie, and Sister Mary picnic.
Of iPPif'ff
National Official Spaakt
O . B. CKBISB. Mw a c w
Praxedes, left Sunday after* the
eon session.
Jim Hoffmeister, a member o f
(Formerly known at The La Ray Hotal. No change
The afternoon session of the graduation ceremonies. Each will St. Peter’s parish, was one of four
After the luncheon, the children deanery was presided ovbr by
in ownerthip, management or policy)
y Mrs.
a
spend
two
or
three
weeks
teaching
high
school
pupils
who
read
papers
of the upper grades of Sacred
W! J. Haverland. Mrs. John F. in vacation school, and later in at the Junior Academy o f Science
Heart school entertained with a Murtaugh, president of the Arch
the summer will take up courses meeting held in connection with
playlet and choral numbers.
diocesan Council of Catholic Wo of study in special teaching fields. the Colorado-Wyoming Academy
The Rev. William Monahan of men, delivered a message, and Mrs
Matt Schodulo Given
o f Science annual conference at
the Catholic Charities office in T. A. Cosgriff, national director
Father Sanger announced Sun
Denver explained the place of the of the National Council of Catholic day that until he moves into the Laramie, Wyo., May 13 and 14. He
Catholic Charities in the archdio Women, reported on the meeting new rectory, weekday Masses will received superior mention for bis
YouHl Like the Food, Service and Atmosphere
cese. "It is the right hand of the in Washington, D.C., and the goals be said in Holy Family church, paper.
John
O’Hagan,
Greeley
lawyer,
Archbishop in the care of the poor, for 1950.
Dining Rooms Open Daily
Keeneshurg, with the exception was chosen lieutenant governor of
sick, and homeless, and gives not
From
12
to
2 at noon — 5:30 to 9:30 P.M.
The archdiocesan rural life di of Friday Masses, which will be the 25th district of Optimist In
relief, but service.’’
rector, the Rev. Roy Figlino of at 8 o’clock in S a c r e d Heart ternational at the three-day week
Sundays
and
Holidays From 1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Father Monahan also made a Brighton, gave an address dealing church.
end convention in C o l o r a d o
plea for foster homes for the 135 with the importance of -Tvomen in
Phone
Golden
68
for Reservation, or Just Drive Out
The baseball game scheduled be
children who now have no forsee- the fullness of Catholic community tween the Knights o f Columbus Springs.
and Come In!
1644 G L E N A R M • O P E N 11 A M to 3 A M
The Greeley Optimist club Is
able homes for the future; children life.
and Byers at Byers was rained
three
years
old,
and
O’Hagan
was
who, under the age of three years,
HAVE YOU TRIED OUR NEW COFFEE SHOP?
Officers elected for the Greeley o u t The new white and red uni
are not ready for institutional care. deanery for the coming year are; forms of the knight* have arrived^ the first president.
It is open from 6:30 in the morning until 1 at night.
The 25th district includes Colo
Catholic Charities also speimors President, Mrs. B. Leo Devlin; and the players had their picture
rado, Southern Wyoming, West
displaced persons, predominabsly first vice president, Mrs. Frank taken Sunday.
Catholic and chosen for the q u o^ Mancini; second vice president,
Mrs. Bob Knox and Roberta ern Nebraska, and Northern New (!
on the basis of high character. Mrs. W. J. Haverland, third vice came out from Denver last'Bunday Mexico.
intelligence, and willingness to/ president, Mrs. H. T. Rosling; to see the First Communion cere
Besides Mr. and Mrs. O’Hagan,
work. A sponsor has only to apply, treasurer, Mrs. Elisabeth Linne- monies at Sacred Heart church, Greeleyites at the Optimist con
showing there is a p b opportunife brink; recording secretary, Mrs. Mrs. Knox’s niece, Barbara Ann vention Friday through Sunday
(not necessary with a Cathpuc John M a r e n o; corresponding sec Evers, was among the first com were Heniy Steinmark, president,
family) and suitable houaingTand retary. Mrs. Willard Pilkington; municants.
and his w ife; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
he must assume liability of inland financial secretary, Miss Melda
’4JI to ’48 Plymouth
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Eckhardt of Niece, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gran’
transportation (in this area $70 Devlin; historian, Mrs. Frank Prospect visited at the Nick Ker Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wittow, amid
4-D oor & Club Coupes
per adult, $36 per child, including Frenzi; a n d auditor, Mrs. E. D. sen home Sunday afternoon.
John Spencer.
meals). Boatloads of DPs will be Tunison.
Virginia Klausner arrived Sun
Jim Overman was advanced to
ALSO
coming in each month, beginning
The meeting adjourned, and was day from Nebraska for a visit the rank o f Eagle Scout, the high
Closinf out our entire stock of tailored eoTers for praeticallj
in May, and ail will be in this followed by Benediction of the with relatives here.
est in scouting.
all makes of cars— 41 thru 48 at the above low price.
country within the next six to eight Blessed Sacrament in Sacred Heart
Rita Barney, chairman o f the
months, according to Father Mon church.
December social committee of Sa
cred Heart Altar and Rosary so
ciety, announced Sunday that the
b r i d e and bridegroom dolls
VSE
dressed by Magdalen Schoeneman
BE Soto
Plymouth
MO-PAR '
had been awarded to Elaine Sigg
Frances and Amelia Vigil stayed
620 BDWY.
RE 6165 DAY OR NIGHT
in Greeley over the week end. As
members of the Sodality in Our
Glenwood Springs. — Officers Bershenyi; and trustees, Katherine Lady p f Peace parish, they helped
(Holy Ghost Parish, Denver)
entertain the members o f the so
elected for the ensuing year at the Mack and Ellen Quigley.
Sixty-five children made their
Father Malachy Kane, O.F.M., dality from Brirtton
regular meeting of Court St. The
Mr. and M rs.^ a n k Kersen and First Holy Communion on May 8.
resa, C. D. of A., Monday, May 9, was a guest at the meeting. Re
At 4 p.m. the Most Rev. Arch
daughter
attended a Mother’s day
are as follows: Grand regent, Jen freshments were served by the so
bishop Urban J. Vehr confirmed
program
in
Fort
Morgan.
Shirley’s
nie Rosa; vice regent, Carol Ber- cial committee, Adeline Coryell,
65 children and 40 adults, most
. PHONS
shenyi; lecturer, Jeanette Buc- Catherine McNulty, Josephine Nel mother and grandmother were of whom were converts.
CHisev e m
holz; financial secretary, I d a son, Marion Shannon, and Mary guests o f honor on this occasion
C0 R .M !f «a 6llPIN
Individual sponsors were chosen
Mr. and Mrs. John Evers and
Toniolli; treasurer, Margaret Ber- Squires.
1942 Broadway
family and Roberta Knox were by the candidates to present them
shenyi; monitor, Mary Schauster;
Reception ceremonies for newly g^uests at a dinner in honor o f to the Archbishop. Tne women of
sentinel,
Annie
Irene
McCarty;
or
A MEMBER OF ST. DOMINIC'S PARISH INVITES
elected members will be held Mon
the Holy Ghost Altar and Rosary
ganist, Angelina Ryan; prophetess, day, May 23, at 8 p.m. in the Barbara Ann Evers on her First society served breakfast to both
YOUR PATRONAGE
Communion day. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Tonso; historian, Julia church hall.
„*!**
the communicants and the cMldren One H alf Southern Fried Chicken__
Linnebur and family were hosts.
Visitation by Father Kane to
W i l l i a m L. Blick and Joe confirmed.
Tender
Juicy
Thick
S
t
e
a
k
s
._
___
_
_
*
l”
to*l”
the Third Order of St. Francis fra
The Holy Ghost Altar and Ro
Matthews were delegates to the
Ten
Other
Entrees
to
Choose
From
ternity, and prayers and a sermon
THREE RECKLESS TEXAS RANGERS ...AND A ^'BLONDE ,
sary society will have it* Commun
DoBTer’t Most Popular
Cool Refrethiaf i
were the highlights of the meeting Knights o f Columbus convention ion in the 8:]^ Mass on Sunday,
B O B C A T " FIGHTING FOR LIFEAND LOVE f
LUNCHES 50c to 60c
MIXED DRINKS
Sunday at 3 p.m. The business in Pueblo on May 13, 14, and 16. May 22, followed by breakfast in
meeting was presided over by Law Mrs. Blick accompanied her hus Holy Ghost hall.
ON THE
WIUUM HOLDEN ^
rence Zancanella, president. This band and enjoyed the program
bullet.
wiLUAM bendix
The Altar and Rosary society
will be the last meeting until Sep planned for the wives o f delegates.
Florence Klausner is spending will sponsor a dessert-lunch and
SWEPT
X ^ S V X i > 9 l i U C D 0 N A U I CAREY
tember.
the week in Denver visiting rela card party Thuieday, May 26, be
MONA freeman
The K n i g h t s of Columbus tives.
0
ginning at 1 p.m.
met Monday, May 16, at which
time a report on the state conven
Springs. — (Sacred tion was given by the delegates,
3 & fc /
Heart Parish)— The First Com Ernest Alexander and Louis Heumunion class will prepare this berger.
w e e k for the-'reception of First
Captain Stephen Done’gan spent
Holy Communion in Sacred Heart Mother’s day here with his parr
church on Sunday. Following the ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Donegan,
Brighton.— The special liturgical Bushner, A. A. Kipp, Parenius
Mass a Communion breakfast will and left for Elgin field, Fla., the
blessing of the fields will take Schmidt, Fank Kurzyna, and T. J.
be served the first communicants following Monday.
the Sacred Heart hall by a
Mrs. Marguerite Knott o f Min place on Monday, Tuesday, and Luttrell.
Mrs. John Marino was elected
committee o f motheu. Pictures ium underwent surgery in a hos Wednesday. May 23, 24, and 25.
o f the class and their parents will pital here Monday. She ia reported Any parishioner who wishes to corresponding secretary for the
have his fields blessed is asked to Greeley deanery and Mrs. Frank
be taken. On Sunday, May 29, the doingflicely.
JEW’S TAVERN
leave his name.
Mancini was re-elected first vice
parents and first communicants
Mr. and Mrs. LcRoy McTavish
On May 26, Ascension Thurs president of the deanery.
LEACHEOV
\
will receive Communion together. of Montrose were week-end visi
day Masses will be offered at 6:30,
Awarde to Be Presented
BEER — W IN E — UIXED DRINKS
Sister Mary Regina is in charge tors in Glenwood.
8, and 9 o’clock. Confessions will be
of instructions.
Funeral s e r v i c e s for Matt heard
The
annual awards for scholar
128 BROADWAY
after Our Lady of Fatima
Mrs. Grace Smithlin o f 1411 Keough were held at St. Stephen’s devotions on Wednesday evening. ship and attendance will be given
JAMES H. OELOEIRET
W. Colorado avenue and Thomas church Monday with Father Kane
On May 26 a novena to the Holy to the boys and gdris of the grades
Hoag o f Colorado Springs were offering a Requiem High Mass. Mr. Ghost will start. The services for five to eight, inclusive, on Mon
recently united in marriage in Glenwood Springs many years. He this novena will be held each morn day, May 23, and to the boys and
St. Frances de Sales’ church, Den died in the community hospital ing after the 8 o’clock Mass.
girl* of the grades one to four, in
ver. The wedding ceremony took Thursday, May 5. Survivors are a
The members o f the Altar and clusive, on Tuesday, May 24. These,
place on Mav 12 followed by Mass brother in Breckenridge, Minn., Rosary society met Thursday eve awards will be made to the chil
celebrated by F a t h e r Joseph and two nephews in Ely, Nev. Bur ning, May 12. Mrs. Fred Star- dren who have been faithful in at
Kane, O.M.I., of Sacred Heart ial was in Rosebud cemetery.
li
buck presided. Plans are being tendance to the catechism classes.
church, Colorado Springs. Mrs.
Ashton Durett of Denver is visit formulated for the annual parish
The Sodality of the Immaculate
Conception will meet on Sunday
Rufus Brownings o f D e n v e r , ing his wife and family here this picnic to be held in June.
daughter o f Mrs. Smithlin, and week end.
The Altar and Rosary society is afternoon, May 22, at 2 o’clock.
The S t Augustine Discussion
Harry Hoag o f Denver, son of
The Rev. C. E. Kessler, accom sponsoring a bake sale on June 11.
Mr. Hoag, were witnesses at panied by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. John Beals has been ap club will meet in the home of Mr.
the marriage. Following the Mass Albert Kessler, is enjoying a vaca pointed chairman.
and Mrs. Frank Stoviak in Den
a breakfast for members o f the tion in Los Angeles, Calif. Father
Mrs. C. C. Starbuck has been en ver on Tuesday evening, May 17.
families and relatives was held in Kane who has been in charge of rolled into the society as a per
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Rufus the parish, departed for Denver, petual member.
B r o w n i n g of 1585 S. L o g a n and F a t h e r Paciflcus Kennedy,
18 at Deanery Parley
street, Denver. Mr. and Mrs. Hoag O.F.M., arrived to take charge un
Eighteen women attended the
will take up residence at 317 W. til the return of Father Kessler.
quarterly deane^ meeting in RogS t Vrain, Colorado Springs.
Bill Burke, who attends school en May 12. They were Mmes.
|ruly the answer to every muuc lover’s dream o f a
in
Denver,
spent
the
week
end
with
The OYC youth club is sponsor
red Starbuck, L. C. Bremkamp,
ing a bundle party and costume his father. Dr. C. E. Burke.
piano size organ that will produce full, rich cathedral
Joseph O’Brien, Frank Mancini,
Burnett Ralston, son o f Mr. and John Irsik, Mike Klausner, Mayme
dance under the direction o f the
tones. The most demanding organista laud its scope and veisatihty
Stanley Products company in the Mrs. I. B. Ralston of this city, will O’Sullivan, George Mancini, Harry
club headquarters on Saturday receive his A.B. degree at Western Fiock, Clyde Peterson. John Beals,
in interpreting the merest whispered notes ranging to rafter-ringing
evening, May 28. Mrs. Ralph L. State college Thursday, May 19. George Roth, John Marino, C. C.
crescendos. It has a single six-octave manual with sub-bass on ths
De Masters and the club chaper He majored in physical education.
ons will direct the ptrty for the Mr. and Mrs. Ralston expect to go Catholic Film Stars
YOU’ LL
keyboard
in place o f foot pedals. The simplicity of the console
to Gunnison for the exercises.
young people.
HAVE MORE FUN AT
Honored
by
Ireland
blends
handsomely
with any type of furnishings.
High Masses were held this
LAKESIDE
Dublin. — Copies o f the Irish
week for Frank Gridinger, re No Modernistic Shrine
•
Constitution signed by President
quested by the Gridinger family
Install the Miniholl Estey in your church
and by the Sacred Heart Ladies’ Where Magdalen Prayed Sean T. O’Kelly o f Ireland have
DANCE TONITE
for only $1421.00
Paris,—
A
proposal
to
build
a
guild.
been
sent
to
American
recipients
fellow The Denver Start, I
The Mother o f Sorrows novena modernistic Basilica on the site of of the Catholic Film and Radio
Columbine Network,*|
Convenient Terms
will be held Friday evening at the Grotto of La Saint* Baum* in raild statuettes of Sts. Brigid and
Spentered Exclvtlvely by Coen
AND
HIS
ORCHESTRA
Provence, where tradition says St. Patrick for the past nine years.
7:46.
Jndvttritt
MANCl Ait IVININI. c n / rt.;
A bimonthly social will be held Mary Magdalen prayed and died This year’s honors, awarded for
Friday evening. May 20, in the after converting the people o f the exemplification of C h r i s t i a n
area, is said to have been'rejected ideals, go to Dennis Day and Sarah
Sacred Heart hall at 8:30.
HOME OF THE STEINW AT
Mrs. Jesse Garvin of South Te- by the Cardinals and Archbiahops Allgood.
Former winners are
jon street is spending a few weeks o f France. One spokesman said Spencer Tracy, Irene Dunne, Joan
1629 CALIFORNIA ST.— NBC BLDG.
m Los Angeles, Calif., as the the ultra-modeYn structure would Leslie, Maureen O’Hara, Maureen
V-'i-ZS* ••••"y'? •••
guest o f Mr. and Mrs. David Gar detract from the peace o f the O’Sullivan, Pat O’Brien, George
DENVER, COLORADO
AdoipivCoofs'Componr. 6bldoB.ColofeSa, V i A. vin.
place.
O’Brien, and Bing Crosby.

Poetry Winner Proud
O f Cotholic Mother

Hall Hotel Coffee Shop

PROGRESS PLUNGE

Greeley Deanery Meeting
Attended by 90 Women

COLBURN HOTEL

The Holland House
IN G O L D E N

c/m4

FOR LUNCHEON OR DINNER

E delweiss

^

SPECIAL

Mo-Par Seat Covers

McCa rty-Batterton

Lincoln-Mercury Dealer
Sales' Service - Parts

Leeman Auto Parts

65 Children Make
1st Communion in

Glenwood Springs Unit,
C . A . of A ., Names Heads

Fine Used Cars
170 b E. Colfax
Denver, Colo.

Holy Ghost Parish

D E. 4221

Stillwill’s Cafe

SERVING DELICIOUS FULL COURSE DINNERS

First Communion
fill Be Held in
Springs Parish

SO%e

Blessing of Fields Planned
For Brighton Parishioners

f

A m erica's Fine Li^ht Beer

BENNY STRONG

W e l l s M u s i c £&

"* Cha«.k.
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On Record With 'Pinafore'

UNEQUAL EYES
We mutt see equally with both eyes if it it at all possible
to do so. By not teeing the tame with both, the weaker eye tends
to become worse until finally the Tition in that eye cannot bo
corrected fully. Eyes should be corrected at the beginning of
any trouble.

SW IG E R T BROS.
O p ta m e trig tf

1550 California

KEr$tonm 76Si

Balter Vision

Good Service

for Every Age

At Right Prieee

O L A 8 8 K B

I N D I T I D U A L L T ' S T T L B O
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Requiescant

THEODORE
HACKETHAL

In Pace

RECORDING SELECTIONS from the Holy Family Landrum, Julia Voss, Kathleen Kriley, James McNulty, Bemie
high school operetta, H-M.S. Pinafore, to be presented at 0 Hayre, John Heiderstadt, Jack Hamill, Early Daley, Anna Marie

KATH ER IN E ANN D A N A H E Y , 679
Grant itreet* Infant daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. L. K. Danabey. Mats of the
Angels was offered in the Cathedral May
14. Interment MU Olivet. W . P. Horan
4
Son mortuary.
William O’Brien, Associate
M A R Y FABRIZIO of W olby. Mother
1449>51 Ralamath Su
of George Fabrisio and Appalonia Di
Giacomo: grandmother of Cora Roaierllli,
Phone BlAln 4006
Angelo Di Giacomo. Vera Zito of San
Diego, Calif.; Mary Di Giacomo of Den
ver. John D. Di Giacomo of Los Angeles,
Calif., and Dominie Fabrizio. Requiem
Mass was offered in Assumption church,
W elby. May 14. W . P. Horan 4 Son
mortuary.
A N N A LOUISE O’ BRIEN D UNBAR
of Denver, formerly a member of S t
Patrick's
parish,
Pueblo.
Mother of
Sister Immelda, Mercy hospital. Six
MAin 7171
grandchildren and nephews and nieces
Prompt, Conrtoons S u rie t
in Waterbury. Conn., also survive. Re
CBEAPEB RATES
quiem High Mass was offered in S t
2-W AY-RADIO
Philomena's church May 18. Interment
CLEAN N EW CAB8
M t Olivet. Boulevard mortuary.
ROSE FlCCOy late of 8989 Wyandot
street, at San Diego, Calif. W ife of
Dominic Ficco: mother of John, Albert,
and George Tate, Arthur Ficco, Mrs.
William Lombardi, and Mrs. ^ ra fin o
Capillupo, all of Denver, and Mrs. R. F.
Hanseroth of San Diego, Calif.; sister
of Anthony and Marshall Tate of Den
ver. Also survived by nine grandchil
dren. Requiem Mass was offered in Our
Lady of Mt. Carmel church May 14. In
terment M t Olivet. Boulevard mortuary.
ANNA
M ARIE
O’L E A R Y
of
the
Mullen home, formerly of 8630 Lafayette
street Mother of Jerry C. and John
O'Leary, Denver; also survived by six
We hare erected many beauti grandchildren. Requiem High Mass is
ful monuments in Mt. O liT o t being offered Thursday. May 19, at 9
o'clock in Annunciation church. Inter
Cemetery.
ment will be in Mt. Olivet. Boulevard
mortuary.

!|
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C a ll a

EHtch’s theater the evening of May 27, is the cast shown above. The
Rev. Herbert Banigan made the records. Shown in the front row are
Sheila Fitzpatrick, Joann Dalpes, Patricia Paezosa, Pauline Arm
strong, Robert Mohesky, Margaret Marvel, William Spieler, Mary C.
Grace, Francis McGinn, Frank Kafka, Walter Saunders, Milton
Huck, James DiTolla, Harold Anderson, Jack Weaver, Jerry RumJey,
James Benallo, Donald Anderson, Martin McNulty, Joseph Sullivan;
second row, Charlotte Longo, Rose Marie Ihrer, Ruth Mohesky, Inez

20th Anniversary Marked
Of Church Women Built

St.

Joseph's to Sponsor Qofun^unicaton
Spring Frolic on Saturday Sysfem Gift of

Frankfurt, Germany.— The 20th
anniversary of the Peace church,
built entirely with women's dona
tions and opened by Pope Pins XII
when he was here as Cardinal
Pacelli, is being celebrated. The (St. Joaaph’g Redamptoritt Pariah,
women o f Frankfurt organized
Danver)
penny collections to pay for the
The annual spring frolic, yjhich
church.
will be the last parish dance until
the fall, will take place Saturdav
evening with dancing from 9 till
Prison Camps Filled
Berlin.— The fact that there are 12 to Dwight McCready’s Top Hat
in Germany “ still concentration ters. The Garramone girls will
camps filled, and filled beyond have charge of the decorations.
capacity,” was called to the atten They will be assisted by Joe Musso
tion of the world by Cardinal von and Dillon Bagan, who are cochairmen of the dance.
Preysingi Bishop o f Berlin.
The Very Rev. Francis J. Fagan,
offem l May 14>ln Saertd Heart church. C.SS.R., Provincial of the RederapInterment H t. Olivet.
torist Fathers of the S t Louis
1ST LT. JOSEPH E. M AN O SK Y of
1382 E. 17th avenue. Huiband of Louiie province, will visit St. Joseph’s on
Hanosky. Requiem Maaa waa offered May Sunday and Monday. He is return
14 in chape] No. 2, Lowry No. 1. In ing from the West coast and will
terment Kilgore. Tex.
stop at Denver in an unofficial
HUGH O’R EILLY, late of 717 S.
JOHN D. OLO N A of 2610 E. 18th
Emerson atreet. Husband of Margaret avenue. Father of Molly Martinet, Minnie visit to inspect the buildings and
TA 8018 O^Reilly; father of Mrs. Margaret Hin- Casadoa, Lillian Duran. Ramona Aguilar, equipment and also to note the im
terrelt^, Mrs. Helen Butley, and Mrs. Johnny Olona. and Louis Olona of Den provements made since his last visit
Jewel WUsey, all of Denver, and Mrs ver, and Elsie Chavlra and Joe Olona of
Catherine Millard of Oakland, Calif. Also Lob Angeles; uncle of Deward Garcia; here almost a year ago. The Rev.
survived by 16 grsndlhildren and two and brother of Lino Olona. Also survived Joseph Fagan, C.SS.R., brother of
great-grandchildren. Requiem High Mass by 12 grandchildren. Requiem Mast was the Rev. Francis J. Fagan, was
was offered in St. Rose of Lima's church offered May 18 in St. Cajetan'a church.
once rector of St. Joseph's.
May 16. Interment Mt. O livet Boulevard Interment Mt. Olivet.
mortuary.
The Monday night games party
MRS. JU LIAN IT A P . ORTEGA of
BERT
R. FITZPATRICK
of
6049 1137 29th atreet.
Surviving: Husband. will be held as usual, with activi
Raleigh. Survivors: wife, Hasel J. Pits- EUjto Ortega: sons, Roaendo of El Paso,
ties beginning at 8 p.m.
Patrick; children. Bert R. Fitzpatrick, T ex,: Narciao of Fort Cbllins. and Ruben
Jr., and Mary Fitzpatrick Cronin; and and Louis, both of Denver: daughters,
On Tuesday the devotions in
mother, Mrs, Mary Bothell of Iowa City, Mrs. Jose Torrei and Mra. John A.
honor of Our Mother of Perpetual
la. A . Requiem Mass is being offered Montoya, both of Denver; two brothers,
Thursday, May 19, in Holy Family 16 grandchildren, and 18 great-grand Help will be conducted at the 8
church at 9 :30 o’clock. Interment will children. A Requiem Maaa is being of o’clock Mass, at 3 in the afternoon,
take place in Mt. O livet
OUnger mor fered Thursday, May 19. at 10 o'clock in and at 7:30 in the evening.
tuary.
Sacred Heart church. Burial will be in

ZOISE CAB
FUNERAL FLOWERS

M o n u m e n ts
A . T . THOMSON

600 Sherman St.

CHRISTINA H. K N E M E YE R of 767
Downing street. Survivors: Daughters,
Mrs. Robert J. Schauer of 767 Downing
street and Mrs. Derris E. Murphy of
Richland. W ash .; 13 grandchildren, and
seven great-grandchildren.
Also aunt
of E. A. Knemeyer. Requiem Mass was
J P i C T O R I A L S Y M B O L I S M - offered in St. Joseph's church. Fort
Collins. May 18. Interment Grandview
to individualize a monument cemetery, Fort Collins. OUnger mortuary.
GRACE M ARIE LAW R EN C E of 1030
with a religious incident or one Grant
Daughter of Mrs. Nora K . Law
rence: sister of the Rev. R, V. Lawrence
of family significance, is now and Mrs. James J. Sweeney. Alto sur
available .to you through our vived by five nieces and three nephews.
Requiem Mass was offered May 18 in
new etching process kimwn at the Cathedral. Interment M t O livet
OUnger mortuary.
JOHN L. M AGRUDER of Moscow.
Lithopictures.
Ids. Father of Lucille Magruder. Re
quiem Mass was offered May 12 In S t
Com e in at your convenience Dominic's church. OUnger mortuary.
AN D R E W U. A B E Y T A . 1121 29th
tn d see samples of this new de street. Husband of Alice Abeyta; father
of Jose and Johnnie; son of Jose G.
velopment, etched in color on Abeyta: brother of Johnnie, Jimmie.
Ernesto,
Lilly, - George,
and
Ramon
the beautiful granites in the Abeyta. Mrs.
John
Lopez,
Corinne
Abeyta, and Lucy Abeyta. Requiem Mass
Rainbow Line. W e would like was offered May 14 in Sacred Heart
church. Interment M t O livet
to tell you all about it
PEDRO CASTANON of 4665 Baldwin
court. Husband of Lucy Castanon; father
of Antonio, Timoteo, Salvador, and Dominga Castanon, Mrs. Louis Gutierrez.
Mrs. Hllario Garcia. Mrs. Benito Buzo.
and Mrs. Ben Trnjilio. Also survived by
40 grandchildren and five great-grand
MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION
children. Requiem Mass was offered May
18 in Holy Rosary church. Interment M t
28 E. 6th Ave.
AL 2019 Olivet.
M ARIAN
CAUP
of Rhea avenue,
Arvada. W ife of Michel Caup. Requiem
Mass was offered May 16. Interment
Arvada cemetery.
ESTHER CHACON, 1248 Lipan street
Survivors: Husband, Justin: children,
Mrs. Josie Duran, Mrs. Adolph Archu
leta, Mrs. Sallie Vadez, Mrs. Martha
I6<AUTIFUI OMniTCS
Salazar, and Joe Chacon; brother. Paul
Apodaca; sister, Tomasiita Apodaca; and
THE RAINBOW LINE OF GRANITES nine grandchildren. Requiem Mass was
offered May 16 in Our Lady of Guada
lupe church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Thtf firm* lifted here deterv# to
JERRY M ANSFIELD . Father of Teas
be remembered when you ere dU>
and Ann Mansfield of Kansas City, Mo.,
tributinf your patronafe to the dIN
and William, John, and Fay Mansfield
ferent lines of buslntss. .
of Greenleaf. Kans. Requiem Mass was

JACQUES BROTHERS
Since 1902

COLD SPRING
MONUMENTS

Well'KnoivnXatholic Personnel

MRS. ELLEN D. K E N N E Y
The rosary was recited Wednesday
night in the Horan mortuary for Mrs.
Ellen Donnelly Kenney, widow of M. J.
Kenney, pioneer Colorado contractor and
buil(|er. She died Monday in St. Joseph's
hospital after a short illnass. Mrs. Ken
ney was a sister of the late Rt. Rev.
Monaignor J. J. Donnelly, for many
years pastor of St. Francis de Sales' par.
ish, Denver.
Burial was in Mount Olivet following
a Requiem Mass in St. John's church
Thursday.
Mrs. Kenney was bom in Pinkerton.
Ontario, Canada, Oct. 19, 1865, and came
to Colorado with her husband in 1895.
She had been a resident of Denver since
1900. She made her home at 7|0 Steele
Itreet.
She was a member of the Tabernacle
society and the Altar and Rosary society.
Snrviving are six children} Thomas F.
Kenney, Orlando, F la.; Joseph R. Kenney,
San Francisco: James B., Frank M.. Eari
D., and Miss Evelyn Kenney, all of Den
ver: a brother, D. J. Donnelly, Idaho
Springs;
two
s is te r s ,, Mrs.
Bridget
Clancey, and Mra. Mary Meagher, both of
Ontario, Canada: 18 grandchildren and 13
great-grandchildren
CARL J. TURNER
Carl J. Turner, prominent Denver con
tractor. died May id in St. Joaeph’a
hospital of a heart ailment. Mr. Turner,
who bad lived at 2629 S. Gilpin street,
had built homea in Denver for the past
14 years.
Survivinff are a daughter. Mrs. Jerome
Pierxina. with whom he made his home;
two brothers, J. W . Turner of Hobart,
OkU., and C. E. Turner of Cincinnati;
and a sister, Mias Ada Turner, also of
Cincinnati.
Mrs. Turner preceded her
husband in death in February, 1948.
Requiem Mass was offered May 18 in
Our Lady of Lourdes church. Interment
Mt. Olivet. OHnger mortuary.
T . A. COLLINS
T. A. Collins, former member of St.
Catherine’ s
parish.
Denver,
diet!
in
Tucson. Ariz., May 8 after a long illness.
During the family’s residence In Denver,
Mr. C<^Iins was a pioneer employe of the
Mountain States Telephone company,
and his wife was active in parish and
community work.
Survivors, besides Mra. Collins, are a
son. Paul of Phoenix, Ariz., and two
grandchildren.

...at

EDWIN E. DAVIS
Licensed Funeral D Iredor

M r. Davis, wlio lives at 3945 King Street, is well known
in Catholic circles, having been a member o f St. Gather*
ine s Parish for the past five years and a member of the
Knights of Columbus for ten years. H e is active in Parent
Teachers organizations and is a member of the Holy
Name Society.
A n alumnus of Penn College in Oskaloose, Iowa, and the
Graduate College of Mortuary Science in St. Louis, M r.
Davis has nearly 20 years experience in his field. His
thoughtful direction has earned him a host of friends
among the many familias he has s a r v ^ .

^

S p ttr q | Shgrmea

Mt. Olivet.
A N N A VAN ECE K , 1044 Eighth street.
Mother of Mrs. Louise Johnson of Edgemont, S. Dak., and Mrs. Agnes Kaloudls,
Davenport, la. Requiem Maas was offered
May 14 in St. Elizabeth's church. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet.
N ETTIE W A R D . 1129 17th atreet.
Aunt of Harold W . Ward. Indianapolis,
Ind. Requiem Mass was offered May 14
in St. Joseph's church. Interment Mt.
Olivet.

m O R T U I IR if

i

Glendale 3663

MRS. E L IZAB ET H HARN
Mrs. Elizabeth Harn, long-time reii
dent of Colorado, died May 10 after a
three-month illness In the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Grace Reagan, Littleton.
She was 89 years old.
Bom in Cascade. la., she lived for
several years in l^ o k county. Kant,,
before homesteading near Deertrail in
1918. Her husband, John H am , died in
1941.
In addition to Mrs. Reagan, she leaves
another daughter, Mrs. Agnes Thomas.
1445 York street; three sons. Art of
Littleton. Frank of Braab, and Bert of
Pino Bluff, A rk .; 18 grandchildren, and
14 great-grandchildren.
A Requiem High Haas was offered
May 17 in SL Joseph's ehureb In Deertrail. Burial in the Deertrail cemetery.
MRS. N A N N IE MCCARTHY
H rt. Nannie HcCsrtby, well-known
Denver Gstholie clubwoman abd a Den
ver resident for 69 re sri, died Hay 12
after a flve-year lllnesa.
.. Ura. HeCartby was born Sept. IS,
1870, in Vermillion
county. Indiena. She
came to Denver In
1890
and
tauabt
mnsie. She waa mar
ried in 1896 tb the
late I f . J. HeCarthy,
She wai a mem
ber of the Cathedral
Altar and
Rotary
aociaty.
the
Good
Shepherd
Aid
so
ciety, St. John's A l
tar and Rotary toriety.
Catholic
Dtufhtcra of Amer
ica, the Sacred Heart
Aid
society,
the
Archdiocetan Coun
cil of C a t h o l i c
Women, St. Vincent’ s Catholic Oauebtera’
Study club, and the Tabernacle loclety.
Survivors are a daughtar, Mrs. George
B. Greer, S r.; two grandehildtcn, I f t r jorie Greer and George B. Greer, J r.; a
great-grahdaon, George B. Greer III. all
of Denver; a slater, Ifrt. Lena James of
Loi Angelas. Calif.: and a brothtr, Enoa
E. Patrick of Denver.
A Reqoiem Mats was offerad in St.
Jahat tha Evangetiat'a church May 14,
follomid by burial la M t. CUivat.

Graeber, Donald Anderson, Donald DiPaolo, George Torsney; back
row, Dianne Peer, Loretta Secord, Irene Hanley. Joanne Keough,
Elaine Tuska, Sharon Fitzpatrick, Raymond Brisnehan, Clinton Lora-*
bard, Harold Harris, Robert Moriarity, Walter Grisdale, Alice Benallo,
Shirley Thiesen, and Jean Peck.
Upon the presentation of several of the popular airs from the
production at a Loretto Heights assembly May 18, the group was
acclaimed as a' "rollicking, polished chorus."

Safety Patrol
Will Receive
Merit Award
(St. Vincent de Peul'a Pariah,
Denver)
A certificate of merit from the
AAA for safety will be presented
to St. Vincent de Paul’s school by
the manager of safety, Harold Mc
Arthur, on Thursday, May 19.
The program will consist o f a
drill demonstration by thw safety
patrol on the school playgrounds.
It will be followed by an entertain
ment consisting o f safety songs,
slogans, and a playlet about safe
bicycle riding.
In addition to the certificate for
the school, e a c h of the 20 senior
patrol boys will receive a bronze
medal and the seven junior patrol
boys will be given individual cer
tificates.
The girls of the safety patrol
are to be hostesses at the occasion.
Picnic Set for Thursday
The annual picnic of the eighth
grade pupils and their mothers is
being held at Bergen Park Thurs
day, and the school picnic will be
held at Washington park
Wednesday, May 25.
St. Vincent de Paul’s division
o f KIRAY will sponsor an allparoChial spring' sports dance at
the K. of- C. hall on Saturday,
May 28, with Joe Perito’s orches
tra furnishing the music. This
dance will be for couples only, and
tickets will be available at all
Catholic high schools this week.
Members of the. parish whose
census returns have not been col
lected are requested to turn them
in to the ushers on Sunday.
St. Patrick’s Pinochle circle will
meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Grimm, 600 S. High street,
at 8 p.m. Saturday, May 21.

The pastor, the Very Rev, Harry
5. Smith, C.SS.R., has announced
that throughout the summer the
schedule o f Masses will remain the
same as th§ rest o f the year. There
will be three Masses every day at
6, 7, and 8 o’clock. On Ascension
Thursday there will be a Mass at
12:15 p.m. This Mass will be of
fered chiefly to accommodate the
many Catholics who are working
near St. Joseph’s.
Next Wednesday, St. Joseph’s
grade school will have its picnic at
City park. Busses will leave the
school yard at 9 a.m. and will pro
ceed to City park, where a program
of activities will be provided for
the children. There will also be re
freshments, games, and prizes. The
families of the parish are invited
to attend.
Father Smith, chaplain of the
Leyden - Chiles - Wickersham Post
1, will give the address at the
annual luncheon presented by the
American Legion to all Gold Star
Mothers and fathers. Father Smith
will give th'e address at the grad
uation at St. Mary’s academy Fri
day, May 27.
On Sunday prior to a High Mass,
music for which was sung by S t
Joseph’s choir. Miss Jeannene
Nobles and Raymond DiPaolo were
wed. Father Smith officiated and
offered the Mass. The maid of
honor was Miss Joanne Sillstrop
and the bridesmaids were Patricia
McConvey, Joanne Hefner, and
Philomena Klamann, the junior
bridesmaid was Miss Anita Garcia.
Leo DiPace, Albert Elio, Philip
Acieno, and James Villotti were at
tendants. Eugene Nobles, the
bride’s brother; James Lefevre,
George Koenig, and David Sexton
served the Mass.
The bride is a graduate of St.
Joseph’s school, and is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Nobles
of 1035 W. Ninth street. The
bridi^oom is a graduate of Holy
Family high school and the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Camillo DiPaolo.
Quill and Scroll, international
honor society for high school
journalists, this week named James
Kleinschnitz, co-editor of St. Jo
seph’s school paper, as Colorado
state winner in the 1949 editorialwriting contest.

Glenwood Springs
Vacation Offered
A t 'Package' Rate
Glenwood Springs. — A special
three-day Memorial week - end
package, complete with "all the
trimmings," for just |29.95 is the
headline attraction planned by
Hotel Colorado for the forthcom
ing holiday week-end.
Lo(;ftted at the mouth o ' rugged
Glenwood canyon in the scenic
heart o f the Rockies, Hotel Colo
rado beckons vacationers who en
joy carefree fun and relaxation
with a touch o f luxury.
The special three-day package
features swimming in ^ e world’s
largest open-air, warm-water pool,
wonderful trout fishing, and danc
ing Saturday and Sunday evenings
to the music o f a famous band.
Comfortable room accommoda
tions, delicious meals, and All the
planned recreational activities o f
the hotel will be additional at
tractions.
Vacationers can take advantage
o f the Denver and Rio Grande
Western railroad special excursion
rate to Glenwood Springs— a
round trip for $9.20, including
tax, or the Contineptal Trailways
system special round-trip m U o f
19.87, inolading tax.

Open 9:30 A.M. to
S ta

Juniors, Seniors
(Holy Family High School,
Denver)
A 'complete intercommunication
system in the school is a gift of
the senior and junior classes. It is
now possible for the principal to
contact all or any one of JJie class
rooms from the office where the
speaker is located.
Martin McNulty will head the
student body as president next
year. He was chosen in student
body election. John Hamill was
named vice president. The eight
students in the principal’s cabi
net are Sharon Fitzpatrick, Ray
mond Brisnehan, Walter Pesci,
Carol Ploussard, Eileen Grace,
Leonard O’Hayre, Mary Sardick,
and Elaine Satterwhite.
May 13 was highlighted with a
Sadie Hawkins dance sponsored
by the student council.
The council members in charge
of preparations for the dance were
Ernest Barlock, president; Don
ald Domenico, treasurer; Raymond
Brisenhan, and John Hamill.
Students will observe Color day
May 18. Prizes will be awarded
the best-dressed boy and girl.
Thursday, May 19, is Student day,
the day on which a student teacher
is elected by class members.

c A
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8:30 P.M.
412 E. Colfax at Logan

MAin 3652

0

Aeroaa from the Cathedral

B e a u tifu l C a th o lic Services
HRder

the personal

^

supervisloa

of Francis J. CervI. . .

"Since becoming one o f the own
ers o f Capitol we have re-equipped,
refurnished and redecorated the M or
tuary to provide the very finest of
Catholic services.
"O u r new policy provides one-cost serv
ices within the income o f any family. These
services are complete — music, use o f chapei,
hearse, limousines;—all are included in the cost of
the casket chosen.

;

"O u r booklet describing Capitol’s com
plete services will be sent on request. There is no
obligation, o f course."

HOUSE FOR SALE

CAPITOL mORTirORV

Bonnia Brae

970 So. Columbine
Open Daily — 2 to 5:30
1H blocks to St. Vincent’s
Church and school. New 6 room
Cplonial. 3 bedroomi with 4th
bedroom in finished baaement.
Large dining room. All Electric
kitchen and breakfast nook.
214 baths. 2 car garage. Land
scaped and fenced,
E. G. CALAHAN, Owner

W ed in W elby

14»h AVE. AT LINCOLN

KEysfont 0281

(Oppotitt State Capitol)

■CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL SHOPPING

Ads
It will pay yom to road ALL of tha following adyartiaemaats,

PAINTING

DRUGGISTS

HONEST—^Koof and trim painting. Bcmia
Land. TAbor 1007.

AC. 1972
TOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
A
will ha llllaff correctly at
W ASHINGTON PARK
Ph. 8P. 9766

ROOM FOR RENT
ROOM for rent in nice quiet Catholie home.
2 m iddle^ed or elderly ladies. 20.00 per
month. 1250 Emerson.
^

PHARMACY

1006 Sooth Gaylord St.

WANTED
BOARD and room for Catholie working
girl. East side preferred. Acoma 56111
E x t 58.

TOWELS & LINEN SU PPIJ

Crone - Line

RADIANT HEAT

WANTED TO RENT
MOUNTAIN TOWEL
Servica fumiahed for

*

SUPPLY COj.
TWO bedroom unfurnished hoiute or apartOfficaa, Barbara, n>ent for adults. GR. 7484. Ctill before
2 P.M.
Raalauranta, S to m , and BanqorU
B W. BECKIUS, Manager

PLEASE 1 Young couple employed at Regifter, desperately need furnisbed apartment
H A . 7901 with private l^th. Oall: KE. 4205, E x t S.

122T Cnrtia St.

FOR SALE

SITUATION W AN! ED

STENOTYPE. with PORVABLE eaaa, in HOUSEKEEPER wante position in small
£xpericnc«Kl.
References.
J^x
Top condition. Muat Sell. SEE it at 8120 rectory.
1620F Register.
York St. or Call CHtrry <884.
2 LOTS, only $800 1 900 block Hilwaukea
SL, St. Phllomcna'i Pariah. All improvementa paid. W e will build and finance to
auit yon on thcaa or your own Iota. Hr.
Rein DE 0794. DUNTON REALTY CO..
AL 6461.

BRICK POINTINQ, Chimney Repairing,
Stuccoing. Fire walla and ash pits rapairtd.
Painting. TAbor 7077. F. Gallagher.

Michael Paulino, 6300 N. Broad
way, became the bride of Walter
Radovich, son of Mrs. Ralph Radovich, 3002 Quitman street, in As
sumption church, Welby, May 1.
The Rev. John Giambastiani,
O.S.M., officiated. Mrs. Donna
Alonzi was matron of honor. Mrs.
Mildred Ekeler, Darlene Alonzi,
Joyce Radovich, and Violet Alfano
wer,e bridesmaids. Michael Paulino
was best man. Peter Ekeler, Jo
s e p h Alonzi, and Jack Thompson
were ushers. A reception was neld
in the Starlite club.

JERRY BREEN
^N EW LOCATION

/ o fi
S u ftn tm c

Specializing in Quality
Plumbing and Heating
Repairs

SLATTERY
& COMPANY
Plumbing and Heating
Contractors

1004 15ib Sl

JOHN J. CONNOR, PraaMant
ROBERT F. CONNOR, VIca PraaUaat

NOW OPEN

1726 MARKET STREET
PHONE MAIN 7127 or 7128

GEO. P. HACKETHAL

436 Broadway

RA. 7055

BRICK R EPAIR S: Spaeialiilng in brick
pointing and repairing, also caulking and
painUng. DE. 5660. W ALTER EVANS,
94r Sttcle.

American Pennant
Mfg. Co.

MISCELLANEOUS

LKTTERING AND DECORATING

ELECTRIFY your own sewing machine
16.60. Also repair any make. FOR SALE.
One
Singer
portable,
one
Electrolux
iwaapar. Call Race 2726 or 1429 S. Broad
way.

OF A L L ATHLETIC UNIFORMS
CHENILLE LETTERS. EMBLEMS
AND MONOGRAMS
^624 Itth S t , FonUni Building. KE U6T

PROPERTY (1[N ER S

TW O FAM ILY HOM E

W « hav« lavaral familiaa withing to loeata dote to Parochial
School. Yon may ha doing both
thara and yonraelf a faror by
lilting your property with

Clota to parochial tchool. Nina
roomi, 5 now ayailable, income
from balance. Full price $9,000.
$2,000 down, terqn^ on re
mainder. For farther informa
tion call MAin 7138.

WESTERN STATES
REALTY INC. .

Western States Realty
319-14th St.

M A 7138

Beantiiul Services
At Costs Any Family
Can Afford

SELL OR BUY
REAL E ST A TE -€all

O'Neal t S o R

BRICK REPAIRS

Rose Marie Paulino, above,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

If You Want to

C H E C K E R
ED

C ^ S

Also Sightseeing-Trips
DUNDON
TA. 2233

WE HAVE MOVED
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
2206 £sst Colfax at Gaylord

EAst. 1867

AB EG G -FEU O W S Printing Co.
1454 Welton In Rear

•> Denver

•

KE. 4054

Offlea, 9 3 1 l a n n o e k Shoal
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W e g i s t o r i a l s

plus their misunderstanding and
disregard o f the position o f the
Nunciature, finklly led to the Pa
pal Nuncio’s recall by the Holy
Father.
Entered as second eiaas matter at the postoffice at Denver, Colo.
By Rbv. J ohn Cavanagh
To add to the difficulties, cer
Returns from the Denvtr Cath
Published Weekly b y
olic Rogittcr’ c annual subscription tain American, occupation officials
drive are rapidly being credited to were going far beyond tiieir rights.
TH E QATHOLIC PRESS SOCIETY, (Inc.)
oiir
subscribers, and we thank eimh Some of them, hostile to the
938 Bannock Street, 1
of you fo r renewing your subscrip Church, treated German Bishops
Telephone, KEystone 4205 P. 0 . Box 1620
tion for another year. To the new and Catholics in general, despite
subscribers we say welcome. This their epic struggle against Hitler’ s
year’s
returns show that we are regime, as Fascist and Nazi by
Subscription:
continuing to ^ w , and today the their very position and religion. It
75 cents pfer year in Archdiocese o f Denver.
Denver Catholic Regieter is by far seemed, fo r example, that inters
Colorado’s largest local weekly ference by an American officer
$1.25 per year Outside Archdiocese o f Denver.
would prevent the German Hier
newspaper.
It is the expressed desire of archy from meeting in Fulda to
Archbishop Vehr that every Cath- plan reconstruction and aUevis;
Thursday, May 19, 1949
oUc family in the Archdiocese of tion o f distress. In Munich an
E4nver subscribe to the Denver American censor stole a page out
Catholic Regieter. That goal still o f Hitler’s book by attempting to
has not been attained. We have in blue-pencil a joint pastoral letter
OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
excess
of 22,300 subscribers in the o f the German Bishops.
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
It WM to clear up this situation
archdiocese, which is reasonably
We confirm it as the official publication o f the Archdiocese. What
6,000 less than we should have that Bishop Muench was appointed
ever appears in its columns over the signature of the Ordinary or
on the mailing lists. It is our hops by the Holy Father to be Apostolic
those o f the Officials of our Curia is hereby declared official.
Visitator to Germany. So wise was
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the to roach many of these families the choice that, when events are
this year, and we have reduced the
Archdiocese.
later seen in their proper perspec
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste In subscription coat to a level within tive, Bishop Muench and (^neral
the
reach
o
f
every
family.
At
an
the children of the Archdiocese for the reading of The Register.
annual cost of 75 cents for the Clay may stand side by side as ^ e
« URBAN J. VEHR,
Denver Catholic Register, and the two most powerful forces in the
Jan. 29, 1942.
Archbishop of Denver.
same price for the Register, Na emergence o f the new democratic
tional Edition, no family rf:an plead Germany.
The Apostolic Visitator’s par
that the charge is a financial bur
den. Every newspaper in the na ents came to the U.S. from Ger
tion, and perhaps the world, has many, and he acquired in his home
By Paul H. H allett
|tunes that curl up to the editorial increased its subscription price in a thorough command o f the Ger
room from the first fioor as Albert the past decade, except the Reg man language that serves him well
I: Age
pushes his broom before 8 o’clock.
now. As an American Bishop, he
Yesterday evening*! came home Yesterday morning he had com ister.
The value of the Register to the commands the respect o f the
to find a dear woman in tears. plained to me of not being able
Tears come easily to the old, often to sleep the past night. He is plan Church in the archdiocese is in American occupation authorities.
for no reason whatever. But<; this ning to be married in two weeks, calculable. It is the foremost means And as a Bishop and envoy o f the
is the first time I had ever seen and that brings worries. But Al of Catholic instruction, and the di Holy See he has the trust and
her crying, though of late I had bert’s spirits never stay down. This rect link between the Archbishop friendship o f the German Hier
only too much reason to suspect morning he tells me that the third and the laity. Through the columns archy. Through official channels
that the freshets opened in the alarm was necessary to rout of the Register various develop he has accomplished magnificent
ments in the Church are publicized, work for the Church.
Secrecy of her room. Some neigh Morpheus.
philosophies are interpreted, doc
But he is not content to stay in
bors had brought her an appetizing
As I came to work, Albert for the trine is explained, and the masks official channels. His private room
lunch, and that was one of the
reasons for her crying. She was tw first time told me something about of bigotry are tom from the faces in the small residence that houses
ill to eat any but a small part of it. himself. He told of how the jobless of enemies to religion. It is a_lso himself and his staff is a store
And that rem ind^ her, as she told were already beginning to jam the through the Register that an anti room for food and clothing that
me, that “ she was no good any employment bureaus, and o f how dote to the secularist thinking of he dispenses to those in worst
more.” She is a pi^eer woman, “ people like me” have to worry today is supplied, and man is con need. He has become the people’s
bom and reared on a Dakota ranch, even more than others about keep stantly reminded that his destiny friend, walking freely among them
ing or getting a job.
is immortal life, not the temporal and giving them all the personal
used to caring for herself,
issues that occupy us during most aid and consolation that he can'
But
it
is
not
insecurity
alone
I rehearsed the consolations of
of our waking hours.
The effect has not all been one
religion to her, as I had done many that keeps Albert working lor the
We wish publicly also to thank
times before; told her how even R«giit«r. It is because he likes the our advertisers for recognizing sided. If he has aided the Ger
those who suffer helplessly have personnel. He told ms how ha hated that in the Register they have one man people, his association with
tl^m in their trials and heroism
a meaningful place in God's plan.
of Denver's most effective sales
But before these truths can reg the job he had previously held—as mediums. Without their patronage has put wings to his pen, so that
ister in the mind one must be pre a file clerk in a government office we would not be able to provide some o f the most powerful docu
pared to receive them, and at 78 The reason, Albert hinted with the newspaper we are making ments of this post-war period have
one does not changes, save through out the slightest trace of bitter available,' and we are genuinely been written by him. In his pas
a miracle. The clum ^com fort that ness, was the people ha worked appreciative of their support. We toral letter for Lent which was
came from my unsuffering self had with—“ you know, they can’t see urgently request our subscribers to released soon after he went to
the fiavor of “ he-jests-at-scars- why you’re not a janitor or some patronize our advertisers. There Germany in 1946, he writes:
thing else like that.”
"W e can no longer be silent,
that-never-felt-a-wound."
The third reason Albert likes his are some merchants in Denver who If we Christians do not raise our
Filial piety in rarest form shows
refuse
to
place
a
line
of
advertising
itself in the aged one’s unmarried job is that it gives him a chance in the Register. If these people voices in behalf of mercy, com
son, a railroad cook, who cares to exercise his active young intel were made to realize the purchas passion, and charity, will the
for her between runs, and who re ligence. He tells of his pleasure at ing power of the 125,000 Catholics pagans in our midst do so?” Those
cently has not gone out to work being given a chance to learn some and more in the archdiocese they who are planning the structure o f
when she is especially bad. But thing about how a paper is put would not long fail to include the peace, he continued, do not seem
how long can this keep up? Every out. Above all, he finds somethiog Register as a “ must” in their ad to realize that “ peace has never
evening two small boys do all the for his mind to exercise on in the vertising budgets. Our subscribers yet been built on foundations o f
chores a small boy can do, even editorials of the various editions can “ sell” the Register by patron hatred and revenge.” We must ex
to mopping the kitchen floor. But He has become so interested, in izing those advertisers whose ads pose “ this policy o f vengeance be
what she needs is someone of her fact, that he is stutfjpng to be a appear in these columns. To all our cause Christ in His Sermon on the
sex who can take cam of her and Catholic. Albert’s family are Meth subscribers and advertisers our sin Mount rejected it. . . . Are we not
making ourselves partners in the
her house for a few hours a day— odists, but they have no objection cere thapks.
crimes o f Hitler by now doing the
a girl or woman who by the simple to his joining the C h u r ^ o f which
very thing we once condemned
contact of her cheerfulness and his fiancee is a membefy so long as
and
fought against? . . . We take
he
is
a
good
Catholic.
vigor can put back a little color
our teaching from Christ, and
in the death-worn face.
I told, him that in becoming a
most certainly we shall never take
The question is: Where to get Catholic he would never regret it.
it from the hate-mongers in our
this help? She cannot pay what What could he “ regret” in a Church
midst, other Hitlers in disguise
By Rev. John B. E bel
professional nurses or house work which gave him a reason for the
who,
like him, would make o f a
A
war
in
which
millions
are
ers want, and probably could not trials of a long life that was only
whole nation a ‘crawling Belsen’.”
get help if she coHjd pay. Her doc beginning, such as my dear friend killed and a nation is cast down
He termed the forced migT'ation
tor has suggested the hospital, or does not have in her closing days? into ruin and despair leaves raw
what is euphemistically and iron But on a natural level I thought wounds that do not heal easily. It o f millions o f innocent people
ically called the “ convalescent of one hurt that he and his family would be an exceptional force that blindly decreed at Potsdam an
home.” The better class of “ conva might possibly have to face from could bring citizens o f two such “ outrage of godlessness,” “ a dese
lescent homes” do a good job of some of their fellow members of enemy nations together in friend cration of the human person.”
Never had “ anything so tragic
caring for the aged— Did I not visit Christ’s Body—insensitive to the ship.
Yet soon after the end o f World happened on so colossal a scale.”
one every day for a month— (“ vis fact that all of us form that body.
iting hours 2 to 4 and 6 to 8” ) ? But Albert is too intelligent to confuse war II a German wrote to an It was “ terrible beyond all words,
what old person who has still mem the uncharitable conduct o f indi American: “ Next to the Holy Fa that by a cold, calculated policy
of revenge, suffering and death
ory left to cherish a little independ viduals with the Church, but a ther, you are our best friend.”
It was Cardinal Frings, chair are brought upon millions o f peo
ence wants to die like a baby?
slight hurts just the same.
man o f the Fulda Conference of ple, for ^ e most part persons not
Even in a large city there ought
The favorable answer to this German Bishops, writing to Bishop responsible either for the outbreak
to be enough girls or women who
have the time, and above all the problem of the aged that I have Aloisius Muench o f Fargo, N. of the war or its horrors.” “ We
supernatural love, to pool their posed will come only from super Dak., who not long before had expect God to make a ‘soft’ peace
sacrifices in a reservoir of service natural prompting. The natural in' been named Apostolic Visitator to' with us,” he concluded. ‘ ^How,
that can be drawn on by old peo terests in it are not great enough Germany. The story o f the Ameri then, can we make a ‘hard’ peace
pie, even for an hour every day, for the help that the aged demand can Bisnop’i work in aiding the with our fellow men?”
As was to be expected, the hatewho want to die like adults. The For the Colored, part of the prob impoverished Church in Germany
old are not the easiest people to get lem can be, and in other countries and the suffering German peo mongers did not take such lan
along with, the work that must be is, solved on the natural plane. ple makes fascinating reading as guage e a s i l y . Representations
done in their care, not the pleasant After all, why should one not told by Max Jordan in a recent were made to the Holy Father,
but all acquainted with Pope Pius
est; but in the currency of the accept an intelligent, pleasant issue of Extension magazine.
The Holy See before and dur XII knew what his unequivocal
eternal payday— and e v ^ , some' man o f such great natural virtue
times, in terms of natural satisfac as Albert just because one likes ing the war had a Nunciature in stand would be.
Berlin to handle the business of
If one man is doing more than
tions— it “ pays off.”
hapi? But above the natural stands the Church in Germany. But with anyone else, next to the Holy Fa
tne demand of the supernatural. the defeat of Germany the Nun ther, to bring lasting peace into
II. Youth
The weighted feelings I had from Christ wants no half-answers.
ciature, whose buildings in Berlin the world at this time, that man
the thought of the tragedy of age
had been bombed out, became in undoubtedly is Bishop Muench.
were somewhat relieved this morn
operative. Chaotic communica Not only Catholics, but all Ameri
40 HOURS’ DEVOTION
ing when I met our young, buoy
tions made it impossible to keep cans, can be proud of his work in
ant janitor drawing up tne awn ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER in touch with the Vatican, and appeasing the fires o f hatred that
ings. Feelings have to rise a little
Week of Sunday, May 22: the regulations and coupter-regu- were lighted in the world during
in sympathy with the whistled Our Lady of Grace hall.
lations o f the occupying powers. and after World war II.
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Heretical Cult
No Honor to Mary
-<By Rev. Robxkt E. Kekeisin

Hear
Divine Son. I f true devotion to
Mary is a sign of orthodoxy in the
Catholic Church, a falsa devotion
to her is a sign o f heresy; and
heresy Is opposed to the virtue of
faith.

I

KOA
10:45

May flowers these days are be
ing accorded sublime honor by be
ing permitted to act as tribute to
the fairest flower o f all, the Vir
By Rev. James B, Hamblin
gin Mother o f God. Everywhere, in
Far be it from me to tell the
every Catholic Church, good llttie
children are bearing bouquets to FBI or the State department how
E V E R Y SU N D AY NIGHT
Mary’s statue to show her what to run their business. But as one
they think of her, and one o f their o f the little men for whom they
number is singularly privileged to work, I may not be entirely out o f
place a floral crown upon the brow place in suggesting that they close
Questions on religion submitted b j the radio
o f the V irp n ’s image. It is a sim the book with nothing further ado
audience answered on the archdiocesnn broadcast.
ple Catholic ceremony— simple and on the Gerhart Eisler incident.
Naturally, they are chagrined
ancient— a gesture o f love and
confidence, humility and petition, that the fellow named as the No.
Booklets on Catholic Church available free o f cost
made to express our belief that 1 Communbt in this country
to all inquirers.
Mary has power with God because jumped his bail and got out of the
she is filled with the grace o f God. country before his appeal against
Mary is both Queen and Mother; sentence was finally judged. The
she is Queen because she is the FBI is particularly embarrassed
WRITE TO
before us bosses because, says the
Mother o f the King.
ASK AN D liEARN , Station KOA,
A Catholic cannot m wrong in New York World-Telegram, a team
showing honor to the Blessed Vir of agents was actually on pier 88
May
7
to
thwart
the
escape
o
f
an
Denver 2, Cdorado
gin; but he can be led astray by
the false devotion that overem other suspect. It wants to prove to
phasizes the role o f Mary in the its employers, the American peo
plan o f our salvation. Solid doc ple, that it is not lax in its duty.
But this boss is willing to over
trine, it is true, holds that Mary is
the Mediatrix o f All Graces, but look the whole affair. He has the
only false teachers proclaim that fullest confidence in these two
employes. Their past records speak
Mary merited
for themselves. Their competence
we receive,
God’s Mother.
______________ and service is now, as always, a • StatuM
• ^ oiariai
• Medals
• Pictures
To clarify' matters, let us sum thing for which he gives thanks.
In fact, his reaction to their ^ Crucifixes R Prayer Books * Peudants 5 Books
marize God’s plan and Mary’s
Plaques
place in it: Jesus Christ, the Son momentary slip is: “ Why hasn’t
someone
thought
of
this
before?
of God and the Second Person of
C O M P U T E L I NE OF R E L I G I O U S A R T I C L E S F OR C H U R C H A N D H O M E
the Blessed Trinity, took human This Eisler character is certainly
flesh as the first step in the Re no one we want around the house.
demption o f mankind. At the time He came as a guest; but wants to
designated from all eternity, Christ destroy the house in which he is
suffered and died to make up, ac sheltered. He has even been con
cording to strict justice, fo r the victed o f coming into the house
sin o f Adam. The Sacrifice o f Je without proper permission, o f
liOli l ltl i
sus on the cross was o f infinite falsifying information on his ap i.\.
value, because He, being God, is plication for a visa. He stands con
capable of performing infinite ac victed o f contempt for our Con
tions. Christ, by His death, merited gress. As a Communist, Eisler
for us the grace we need to attain wanted to throw out us bosses
heaven— the sanctifying grace that and reduce us to the slavery o f
makes our souls God-like and fits the Politburo. These convictions
us for eternal union with God. It came after fair trial— something
is of the utmost importance to he also holds in contempt. If he
note that to Christ alone are we had his way our system o f justice
indebted for the ^ a ces leading us would give place to the purge, and
to heaven, for He alone gained the Mindszenty and Stepinac pat
f f O
t k
'S
m
them for ns.
tern would prevail.
Mary, being destined from all
And BO, this boss thinks we
eteniity for her excellent role as should let Eisler go. We are well
the Mother o f the Redeemer, was rid of him. There is no point in
There’s only one for the money
especially designed by God as a fit creating an international incident,
.
. . one for the show -w hen it
ting tabernacle for His Son. Her spending thousands o f dollars, try
comes to paint, and that’s DUTCH
soul was purified from sin at the ing him again— ^just to cover the
first moment she was conceived in embarrassment o f our public serv
BOY. Our satisfied customers will
the womb o f her mother. It is to ants. Should we complain that
tell you how DUTCH BOY fives
Mary’s eternal credit that she co there is one less rat to be extermi
your home a lift I Restoras old suroperated with the unspeakable nated? Good riddance, say I.
facos . . . Creatas naw beauty.
graces with which God had en
Now, if we could just arrange
Choose Ready-mixed DUTCH BOY
dowed her soul. Being the Mother for the other Red rodents to fol
o f Christ, Mary has a place of low his lead, this country would
Tints or Purost
boro now!
honor in heaven not equaled by be doubly blessed. In fact, why not
any other created person. The stow away the whole litter in a
fact o f her divine maternity is the boat and take them back to the
Complete Line Avoilable at
source o f all her supernatural ex nest they admire? They find free
«
J
cellence.
dom so distasteful; we should not
The conclusion, then, to be force them to enjoy it. If slavery
drawn is that Christ is our salva to Stalin is sweeter than co-oper
tion. Mary, His Mother, because ation with us bosses, we should
she is so close to Him, is our best not keep them from servitude.
I 1810 So. Joiephine
PE. 2435 I
advocate with Christ in the attain
The only trouble is that a few g
1
Ji:
ment o f the graces we need to get months o f life in the Red hell of
to heaven.
Russia- would disillusion them all.
Sometimes, in the fervor of They woul8 want to return. And
their devotion to Mary, Catholics such boats as then sail toward
speak of her in such a way as to this land o f the free would be so
imply that she is tHe ultimate cause full o f stowaways that there would
of the Redemption. Far from hon be danger o f sinking. On second
oring Mary, this failing must dis thought, even that might be good.
please her, for she is at odds with For rats do not swim well. The
anything that detracts from ^ e result would be the same.
supreme adoration owed to her
How we exterminate the Reds
is not important. The main thin
is to get rid o f them. We are ri
of Eisler. Let us not worry about
him. It will take energy enough to
Station KOA
clean out the rest o f the nest.
CATHOLIC HOUR — Snnday,
4 p.m.
ASK AND LEARN— Snnday,
10:45 p.m.
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CATHOLIC RADIO LOG

Station KVOD
HOUR OF FAITH— Snnday,
0:30 a.m.
Sutlon KMYR
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
— Waakday* at 7:30 a.m.
Sunday at 12:30 noon.
Station KFEL
AVE MARIA HOUR— Sunday,
5:30 a.m, and 11:30 p.m.
FAMILY THEATER — Wadnatday, 7:30 p.m.
ASK FR. LORD— 9:45 to 10
a.m. daily Monday tbrougk
Friday over FM. '
Station KLZ
CHURCH OF AIR — Sunday.
5-8:30 a.m.

H o l y R o s a r y Parish
To Have May«Crowning

(Holy Roiary Parish, Denver)
The annual May crowning cele
bration will take place in the Holy
Rosary church Sunday, May 22, at
3 p.m. All the school children will
take part in the ceremony. T h e
crowning will be done by Miss
Lillian Bohte, the prefect o f the
Children o f Mary sodality. The
crowning will be followed by
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra
ment.
The sacrament o f Confirmation
will be administered at 7:45
Wednesday evening. May 25. The
sponsors are requested to be in
church fo r instruction at 7:30
Tuesday evening. May 24.
Masses on Ascension Thursday,
May 26, will be at 6:30 and 8:30
o’clock.

UstSB to
FULTON
LEWIS, JH.
Dallr, NonAsy
Thro Friday
tiM PJL
KFEL

1001 BANNO
EVENINGS

Alpine 0473
PEarl 5091

CATHOLIC PROPERTIES CUT HEATING COSTS WITH

More than 30 CathoUc Churches and Institutions in Metro
politan Denver have reduced their heating costs, lowering fuel,
maintenance and cleaning bills, as well as increasing comfort
with KUlam Gas Burners, Killam serves every typo o f gas
haating need.

KiMam g a s

b u r n er

co.

MANUPAaUURS AND HiATIN» INOINlERS

260 BROADWAY
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There’ s always convenient parkinv at tha American’a
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Construction Co.
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Christ, King Altar Group
W ill M eet on May 2 7

ST. PH ILO M EN A'S

Instructions for Shut-Ins

S t. M ary Academy

Oa Almort Any Garment or ArtieU

ROY SYSTEM , INC.
SHOE BEPAIB

Mother's Club Has
Year's Fin a l Meet

F n n k AotonallJ

W . L. (Spaad) Hiagar

FOR

(Christ the King Pariah, Denver) Mr. and Mrs. Grannell are new
The Altar and Rosary society comers to the parish, and are the
will hold its next meeting in the son and dangnter-in-Iaw o f Mr.
Monday, May 16, at S t Mary’s
new school of C h r i s t the King and Mrs. Frank Grannell o f 444
academy, Denver, Mrs. C. A. Freu*
Specialixing in
church. East Eighth avenue ana Grape street
CALL FR. 8881
Elm street, Friday, May 27, at 2
denstein presided at the final meetDr. and Mrs. Myron L. Babcock
o
’clock.
ins'
the Mothera’ club for the
Cans and Bottles
are spending a few days at the
The nominating committee, ap
year.
Broadmoor hotel in C o l o r a d o
pointed at the last meeting, wEi
Springs.
Mrs. Lito Gallegos, president o f
make ita report and the new of
Mhsses on Ascension Thursday,
CPTL, installed ^ e following of
ficers for the coming year will be
Schools, Hospitals, Etc.
ficers for the next year; President,
installed. Mrs. E. A. Williams, hos- May 26,' will be said in the new
3504 E. Colfax
Mrs. W. Eyre; vice president Mrs.
and Residences
pitali^ chairman, has appointed church at 6, 6:45, 8, and 10
o’ clock.
T. Coupe; treasurer, Mrs. J. L.
Mrs. Firank
’ ”L. ”Lort chairman,
' ’
and
Swi|;ert; recording secretary, Mrs.
Mmes. Russell Meehan, Anthony
Louis Sullivan; corresponding sec
J. Momoni, and James R, Rietz,
A -l B e f.r .n c n
retary, Mrs. K. Moore; and his
hostesses for the reception for the
torian, Mrs. J. Higson.
incoming and outgoing officers,
•A lovely silver tray was pre
and the social hour which will fel
3715 W. 26th Are., Denver
sented to Mrs. Preudenstein at the
low the business meeting. All wo
Patronize These Friendly Firms
close o f the meeting.
men o f the parish are cordially in
Mrs. Stanley Walbank gave an
vited to be present
interesting talk on the cancer
Assisting Mrs. J. R. Hamilton,
drive. ^
president, in the care of the
church and altar the past week
The Mothers’ club is planning a
DORAN
##
•# #
were Mmes. Fred Hauck, Pern’
picnic for the sisters of the acad
HATTERS
Lancaster, James Buckley, M. J.
emy to be held May 31 in the sum
O’Fallon, Jr.; and >Rlifford Canmer cabin of Mr. and Mrs. George
**Hat RMondltlonlnt
ffith
S.rHe* Ezc Iu ItsIt *
Flowers for the altar wera don
Evans at Marshdale.
of Broadway)
733 E. Colfax at Clarluon
ated
by
Mrs.
Mary
S.
Miller,
Miss
Sister Georgetta and Sister A_lo"Sanric* • Qnalitr - Workmanahtp’ ’
CALL UAIM 6838
Sara Moran, and Miss Alice Greed.
ysius will be guests of the senior
^PM fra * Piek-np and D a llw r
Susan M a r y Breen, infant
mothers and daughters at a lunch
Barrie*
RA. 1818
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John
eon May 23.
'^FREE DELIVERY
Francis Breen o f 1263 BellaiTe
YOU ^ I L L BE PROUD
On May 18, a dance demonstra
street, has the distinction of be l,iibr!cation — Delco Batteries
THEY CAME FROM
tion by the pupils was given at the
ing
tne
first
to
be
baptized
by
academy under the direction of
Car
Washing
FORGET-ME-NOT
Father John Scannell in the new
Miss Di Gaetano.
FLOWER SHOP
APPOINTEEJS of the Archbishop’s Vine street; Miss Isabelle McNamara, 83 W. Maple church. Sponsors were Mr. and
A tea was held May 16 honoring
street, president of the Archbishop’s guild and Mrs. Lawrence Regan.
285 SO. DOWNING
the eighth grade graduates 4f the guild are shown on a tour of introduction teacher of the first student, Sgt. Charles Root, a
Miss Peggy Hickey entertained Alameda & Logan
PE. 9840
city and their mothers. The fresh as catechism teachers to a group of Fitzsimons hos
the
Ave
Maria
circle
in
her
home
prisoner of war for three years in the Philippines;
men girls served and the junior pital patients, comprising prospective converts whq
the Rev. (Captain) Jerome Sommers, Catholic chap on Wednesday, May 11. Honors
girls
conducted
a
tour
of
the
acad
• SUVICI
ask for instructions, and baptized Catholics. lain, Fitzsimons hospital; and Miss Sylvia Keller, were awarded to Mrs. William
emy. Mrs. Babcock and Mrs. Mo- Arrangements lor these catechetical coursfes were
• RIPAIR
1401 Detroit street. Mrs. Petri and Miss KelleT have Vaughn, Mrs. A1 R o b e r t s , and
sier, freshman room mothers, su made by the iJSO-National Catholic Community
• ELECTRIFY
likewise received assignments and are journeying Mrs. Tnomas Lindsay. The next
• RENT pervised.
Service, 1663 Grant street, Denver.
CUT RATE PRICES
regularly to Fitzsimons in this lay apostolate work. meeting o f this circle will be in Christian Bros. Wines
the home o f Mrs. James Kerr,
an Pasular Baan
Left to right, above, are Mrs. Calvin Petri, 2760 — (Photo by H. C. Gregory)
PraacHptlom Aerantair FlllaS
1400 Ivanhoe, on Wednesday,
Win**, B tan, Etc. — PouDtaia
W* Dallaar
+
+
.
+
^
+
+
May
[ay 26.
1300
So. Pearl
SP. 7539
377 So. Bdwy
(Jharles Campbell, president o f PE. 1777
the Men’s club, will appreciate
the assistance o f a few men on
Saturday afternoon. May 21, in
A half-hour segment of the Pon
T. O. PETBS80N, Pra*^
cleaning up the church grounds,
tifical Mass held at the Arlington,
a n d reinforcing t h e temporary
796 So.
f Broadwav'
•
Va., National Memorial park and
Cat Rate Dra^s
board walks. The rain has under
arranged ^ the Knights of Colum
mined these walks in places and Fonntala Servie* • School SnppUe*
bus will be broadcast on the first
(Archbithop’t Guild, Danvar)
Your Business Appreciated
meeting for the summer work %nd Stella Dalheimer's home recently they will need some repair work
part of CBS’ “ Church of the Air"
'The Archbishop’s guild has social activities of the guild.
to plan a party for the seven girls before- Mass on Sunday, May 22.
Sunday, May 22, over KLZ, Den
Alameda and Broadway
TA 8374 • 1527 Broadway
The
women
o
f
the
parish
are
in
The annual retreat for members who are being ^aduated from the
taken on a new phase of volunteer
ver, at 8 p.m.
work with the adoption recently o f the guild will be held July 28, eighth grade this year. It was de vited by Mrs. John Murtaugh, pres
o f catechetical classes among pa 29, and 30 at El Pomar in Colo cided to entertain these girls on ident of the Denver Archdiocesan
tients at Fitzsimons General hos rado Springs.^ The final date for Monday evening. May 23, in the council o f Catholic Women, to be
Cut Rate Druga
pital. Under the guidance o f the reservations will be announced home of.F rances and Catherine present for the 23rd annual con
PRESCRIPTIONS
US 0-National Catholic Community later. Isabelle McNamara, presi Nadorff. The counselors, Frances vention which will be held May 24 teeing becomes o hardship,
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Service and the Rev. (Captain) dent o f the guild, again asks all and Catherine Nadorff, Stella Dal- and 25. The convention will open
PKBB PKOlfPT DBLIVXST
Patronize These Friendly Firms
Jerome Sommers, Catholic chap members who can attend the Na heimer, Margaret Lynch, and Mrs. with Mass at 8:30 o ’clock May 24 then fa tig u e , headaches,
Can 8P. S4U
Oewnhit 4 • ■----- ^
lain at the hospital, three mem tional Council of Catholic Women Elizabeth Saya, will provide an in the Holy Ghost church. The lock of interest in work and
bers of the guild began their meeting to be held Tuesday, May evening o f games for the girls and meetings and luncheons will be
held at the Shirley-Savoy hotel.
ploy result.
course o f instructions to four bed 24, at the Shirley-Savoy hotel, to will serve refreshments.
10% Dlaeoant for Caili A Carry
CityvUa Dellrary Sanrlc*
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Camp
St. Micba*!’* Cirelo
make reservations with her at
patients last week.
The training o f your op
Jean Crapo has returned from a bell o f 760 Glencoe street will
It is hoped that more recruits SP, 2181,
eave early next week foy a si<short
trip
to
Chicago
where
she
from the organization will volun
The morning se^ions will begin
week trip to Europe. They plan tometrist is 0 safeguard for
teer, at least one hour each week, at 10 o’clock, the l u n c h e o n at went to attend the ourial of lier
Westwood 1082
1091 So. Federal Blvd.
to go and return by air, and will your eyes.
to instruct potential or lax Cath 12:30 and tne afternoon session uncle, Fred Crapo.
visit England, I r e l a n d , Italy,
We Specialise in Fine Dry Cleaning
Patricia
Connelly
was
hostess
to
olics
in
the
fundamentals
o
f
their
immediately
following.
The
charge
Don't neglect your yearly
Uodarat* Priaa*
S-witzerland, and France.
Han Ordari Accapted
religion. Any individual or circle for the luncheon will be $1.40.* It the members o f St. Michael’s circle
To compliment the members o f
' *' '
interested in this tjme of work is not necessary to attend the full on May 16. Jessie Pasquale was a St. Jude’s circle of which she is eye examination.
should call either Isabelle Mc day. If any members can be pres guest at the meeting and in captain, Mrs. Myron L. Babcock
The firms listed here de Namara, SP. 2181; or Mary Na- ent for the luncheon and after structed the members in the mak is having luncheon at 1 o’clock in
Complete Line
dorff, volunteer services chair
meeting, they will be wel ing of altar linens.
her home Thursday, May 26.
serve to be rem em bered man, at EA. 8935 for further in noon
Quality Meats & Groceries
OPTOMETRISTS
Mystical Rot*
come.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Fla
formation.
BEER TO TAKE OUT
when you are distributing
Mrs. Berenice Bostwick o f the herty o f 1258 Grape street, have 5 Broadway
Wednesday, June 1, is the date
PEarl 4668
SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS
The next general meeting of set for the next meeting of the Mystical Rose circle will be in had as their house guest this past
your patronage in the dif
"It
pays
to
lake
care
o f your
stalled
as
president
of
the
PTA
of
the Archbishop’s guild will be council. It will be held in the
week Mr. Paul Telfer of Oakland,
FIORE GROCERY
eyes
ferent
lines
of
business.
St. Philomena’s parish next Mon Calif.
held
in
the
Catholic
Charities
aniNadorff
home
at
2611
Birch.
1671 BO. FEDEEAL - W E . 1S8
nex Friday evening, •'June 10.
A meeting o f the St. Clara day afternoon. May 23.
Mrs. E. A. Williams o f 1140
Plans will be formulated at this orphanage counselors was held at
Hudson street will leave Sunday,
Our Lady o f Fatima
The two members o f Our Lady May 22, to visit Mrs. Williams’
V. O. PBTKRaON, Prop.
of Fatima circle who helped out at brother, the Rev. Joseph R.
the Infant o f Prague nursery last Pannoni, pastor o f Holy Rosarv
Cut R ate Drags
Sunday were Mary Farley and church. Fall River, Mass,, and with
Foontaln Sendee School Supplies
her
mother,
who
also
resides
in
Rosemary Bastar.
Your Business Appreciated
Patronize These Friendly Firms
Fall River. Mrs. Williams plans to
Bleiied Sacrament
In H Gallon*
ww ww ^
Mrs. Helen Lamberth was host fly both ways on her trip.
Alameda
& So. Broadway
Best Quality Fresh Eggs
Mrs. Thomas J, Flaherty enter
(St. Frxnci* de Sale*’ Parish,
parish is anticipated at the ACCW ess to the members of Blessed
Guaranteed
Th* arm * llatad har* daaarva t *
D*nv*r)
all-day conference in the Shirley- Sacrament circle in her home on tained the members of her sewing
club in her home May 10. Mrs. L.
b* ramambarad 'wb*n rou arc dla?
The grade school children con Savoy hotel on Tuesday, May 24. May 19. A social evening and re S. Harlan was the recipient o f the
tributlsf your patronaga to tha dlf*
ducted the May crowning in a Miss Charleen Geeck, art teacher, freshments followed the business award.
SP. stts
*6 So. Bniadwaj
farant llaaa of bualnaaa.
and Sales
procession in the form of a Liv will be featured with members of meeting.
A son was born Tuesday, Ma;
Gnarantaad
Our Lady o f Loratto
the art classes o f the high school
ing
Rosapr,
the
Rev.
Gregory
Work
TIP TOP RADIO
at this all-day meeting. There will
Mrs. Helen Nossaman of Our 10, to Mr. and Mrs. William
Smith officiating.
Grannell. The baby has been
Pickup & Delivery Service
Our Lady’s statue was crowned be exhibits o f water colors, pastel Lady of Loretto circle has as her named William E. Grannell, Ji-.
& APPLIANCE
studies,
and
the
box
layouts.
guests,
her
mother,
Mrs.
S.
Crow
by
the
queen,
Judy
Guerin,
at
EA. 2222
2434 E. 3rd Ave.
tended by Ahno O’Connell and Art one class will display its litur ley and Mr. Crowley o f Seattle,
SPREADER LOAKED FREE
Wash. They plan to remain in
Carmen Merelli. Cheri Tangney gical art work.
Patronize These Friendly Firms
McMurlry Paints - Kemtone
The firms listed here de
St. Joseph’s circle will meet in Denver for several weeks.
was the crown-bearer, with Jeanne
St. Franca* Cabrini’ t
Guerin and Eileen Dooley as at the recreation room of the rectory
serve to be rem em bered
The home o f Mrs. Helen Roberts
tendants. Karen Fitzgerald and Wednesday, May 25, at 1 p.m.
The Rev. Harold L. Stansell, SJ.,
■when you are distributing
Ann Louise Gross acted u train- Mrs. F. H ^ e s and Mrs. Margaret was the scene o f the last meeting member of the history department
Nichols
will
be
hostesses.
of
St.
Frances
Cabrini’s
circle
on
bearers.
yemr patronage in the dif
The mothers’ auxiliary o f Boy May 10. The members are starting at Regis college, Denver, and John
.(Ooirax at rsirfas)
G*U PTA Award
V. Coyne, member o f the business
ferent lines of business.
BAXDWARB, o l a b s . p a in t b
Mrs. Robert Yaggie, health Scout troop 1 will hold its meet a layette for the coming year.
department, will take part in the
LAWN HOWEXa 8BABPBNED
St. Joaaph’a Circle
chairman for the past two years, ing at the home o f Mrs. A. Phanfinal meeting o f the adult educa
Permanent Waving .
Mrs. Virginia Thompson enter
FR. 2725
5022 E. Colfax
was presented with the gold seal nenitiel, 494 S. Ogden street, at
tion council to be held May 23
a Specialty
award from the Denver County 1:15 p.m. Thursday, May 19. A tained the member of St. Joseph’s
a L aiM E B A ai. Prep,
PTA, for 100-per-cent attendance dessert-luncheon will be s e r v e d . circle May 11. The circle planned in the Argonaut hotel.
The Rev. Louis G. Mattione,
M y Lady Edith
and co-operation at all health Mrs. A. Dunst will be co-hostess. A a family gathering to be held on S.J., who is a member of the coun
sp<
ecial
invitation
is
extended
to
June
19.
meetings
during
the
])ast
year.
J o lu T ^
Dependable Repairing
cil, will be unable to attend the
Beauty Shoppe ^
' St. Patrick'* Circle
A good representation from the th<e hew mothers.
On
All
Cars
Care o f the candelabra has
8ehoU
UInnI* Kcsaeltr, Mrr.
Mrs. Frank Wieck entertained meeting as he will proctor the
scholarship examination that day
NEW LOCATION
been assigned as 'follows;
the
members
of
S
t
Patrick’
s
circle
2604 E. 6th Ave.
EA. 0788 563 Detroit
riNKST
FR. 5023
May 23, Mrs. Ryan and Mrs. and invited the members o f S t for the Knights of Columbus.
MEATS AND
McKay; May 30, Mrs. P. Andrews, Michael’s circle to hold a joint
g b o c e b ib s
and Mrs. A. Anderies; June 6, meeting in the home on Wednes
GOOD CLOTHES NEED
Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Dunst; day evening. May 11. The evening
t i l l PaM u
PS. Z7M
June IS, Mrs. Brockish and Mrs. was spent s o c i^ y and refresh'
NOT BE EXPENSIVE
Yeager; June 20, Mrs. Masterson ments were served.
and Mrs. Smith.
Bleiaad Martin’*
Patronize These Friendly Firms
At the last meeting o f the
Blessed Martin circle, hold in the
Recent Bride8 tj| g ta r«d P h a m ia e l«ff
NOTIONS - INFANT WEAR
The St. Mary
home o f Marie Celia, the former
Hardwara • Toy*
tion, Denver chapter, met in the
Bertha Winter announced her
r—t dMtot'a
home of Mrs. Tom McDermott on
marriage to Daniel Lilley. She
2214-16 Kaaraoy
Thursday evening. May 6, at
D n ( Onapany . . . » raewar**
was
presented
with
a
gift
from
the
1154 Fox at Speer
o’clock, to discuss plans for a tea
plianBidsta to aarra fao*
DE. 4488
circle.
to
be
held
at
the
Catherine
MuUen
KE 9070
901
FIFTEENTH
STREET
Littl* Flowar
Memorial nurses’ home May 21.
Washing • Greasing - Polishing
Mrs. Elizabeth Saya has re
Combine Quality and Style
The purpose o f the tea is to en
ud loi<r«**0^n*4
cently been elected to the presi
Tire Repair - Radiator Flash
et Price* You Can Afford
tertain the graduates of Annun
Por DlitlnetlT* Priaa* far Brida*
2 and 3 Bod Room* In Park Hill
dency o f the PTA o f Annunciation
926 W. 6th
Main 4507 ciation high school and any other
Office DE. U M
parish. Mrs. Saya is a member o f
VISIT OCR GIFT DEFARTIIBNT
CoaapUia Real Batata Barrie*
graduates from Denver
high
Little Flower circle.
Upholstering
schools as well as those from sui>
Dr. D. C. Werthman
rounding towns who are interested
Repairing
and Associate
in attending the St. Mary college
Realtor
Modernizing
in Xavier, Kans.
Josspb C«lqnltt. Prop.
6107 E. 22nd
D
e
tU
ia
U
The next meeting of the S t Mary
Work Oona Whila Yon Wait
All work guaranteed
alumnae will be held around the
PLATES
REASONABLE PRICES
Th* firm* UaUd W r * 4***rr* ta
first week of June. Information
PMOMI
742 SANTA FE DRIVE
Tenns if desired
606 15th StrMt .1206 15th Streut
b* r*m*mb*T«d whra pea wr* diaconcerning the dinner meetnig can
i
A
.n ii
(St.
TAhor 5761
Aatkony of Padua** Pari*k, KEpatone 8721
trlbutlnf your p*trona*a to th* dlfEvening Calls
be obtained by calling AL. 0691
Wa*twdod)
farcDt Uaa* •( builnaaa.
Samples Furnished
There 'will be a meeting o f all
Santa F<b Shoe
the trustee members at ae recHosj^ital
Also Living Room
tory Friday night
Mrs. Mike O’Brien and Mrs
Work Dona While Yon Wait
Seta fo r Sale
Tom Hart entertained St. Peter’s
Shop Closes Noon Saturdays
circle at a card party Wednesday
Rocco C ar^n*
GRaiid 0049
F. D.^Draper, prop.
742 Santa Fe Drive
afternoon. Each member invited
Pitimnke These Friendly Firms
Roclcy^s
Studio
a guest.
Local and
Cleaning & Tailoring
rs. Traynor will be' hostess to
Long Distance
Miss Josephine Battaglia, the St. Peter circle at 1066 S
1320 W. 3Sih A^e.
Moving
above,
daughter
of
Mr.
and
Sheridan
May
26.
This
is
an
im
SUITS MADE TO ORDER
Mrs. James Battaglia of 3604 Bry portant meeting and all members
Alteration*
RemodoUng ant street, became the bride of are asked to be present.
Storage • Packing
Charles Scarafiotti, Prop. (Member SL Joseph’s Parish)
ipping
Smpp
William Connor,, son o f S. W. Con
All the children in the First
ner of Thermopolis, W yo„ in St. Communion class should attend in
Formerly National Brands Store
All Type* of Frame
OFFERS YOU
Catherine’s church April 24. The structions in the church Thursday
Buildinf* Moved
Onr IGA Plan Offers Yon Rigger and
Rev. B. J. Paolazzi officiated, Marfa and Friday afternoon at 3:30 and
Free Estimates
Battaglia, Sue Getto, Harriet Cian- Saturday at l;3jP in preparation
Retter Rargains at Everyday LOW
cio, and Margherita Vella were the for First Holv Communion Sunday
Guaranteed Oils and
PRICES —Come in and Re Convinced
bridesmaids, and ushers were Ralph morning in the 8 o’clock Mass.
Lubrications
Conner, Dominic Getto, Jack Bat
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Knowles o f
ALL MEATS GUARANTEED TO BE GOOD
E A «t4766
8TH AT BIRCH
8 5 cents
taglia, and Alfred Baker. After a 1055 S. Sheridan spent Friday in
1
AND TENDER OR YOUR MONEY BACK
reception in the home of the bride’s Colorado ^Springs.
Opan
all
day
Sunday*
7sS0
A.M.
to
9
P.
M.
1521 20lh Sl
parents, the couple spent a week
Mr. ana Mrs. Tom Hart and chil
Free Parking in the Rear
at 20tk 4k California
in Colorado Sprinm. They are dren attended Mass in Evergreen
Td KE. 6228
Wnt
Heir
Gb«*t
Chareb
.748 Santa Fe Drive — KE. 0747
xnakiDg their home in Denver.
Sunday morning.
m #
■ i M i *» ai*ai0aM a*w
M BroaSwir

SP. 4161

C O L D BEER

Interior Decorating

CHURCHES

T ED 'S

Anton Schwaerzier

Phone Evenings GR. 4096

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH

Shoe Repair
JIM 'S'

It’s athrill

ti ke reieikered

5 E. Bayoud

CONOCO PRODUaS

W. A . (Dutch) THOMAS

Lenter

Moss to Be Broadcast
From Arlin0on, Ya.

Catechist Work Started at Fitzsimons
By 3 Volunteers of Archbishop's Guild

BUCHANAN’ S

MERK'S
DRUG STORE

Alameda Drug Store

R O T O LO 'S

Standard Gas & Oils
JACKSON’S

WHEN

ST. A N TH O N Y 'S PARISH

A to Z Dry Cleaners

GEORGE W . M ASTEN

TEM PTATION

St. Francis' Grade Schaal
Canducts May Caranatian

ST. JO H N 'S PARISH

ICE C R E A M Q Q c

Lawmnowers
Sharpened

RADIO SERVICE

Soiltone

Alameda Drug Store

Broadway Creamery

»2 !! Vigoro

Regis Faculty to Join
Adult Fducation Meet

6th AVE. HARDWARE
2808 E. 6(h Ave.
EA. 3295

BLESSED SAC RAM ENT PARISH

Fairfax Hardware

W k a ftA f

Orders.,.

PETERSON'S
AUTO SERVICE

Kansas College's

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH

Herb's Texaco Service

Alumnae Chapter

THE

Plans for Social

ROSS VARIETY STORE

Asfurad bg 8

ENGLISH

DRAPER'S

T A ILO R S

Famiture & Upholstery

NEW HOMES FOR SALE

SANTA FE SHOE
HOSPITAL

JOHN F. BRUNO

Westwood Trustees
To M e e t F r id a y

M T . CARM EL

M OVIN G
STORAGE
SHIPPING

Charlie’ s IGA Superette

CHRIST THE KIN G PARISH

^ RO NNIE B R YAN

H O LY GHOST

Young’s Service Station
T

DUFFY STORAGE
& M O VIN G CO.

the Rx of Autemotive Service

1
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If Old Man Weather Will Co-Operate
Parochial League Will Play Sunday
Twice-Canceled Tilts
Cathedral Downs Mullen, 214 Scheduled for Bears'
Stadium at 12 O'Clock
No Obstacles to This One

The Denver Parochial Baseball
league pulled a fast one Tuesday
afternoon w h e n the Cathedral
Bluejays and Mullen high caught
the weather o ff g^ard by playing
o ff a game a f 23rd and Welton
streets.
The Jays scored in every inning
as they walloped the Mustangs,
21-4. Norm Frazzini, relieved
after the first five frames, hurled

United Plans Flight
To Honor Mustangs
United Airlines officials have
announced that a special flight is
being arranged for 42 or 43 boys
from Mullen high school in honor
of *the Mustangs’ championship
boxing team.
The Mullenites came from be
hind in the 1949 Denver Parochial
Iboxing tournament last month to
Itake top team honors.
“ Meatball” Stkikline, and Carvatb Wells. The An
FOUR HEAVY SLUGGERS on
nunciation teim has won five games in five outAnnunciation
junior
league-leading
mond squad are shown out for a session of practice. I ings thus far fin the Junior Parochial league season
They are, left to right, Whitey Mauser, Eloy Mares, |— (Jerome stadio photo)

Junior Cards Win 5th Game

,

two-hit ball and earned his third
win o f the season.
Bob Schnable and Bob Colaiano,
the star swatsmiths o f the gams,
each hit home runs; Schnabel ac
counted for four tallies in his fivefor-five record at bat. Andy May
batted in five runs; Jack Swee
ney and Frazzini added three
more; Colaiano brought home an
other two; and Gil Borelli and Joey
DiPaoIa were responsible for the
remaining two scores.
Borelli and DiPaola hit every
time at hat; the former made a

Denver Parochial
League Standings
Team
W.
Cathedral .......... 3
Regis ............
2
St. Joseph’s ...... 1
St. Francis’ ...... 1
Annunciation ....1
Holy Fam ily........1
Mullen .............. 0

L. Pet.
0
1.000
0
1,000
2
.500
2
.500
1
.500
1
.000
3
.000

four-for-four record and the lat
ter hit three-for-three.
The Mustangs used three pitch
ers in a futile attempt to halt the
score-happy Cathedralites. John
Jaidinger, the losing hurler, l e f t
the mound after he allowed nine
hi^ in the first one and a third
stanzas. Manuel Gonzales and Ro
mero gave up six hits apiece.
Bert Olivas pounded out three
hits in three times at bat, but
he failed to come home on any
o f them. George Bravdica, Steve
Zavala, George Hernandez, and
Jim Burns scored the lone four
runs for the Mustangs.

Bulletin

RAIDER AND TIGER
HU RL E RS F A S H I O N
P A IR O FN O -H in E R S I

The Denver Parochial league
produced the outstanding feat
of the prep baseball seoson
Wednesday afternoon. May 18
— twin no-hitters by Gene Hag
By A1 Darr
gerty and Ronnie Garramone,
pitching for Regis and Holy
The element that has plagued playeri, umpires, and fans o f the Family high, respectively.

SlDELine SIDELIGHTS

diamond sport since Abner Doubleday laid out his first ball park in
1839 has put in a strong bid for supremacy in Denver this season.
Rain has made ^ore headlines on the Mile High city sport pages than
have the New York Yankees, or for that matter, the Denver Bears.
A good percentage o f the wet stuff has soaked, and soaked
thoroughly^ the Denver Parochial baseball league schedule.
With only six season games on the record book, the parochial nines
The Annunciation school baseball team took undisputed were either washed out or sprinkled out of six more— plus several
possession of first place in the East division of the Junior that had been rescheduled. League officials are beginning to count
the possible hours for play-off contests with extremely puzzled ex
Parochial league Wednesday by defeating Loyola, 10-9. The pressions on their faces.

Bobby Moore's FouryBogger Wipes Out
Two-Run Deficit in Final Frame
To Bring 10-9 Victory

Haggerty hurled his way
into the ranks of DPL immor
tals by subduing a respected
St. Joseph's team, 9-0. The
mound mostery of the Raiders'
ace, who gained considerable
notice in last summer's Ameri
can Legion ball, was backed
up by an 11-hit attack o ff his
turning point of the contest came in the seventh inning when
mates' bats. Tom Reichert,
•
•
*
Bobby Moore of the Junior Cards hit a four-bagger with two
But rain is not the worst possible enemy o f baseball. An old- powerful outfielder, supplied
out and two men on base.
time infielder, long since retired from active participation in the sport, the heavy thunder with a fourOnly three league games re
tells of a season back in the early 1900s when players and fans alike bagger.
main on the schedule for the Red-

Johnny Meek
Annunciation Team

It's Bicycle Time!

birds, who have won five games
and lost none. Besides powerful
hitting the team boatts a real
mound artist in Johnny Meek.
Meek has turned in three of the
Cards’ five wins.
The two other contenders for
the East division pennant, S t Jo-seph’s and Loyola, are still very
much in the race, each with four
games left to be played.
The only other game reported
for a very rainy week was also in
the East division. Holy Rosary
team defeated Sacred Heart
team, 3-2.
+
+
+

New Bikes and Trikes
W e Fix All Makes

American Cyclery
NEW LOCATION
1901 So. B roadw ay
PE. 3 1 8 0
Carl Hausen, Prop., Membar
S t Vincent de Paul Parish

Lighters Repaired
Immediate Service
Guaranteed Work

414 Denver Theater Bldg.
Andy ArchuUtta
St. Cajetan’ s

Brightens up
your hornet

DU PONT
DUCO Enamel
ns. S.S. fAT. err.

AMCoat Mdgl^

Here’s bright new color and
beauty for furniture, walla,
and woodwork! You’ll find
scores of usee for DUCO,
the''easie8t-to.uae” eikamel!
A t I> fiawi tmealUy. . , Mm

t

U avM

■

hcrd.WMrtng,

-Nlcqik* flnith
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AlCaMdcacovnN
1 m s WMhIngt
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The A n n u a l All-Parochial
school picnic will be held Aicenlion Thursday, M a y 26, at
Eliteh'i Gardens, Denver. All
the facilities of the world-fa
mous amusement park will ha
availabla to the school picnickers
at reduced prices
The Mnllen-Holy Family high
school baseball game wiH open
.the day’s proceedings at 10 a.m.
on the Elitch diamond. Annun
ciation high will meet Cathedral
at 12 p.m., and Regis and St.
Francis’ will vie at 2 p.m.
AH rides a n d amusements
within the park will be avail
able from 12:30 until 6 p.m.
Reduced rates will be offered
on the merry-go-round, spitfire,
coaster, s co o te r , roli-o-plane,
cuddle-up, miniature train, laffin-dark, and pony track.
The ballroom facilities f o r
dancing will be available from
2:30 to 5:30. Johnny Haws and
his orchestra will provide the
music. Dance tickets may be ob
tained at all the high schools
and at the ballroom ticket o f
fice.
Free admission tickets to the
park have been^stributed to all
tha parochial schools.
Dance arrangements are un
der the supervision of the Paro
chial Inter-SchooI conncil.

would have given home plate, and second base to boot, for a look at
one small cloud.
♦
No lets complete was GarraBaseball was, practically speaking, still in short pants at that mone't domination o f the St.
time and -tha professionals had not yet worked out tha intricate Francis Gremlins, who fell befarm system we are so familiar with today. They had small-town
, .
, ,
, fore the Tigers, 8-0. The dicircuits where tha fans were’ well accustomed to bli
burned out playing fields. The sport was the thinB
thing at that tim .; ^"'"'**'''® Northside ortist re
summer sun and straw hats were part of tha sport.
turned with a vengeance to the
Toward the end of the season (says the white-haired veteran' of form that marked him as one
this fighting era) in about the first week of September our local league of the DPL't most dangerous
race was tighter than whatrhave-you-got, with three clubs in first
pitchers in the closing days of
place and two more tied for second. But the rooters were having
Major artillery
trouble keeping their minds on the game, what with the sun heating last spring.
down the way it was, day after day.
support came from lanky
The clubs kept booting the ball around and clubbing air with George Torsney, whose fourthe bats, until the last three "days o f the season. By then an for-four topped the Bengal
-average of three fans and a player were passing out from the h«at
every day and the water in the bucket was evaporating faster thii hitters.
they could run to the pump— the circuit was as close to death as
it could be and still play baseball.
Everyone knew by. game time o f the final three-game series that
the Greenmeadow Hawks and the Wembley Corinthians had the sea
son sewed up between them; they were'the only two clubs left that
could field nine men.
A lefthander went to work on the first day of the final threo
A day of reeollaction will take
and pitched a 6-5, ninth-inning win for the Corinths. The sun
the place o f the monthly meatcame down hotter than ever. On tha socond day the Hawks picked
log of tha Dominieanattat on
up four runs on threo walks and an error for the only scores of the
Sunday, May 22, beginning at 1
afternoon. Then tha mayor of Greenmeadow suggested that thay lat
it go at that and try to forgot basaballi but, with only one more * p.m. Tha exareiie* will be held
game to play, the teams decided to finish out the schedule and
in Corpus Chriiti convent, 2501
play for tha championship.
Gaylord street, Denver, and will
Dawn broke on the last day just as it had for four months be
ba
conducted by the Rev. L. C.
fore— like a blast furnace. Greenmeadow’s fire wagon was on hand
at the park to keep a steady stream of water on the grandstands— Gainor, O.P., of St. Dominic’ s
the danger of fire had become a major factor in baseball.
parish. Non-membors of the
Everyone within a radius o f 200 miles was out to see the final Dominlcanettas may attend. The
game of the season. Three town bands played, offices and stores exercises will close with the
closed, and little boys left the swimming hole for the grand occa
crowning of the Blessed Virgin’s
sion— baseball winding up in the hottest circuit in the history o f the
game. It was rained out in the fourth inning and the league was never statue and Benediction o f the
revived.
Blessed Sacrament.

Dominicanettes to Hold
Day of Retreat May 22

Mustang Batting Conference

Cathedral Junior Athletes
Feted at Spaghetti Dinner
The junior athletes of Cathedral ing roofh on May 11. The meal was
school, Denver, were treated to a cooked and served by a group of
mothers of the boys.
spaghetti diner in St. Paul’s readThe main address of the eve
ning was given by Coach Cobe
Jones of the high school, who
the need of a well-rounded
Send Your Boy to stressed
sports program and urged the boys
to continue with thein chosen sport
through later years. Father Duane
Theobald, director of Cathedral
high school athletics; Walter Burcher, grade school coach; John
Warder and John Graeber, repre
senting the junior athletes, paid
special tribute to the work that
Near Rocky Mountain Na was accomplished in the year.
Invited as guests were all the
tional Park in the heart o f
boys of the sixth, seventh, and
America’ s most majestic eighth grades.
On the program also were piano
mountains at the foot o f
solos by F r ^ Bartholomew and
Long’s Peak.
Charles McKinney, a clarinet and
piano duet by James Wilbur and
John Bagnal], and a clarinet solo
★
by Walter Baker.
The climax of the evening’s en
29th Season
tertainment was a talk by the pas
tor, the Very Rev. Dr. Walter Canavan, and the presentation of
★
awards, which were received by
the following boys; Dale Baugh,
Walter Baker, Fred Bartholomew,
Chester Bbh, f Mike Courtney,
Frank Cowgill, Leo Deidel, Philip
I I S a Week
Dolan, Dick Eckrieh, Charles Elliston, Ray Fintzel, John Frasco,
Brian Gallagher, John Graeber, |,
★
Donald Graf, James Jaramillo,
King;
'nder penonal dlr«ction of * Jacob
William Lee, Willaim Lehman,
Charles McKinney, John McCartin,
T. REV. MONSIGNOR
Joseph Nugent, Brian O’Donnell,
Charles Ramsey, Lloyd Ramsey,
JOSEPH B O S E T n
Thomas Rush, Anthony Stock, Rob
ert Sutton, Raymond Stark, Fred
Care of Chancery Offlee
Smith, F r a n c i s Walsh, John
Warder, Raoul Wilson, Jack Wil
1536 Logan
liams, Richard Worth, James Wil
bur, and Richard Morris.
COACH DICK BROWN 'of the Mullen
Denver 5* Col<v
Afterward the boys were in
vited to a sports movie by the Ca Mustangs tells Pitcher Manuel Gonzales
how to improTS his hitting style in a brsathing
thedral Men’s club. _

QT.

D U -PON T PAIN T
SERVICE STORE
1742 Champa CH. 6601

rochial baseball league will play a triple bill Sunday in
Bears’ stadium. Annunciation high will meet St. Francis’ for
the opener at 12 noon'. The Holy Family club will clash with
Regis, and Mullen will round out the afternoon with a game
against St. Joseph’s Bulldogs at
4 o’clock.
Mr. “ Rain-maker” is giving the
Parochial league a hectic time this
season. The first two Sundays it
could turn the other cheek, but
last Sunday, to save face, the
league^ made an attempt that
ended in soaked retaliation.
The weather struck the first
blow by evicting the eager ball
players from Bears’ stadium be
cause of wet grounds. The teams
moved to the field at 44th and
Lowell boulevard, where they en
countered the same situation. Still
determined to play ball, the Regis
Raiders invited the Mullen Mus
tangs over to their practice field.

Himstreet clouted a hard-hit ball
to center and scored Carmody.
Himstreet tallied thh last run on
a fielder’s choice when Dick Braun
hit to shortstop.

Regis Slugger

Rain Holts Gome
In the top of the third, with the
score 4-1 in favor o f Regis, the
first drops of rain began to fall.
The incomplete game came to sud
den ending in the last of the third
with a ■heavy downpour. Three
minutes later the playing field
looked as if it were ready for a
swimming meet.
If Mullenite Johnny Mae* ii
lean throwing out hit chott, he
hat a right to be proud; he hit
the only home run of the after
noon. In addition, ho tallied the
lone run for tha Muttangt.
The first four Raiders scored
in the first inning o ff Manuel
Gonzales for their four counters.
Tom Reichert and Tom Lahey took
bases on balls and scored on Tom
Carmody’s double to left. Ronnie

Elitch Social
s Traditional
Parish Event
(Holy Family Parith, Denver)

Tom Reichert

During tha patt 26 yoart tha
Elitch tocial and tpring frolic
hat becoma a tradition for membert o f thit parith. For thorn it
it the one great tocial for the
year. Thit yaar Holy Family
, parttbionart and friendt will en
joy the privilagat of the park
and tha mutic fumithad by
Barclay Allan and hit orchettra on Thurtday, May 19.
Mary Louise Swartz, 4614 W.
33rd avenue, who had James Don
nelly and Genevieve Felder as
sponsors, was received into the
Church by Father William H.
Jones.
Cheryl Ann, the infant daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cala
brese, .with George Grippa and
E v e l^ Clapp as sponsors, was
baptized Sunday, May 16.

M AK E GRADS GLAD
A

ACCW Delegates
Are Appointed
Mrs. Peter King, president of
the Altar and Rosaiy society, has
appointed Mmes. Elizabeth Beach
and Sarah Healy as delegates to
represent Holy Family parish at
the Archdiocesan Council o f Cath
olic Women meet May 24 at the
Catholic Charities building. Mmes.
H. Heinz and £ . Salmon will be al
ternates. Mmes W. J. Koerber
and E. P. Stewart will care for
the altars May 21.
St. Ann’s circle will meet at
the home o f Mrs. Mary Wilson,
4640 W. 36th avenue, Tuesday,
May 24, at 1 p.m.
Mrs. Ray McNulty will be host
ess to St. fota’s circle Wednesday,
May 26, at 1;30 p.m. at her home,
4080 Reed street. At the last
meeting the pillow cases were
awarded to Mrs. Sam Evans.

WE M AKE KEYS
Gunsmiths •Locksmiths
Safe Repairing
Novelty Repairing

50

>35
Other FamouB Make
W a t c h e e , ao ch aa
Gm«n, Bnlora. Elffin,
Hamilton, Longinta.

From

$33.75

BUY ON
EASY TfRMS

Up

D«7 ar Night Svrrle* on Ante K * n

CaU TA. 9049
Guai and Aramnnitioa

_ JIMUIVC&

WEBER ARMS
1942 Larimer

TA. 9049

3918 Tennyson

GL9002

PE. 0905
SP. 9700

Complete Linen Service
\-

Official AAA
Restaurant

Restaurant
1578 So. Broadway

HALF FRIED
CHICKEN DINNER

July 10 to Aug. 28

fM l

-fc Cavvrt t«ll41y
A

All-Parochial
Picnic Slated
For M a y 26

By Don E berus

I f old man weather can be appeased, the Denver Pa

(Includes Potatoes, Hot Breads, Drink)

COMPLETE

y lT

SHORT CUT STEAK DINNER

)■

Three More Complete Dinner Specials Under

$ 1.50
Catering to
» e l l at the Mullen-Regis ame Sunday afternoon.
The Mullenites were behind, 4-1, when the contest
was called after three innings of play, (Bill Smyth
photo).
----------- -

BREAKFASTS, LUNCHEONS AND D IN N E R
PE. 0905 - Banquot Room - Private Entrance - SP. 9700,

I

\ I
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Doctor Visits Chapel^ Patients; Dies

Every day o f the past 26 years
Dr. Martin Currigan paid a visit
to. the Blessed Sacrament, except
when prevented by illness. May 12
was no exception, but that day, a
few short minutes after he had
stopped in the chapel o f St. JopVs hospital, Denver, he died in
sepn

front o f the hospital o f a heart
attack. He had been attending
patients in the hospital.
Dr. Currigan, a prominent Den
ver surgeon, who was 61 years old.
had been in poor health for the
past two years. Prior to that time
he had attended Mass and received

TH E DENVER C A T H O LIC

B o n i f o e k S trctt

Communion daily for almost 26
years. If anything prevented him
from hearing M a s s he always
stopped in at some church on
his way home from work and paid
a visit to the Eucharistic King.
The morning of his death. Dr.
Currigan stopped and spoke to the
nun at the desk in St. Joseph’s hos
pital office to tell her that he had
heard his son, the Rev. Martin D
Currigan, S.J., o f St. Louis speak
on the Sacred Heart hour broad
cast that morning. It was the same
priest-son who offered the Re
quiem Mass in Blessed Sacrament
church on Monday morning. May
16.
Dr. Currigan was bom in Den
ver-July 10, 1887, the son o f the
late Martin D. Currigan, Demo
cratic party leader and long-time
city councilman. He was widely
known for his works o f charity.
He attended Regis college ahd
was graduated from Colorado uni
versity in 1912. He had served as a
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FR. K E LLE Y TO GIVE B A C C A LA U R EA TE

Bishop Newell Is Speaker
For Heights Commencement

r-

*‘Colorfid Colorado — Playground o f Amerteaf*

i C olorado Springs ^

Spend three carefree days of
glorious fun and relaxation at
Hotel Colorado! Swim . . . ride
. . . hike . . . fish for fighting
rainbows!
For RMomtionia CaB Toar
Trarcl Ar*Bt. «r

1
3-DAY SPECIAL
M o t t R e v . H n b a rt

+
C D. O'Brlu

REALTOR
INSURANCE - LOANS

102 No. Tejon

W e Specialize in

Ute Theater Bldg.

Clergy Wear
Suits— Topcoats
Cassocks, Etc.

Colorado Springs, Colo.
MAIN 1898
Dr. Martin D. Cnrrigan

BUCK SPORTING
GOODS CO.
“ Ererythllie for Ertrj Sport"
P h on e M ain 9 3 0

19 NO. TEJON ST.

M O R R IS S E Y
■ ipeciol

WORLD WIDE
TRAVEL SYSTEM
AUTHORIZED AGENTS FOR THE
AIRLINES AND 8TEAHSBIF LINES
B. J. O'LEART. Uuiaser
apodal Attoatton to CUrgr anA
BaliatoM

r ~
" I f Your Noed* Arm Blectrieai
CaU Main 939"
W miNO— FIXTURES AND REPAIRS

SPRING SERVICE
C ars ■
— Trucks

Berwick Electric Co.
J. a

The Murray Drug Co.

W H IM M C. CnARON

"Superior Service Stores"
Main Store

BERWICK

Colorado Bprton, Coleroda

7 W . Cuchorroi

Optometrist

Phone Main 144

U l North Tejoa Si.

Mala Storo — 18 North Tejon 8 t
North Storo — 8JI North Tejon St.

PHONE MAIN IMS
COLORADO SPRINGS, COI/X

Get Baur^a ( o f D enver)
Candy and Ice Cream at

PETE RERONl
FIJRIVITIJRE SHOP

Johnson-English
Drug Go.

UPHOLBTERlNa
RE-UPHOLSTERINQ AND
REPAIRING
Slip CoTon aad Orapoalaa
Had# to Ordor

LENTHERIC ToUeCrlec
TtjM at Bljoo 8 t

PhoM 1400

Fnrnitare Hade to Order
IH S. Caieado Arc.

Main UM

The Heyse Sheet
Metal and R oofing
INCORPORATED
HEATING
ROOFING
SHEET METAL
*29 SO. NEVADA
Phone I Main 152
Eat. 1888

ElVrERPRISE TEMT
AND AWNnCVG CO.
PH.1264

HEIDELBERG'S
CLOTHING
Men’a Fumlahinga
10 NORTH TEJON ST.

OLSOIV & REl^ROW
PLRO. & HTG. CO.

"1 n¥
nnnir•rc
UUtUbtb'LU
li

116 North Weber Su
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COMPLIMENTS OP

regent o f the university from
1932-1938 and again from 19401946. He was a fellow o f the
American College o f Surgeons and
active in county, state, and na
tional medical groups. A member
o f the Knights o f Columbus, he
was a former grand knight.
Surviving are his wife. Rose,
1936 Hudson street; two sons,
Barry, with Pan-American airways
on Guam, and Father Currigan, of
St. Louis, Mo., and three daugh'
ters, Nancy o f the home, Mrs.
Betty McIntosh o f 2810 Forest
street, and Mrs. Mary Evelyn
Mooney o f 520 Dahlia street.
Burial was in Mt. Olivet. The
funeral was conducted by W. P.
Horan and Son.

The first meeting of the reunion
committee of St. Mary’s academy
alumnae, Denver, was held on
Tuesday, May 17, in the home of
the chairman, Patty Morrissey.
The da.ice committee will be un
able to accept any dinner reser
vations after Sunday, May 22.
These dinner reservations can* be
made with Mary Ellen Logan, FR.
3244, or with any member of the
telephone committee. The dinner
will begin promptly at 8 p.m.
Following is a list of the girls
on the telephone committee. Fran
ces Jennings, Marie Coffy Dinan,
Lucille Knisel Marsh, Geraldine
Koch Swp, Elizabeth O’Malley,
.............................
Us
Jewel Crownin,
Madeline Kelly
Bailey, Jane Charlton Seiner, Helen
Crowe Veltier, Nadine Purfurst
Walsh, Katherine Celia Costello,
Dorothy M a ^ ire Haraway, Kathemie Morrison Amato, Peggy
Young Rodriquez, Mary J, Nolan
Celia, Kathleen Cullen Hannigan,
Elsie McEnery Quinley, Bess Reismann, Margaret Drinkard Hilbert,
Mary Ellen Logan, Helen Steinhart
Lane, Mary Frances Thomson.
Helen Johnson, Ann Killian, ana
Gloria Hallen.

‘L oreta n a ’
E d itor

ZECHA & ADAMS
Conoco Service Station

Nevada Ava. at Caeh. la Paadn

F O R T C O L LIN S
VISITORS ARE ALWAYS
WELCOME AT

SHINN'S P H A R M A a
NORTHERN HOTEL COR.
PH. 82

F t ColUna.

Miss Geraldine FitzGer
ald, a sopliomore at Loretto

In F t . C o llia t on H iw a ja 8 7 a a d 2 8 7

DREILING MOTORS
B u ic k an d C J 4 .C . Spacialiata —

Salas an d E x p e r t S erv ic e

Let Va Porcelainize Your Car
Telephone 626

PURINA FEEDS — FARM SUPPLIES — SANITATION OAIST lU P P L U S

Brighton
Hotthery* ond Form Store
U AfU

IM -W

AURORA
BROS.

GRO(34lY & MARKET
GROCERIES >•. HEATS — FRUITS
VEGETABLES
979* Baft Colfaa Ara.

Ph. Aarora 122

+

+

NEW FASmON
Cleaners & Dyers
JOHN B. JOHNSON
Offke
puat
SPrace 9*79
I9M8 Baat Colfax
*19 E. Alameda Ava,
Aartta 12

+

augurate the program under'"4-H
a u s p i c e s . Mrs. Lito Gallegos,
president o f the Catholic ParentTeachers’ league, has Interested
various PTA organizations in the
idea.
The 4-H club is conducted by
the extension service o f the Colo
rado State college. Fort Collins.
Denver is the only city in the
United States that has a strictly
urban 4-H club. The motto, “ To
Make the Best Better,” and the
emblem, representing the head,
heart, hand, and health, signify
the lines o f effort for better In
dustrial, social, and recreational op
portunities In community life.
Membership in the club is vol
untary and open to boys and girls
between the ages o f 10-20 inclu-f
:
+
i

L9S
peraon
Ineindca comfortable ro o m
for S nlabta, 8 d c l i e l o o i
m o a l i , twlmmlnar, danelns
Saturday and Sunday nixbta
to o wonderful orchestra.
Deluxe Rooms $ S additional
Spocla] Round Trip
Railroad and Bus
Ratea

hotel

COIORADQ
6lemv0od Springs,
Colorado

HOTEL DENVER
GLENWOOD SPRINGS POPULAR HOTEL
ANNOUNCES
The Completion of Its New Addition and the
Opening of its Completely

NEW D INING RO O M and LO U N G E

SPEND MEMORIAL DAY WEEK END IN
BEAUTIFUL GLENWOOD SPRINGS
Write — B ox M— Por Reaervationa

MODERN HOUSEKEEPING COTTAGES
On
Shadow
Lake
Mountain

I A ■ ^ f^

Where
Fiihing
Is
Wonderfull

K OVE

Reaervationa by W eek, Month or Seaaon,
Beat! aad Motora

were drawn up at a meeting held Friday evening^
May 13. Discussing the program are, left to right.
Sister Flaget, acting director of the home economics
department; Miss Agnes Hansen, home demonstra4+
"I Ride an Old Paint,” both ar
ranged by Scott, and “ Were You
There,” by H. Y. Burleigh; "The
Night Is Young,” Suesse; and
"Y ou’ll Never Walk Alone,”
Rodgers. "ITie closing numbers will
be the spirited "When Johnny
Comes Marching Home,” Gilmore,
and “ This Is My Country,” A1
Jacobs.
Miss Georgians Rieden will be
the accompanist^

Members o f the present student
council and the newly elected
members for next year will be
honored at a banquet in the guest
dining room Thursday evening,
May^l9. FaculW members present
will be Sister Francetta, superior;
Sister Frances Marie, president;
Sister M. Florence, dean o f
studies; and Sister Eileen Marie,
dean o f students.
Miss Pat Sander is in charge o f
the arrangements. After the din
ner, there will be a discussion o f
this year’s work and plans will
be made for next year.
The student council members
for 1948-49 were B e t t y Thieler,
Elizabeth Jay, Catherinj Murray,
Minnie O’Dorisio, Pat” Doyle,
Betty Hindman, Vickie Kingsley,
Marjorie Howard, Ruth W emimont, Pat Crawford, Dorothy Whe-

\

D cotm ' Phone Ea. 4*21

Jm

FIN A * PLANS for the 4-H leaders’ tion agent for Denver county; Carlene Lilley and
Anne Hoare, students; Miss Angela Eisenman, as
group at Loretto Heights college, Denver, sistant home demonstration agent; Lou Ann
Starkey, Mary Alice BroAm, and Jean Coughlin,
students; Miss Bernadette (iostello, instructor of
home economics.

+
+
ent at the meeting were the Rev.
Edward Leyden, archdiocesan su
perintendent o f school; Sister Flaget, acting director o f the home
economics department o f the col
lege; Miss Agnes Hansen, home
demonstration agent for Denver
county; Miss Angela Eisenman, an
alumna of Loretto Heights and as
sistant home demonstration agent;
and Miss Bernadette Costello, In
structor of home economics at the
Heights.
During the summer months the
college girls, all home economic
students, will be 4-H leaders o f
parochial school children in vari
ous parishes throughout the city,
conducting lessons in sewing and
cooking.
Miss Hoare will be at St. Domi
nic’s, Miss Starkey at St. Philomena’s. Miss Coughlin at S t
James,’ and Miss Lilley at S t
Francis de S a 1 e s’. The formation
o f these Catholic 4-H groups is
the result of the foresight o f
prominent Catholic men in the Den
ver 4-H advisoy council, namely,
Judge Joseph J, Walsh, Thomas
Tynan, and Emmet Dignan, who
suggested the idea to_ the R t Rev.
Mlb nsignor John R. Mulroy a,nd to
Father Leyden as a way to provide
vocational trainlm|[ to Catholic
boys and girls. Since February
every Catholic school in the city
has had the opportunity to in-

S A LE S M E N A N D W O M E N -

B R IG H T O N
*7 . N. MAIN

il<
Heights college,
Denver, will be the
editor of the Loretana for 1949-50
The Loretana ia the yearbook
published annually by the students

.

+

Planning 4-H Program

Student council
Banquet Set

Phon. Main 280
882 So. Telon b t
COLORADO SPRINGS

^ PURSE

+

Rev. Charles Kruger, S.J.

The Rev. John J. Kelley o f Pueblo will
give the baccalaureate sermon at the Mass
celebrated by the Rev. Edward Leyden on
Saturday, June 4, at 8 o’clock.
The speaker for the traditional Mary
night ceremonies will be the Rev. Charles
Kruger, S.J., of Regis college. At this
annual affair the seniors pledge their lifelong
devotion to the Mother of God in a colorful
service attended by the student body. This
year it will be held on Friday, June 8,
at 8 p.m.

Ian, Pat Sander, Pat Dolan, Joan
Keim, and Edith Kelly.
The council for 1949-50 has
these members: Dorothy Whelan,
president; Catherine Murray, vice
president; Ann Hoare, secretary;
Pat Sander, treasurer; Minnie
Glee Club
O’Dorisio, Lucianu Fang, Georgi
Concert May 19
ans Rieden, Pat Crawford, Pat
The Glee club o f Loretto Heights McNamara, Mary Killian, Pat Do
college, under the direction o f Max lan, Edith Kelly, and Joan Little.
DUulio, will give a concert Thurs
day evening, May 19, at 8 o ’clock Leadership Group
in the auditorium. The program For 4-H Formed
A leadership group for the 4-H
will include two soloists, Miss
fly inaugurated
•
at
Eileen Lujan and Miss Marilyn
y: club was formally
Collison, and a piano selection b Loretto Heights college, Friday
evening. May 13, at a dinner meet
Miss Patricia Kaatler.
The complete program will be: ing. The college students in the
“ The Rosary,” Nevin; "Jesus, Joy group are Mary Alice Brown, Lou
of Man’s Desiring,” Bach; “ I Am Ann Starkey, Jean Coughlin, Cara Poor Wayfaring Stranger” and lene Lilley, and Anne Hoare. Pres-

S t. M ary's Grads
Planning Reunion

PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGISTS

The finpff" listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

+
+
(Loretto Heights C elin
» ee,, Dai^er)

"Roundup at tha Heights,’*
tha Loretto Heights coUetfa horse
show that was postponed from
last Saturday because of the
weather, will be held this Satur
day, May 21, at 2:30 p.m.

+

TeL Main SO ^

A LE Y DRUG GO.

+

Speakers for tbe commencement exer
cises of Loretto Heights college were an
nounced this week by Sister M. Florence,
dean. The Most Rev. Hubert M. Newell,
Coadjutor Bishop of Cheyenne, will give the
commencement address at the graduation
ceremonies Sunday, June 5, at 5 p.m. The
groundbreaking for Machebeuf hall will fol
low immediately after the graduation exer
cises. The joint ceremonies will be held on the
campus in back o f the administration build
ing, east of the art studio.

M AY R E A in

PERms-SHpie

Rev. John J. Kelley

N e w e ll

AComo 2021

A R E A L O P P O R T U N IT Y !
THE BANKERS UNION LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, Homa OHiea 1300 Grant
Strtat, is placing a fnw n#w Sal«i Represenlotivtt in Danvtr ond in other ports of
Colorado.
W# are an Old-Line, Legal Reserve Compony . . . 19 years old . . . . with Capital
and SurpiMS o f ever $800,000 . . . and with over 31 Millions of Business in force.
Operating in eleven states, we feature Special Policies thot ore much in demand
to moke you real money— and also a full line o f reguior Partkipotlng ond NonParticipating Policies.
Age is no barrier . . . os College Students, os well es old-timers, ore successful
with us. W e offer o liberol contract with maximum First Year and Renewal Com
missions. Experience not esseiitiol . . . os we train you. Contact

C. B. McCORMICK, President

'+ '
'+
sive. The essentials o f membership
are that each boy or girl shall
learn and demonstrate-some im
p r o v e d practice in homemaking
under the g;uidance o f a competent
leader, keep a record o f his work,
make a public exhibit, and finally
send a report o f his year’s work
to the county extension agent or
the extension o f the state agri
culture college.
It is planned to get leaders from
R e g i s college next fall who will
teach crafts to 4-H boys.
National 4-H club Sunday, will
be noted by the Catholic members
in Denver May 22, by attending
the 8:15 o’clock Mass at the Holy
Ghost church. Leaders and chil
dren are urged to be present.
Miss Eileen Lujan, senior, and
Miss Mary Carolyn Sinnett, a
junior, will be two o f the six sop r a n 0 8 in Die Fledenmaua, by
Johann Strauss, at the celebrated
Central City opera, July 2 to July
23.
Miss Lujan is the daughter o f
Mr. .and Mrs. Eugene Lujan o f
Santa Fe, N. Mex., and Miss Sin
nett is the daughter o f Mrs. A pies
J. Sinnett o f Grand Rapids, Minn.

Friends of Sick Poor
Aid Society Postpones
Meeting to May 31
Friends o f the Sick Poor Aid
society should note that the May
monthly meeting has been post
poned until May 81, because o f the
fact that the Denver 'ACCW will
hold its conference on the regular
meeting day.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE o r MARY ANN OUCHINO,
UraUI iBeomiMtont No. 16478.
NoUot is h.roby ilvtn thot od tho Stth
diT of April, 1949, Itttort of eoiuonnitor•hip wtro liiQtd to tho vndmlsnod ai con•omtor of tho aboro Diinod ettoto ond
oil portona hovins cJoinu oxainit laid
totaU art rtqoirad to flio thorn for allow,
onto in tho Countp Oenrt of tha Citr and
Conntp of Donvor, Colorado, wltUn ala
montha from aaid data or aald claima will
bo forarer barrod.
Catholio Resrlatar
Uailad 4/27/49
B. 0. BUUard. Jt„
Ooaatrrator,

^'Playground o f the Nation*’

The firms listed h^re de-

Get to Know

LEE
The Druggist
ESTES'PARK DRUG STORE
The Retail Store
ESTES PARK. COLO.
Lm Tiah., Prop.

*

serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

ESTES PARK GARAGE
Beat Equipped in the Region
♦

Full Line o f Accessories
♦
Steam Cleaning

Congratulations Our Lady
o f the Mountains

Mrs. Magee’s Newest
and Finest Restaurant

Front End Aligning
Radiator Service
Motor Reboring
Electronic Wheel Balancing
United Motor Serriee

"Nothing But Fine Fpoda”
6 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Your

Service

Breokfost Served Anytime

TRAIL RIDGE CAFE
West End o f Elkhorn Ave.

Day 487

Night 261M

A MEMBER OP OUR I.ADT OF THE
MOUNTAINS PARISH

Downtown Eatm

(X ^ S L & h fU t
U )s

jo

Ji

for Ladies and Children
Also Complete Blouse
& Lingerie line
•Open
Year ’ Round

Dora Jean’ s
V

W . Elkhorn Avo.

J

/ t

Offict, 938 B a n n ae k Strtof

Thursday, M a y 19, 1 9 4 9
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Entries to Be Sent On

Poetry G)ntest Winners
Announced by C D. of A .
At the meeting May 12 o f Court
St. Rita, Catholic Daughters of
America, In Denver, the local win
ners were announced for the con
test sponsored by the national or
ganization, as follows: High school
division, first award, David Kirk
patrick, St. Joseph’s f o r “ S a ndals;” second place, Gloria Sulcer,
St. Prancis de Sales’ ; third place,

Louise Canjar, Annunciation. Ele
mentary school division, first
award, Frances Cort, Annuncia
tion for “ Sorrowful Lady;’’ second
place, 'David Walsh, St. Joseph’s;
third place, Eileen Sedlmayer,
Presentation.
Adult division, first award, Mrs.
Elliot T. Dewey; second place,
Catherine E. Berry; third place,
Marie V. Schiffer. The first award
+
+
+
entries have been sent to the state
regent to be judged with
Wins Poetry Prize grand
other state entries. Mrs. Helen
Jackson was given a vote of thanks
for having conducted the contest
.so capably.
Before the business meeting
Mrs. Hazel Schroeder reviewed At
the End of the Santa Fe Trail, by
Sister Blandina Segale. Father
John Haley, chaplain, spoke on
“ Salvation Outside the Catholic
Church.’’ Hostesses for the social
hoi^r were Mrs. Anna McLean,
Mrs. Kate Miller, Miss Rosa Hattendorf, Mrs. Verna Goliwons,
and Miss ^rvonia Williams.
Officer* Elected
Officers elected for the ensuing
year were Mrs. Louise Brown,
grand regent; Mrs. Mary Rohan,
vice grand regent; Mrs. May
Weber, prophetess; Mrs. Frances
Schmidt, lecturer; Miss .4nne
O’ Kane, historian; Mrs. Genevieve
Flynn, financial secretary; Miss
Catharine Maloney,
treasurer;
Mrs. J u l i a T. Larche, sentinel;
and Mrs, Justine Hideman, mon
itor. Trustees elected were Miss
Court St. Rita, C a th olic Nora O’Boyle and Mrs. Grace
Daughters of America, Den Wagner for a three-year term,
and Mrs. Grace Cassidy to fill a
ver, w h o sponsored the recent
vacancy. For the board of man
poetry contest, informed the prin agers of the clubhouse, Mrs. Mary
cipal, Sister Mary Theodota, that O’Fallon, Mrs. Mabel Lippincott,
the first place cash award was Mrs. Anne Fagan, Mrs. Martha
merited by Frances Cort (above), Flanagan, and Mrs. Irene Koser,
eighth grade student of Annuncia were re-elected.
The card party on May 7 was a
tion school.
success. A vote of thanks was
The contest gave the students a
chance to try their , skill in versi given Miss Geraldine Neville for
fication, and has proved an incen her work in conducting the drive
tive to further efforts in this phase for the charity fund and for the
completion o f the Loretto Heights
of English work.
building pledge.
On Sunday, May 15, the follow
ing new members were initiated:
GRADUATION
Miss Anne E. Campbell, Mrs. Lor
etta .Collins, Mrs. Stella Gaglia,
GIFTS
Mrs. Adelaide E. Grimm, Mrs.
Parker and Sheoffer
Marian Hodge, Mrs. Helen Gr. Kee
Pen and Pencil Seta
nan, Miss Katherine Kruzich, Mrs,
Underwood
Julian Theresa Perry, and Mrs.
Frances R. Feller. Miss Catherine
Smith-Corona
Royal McNulty, state grand regent, was
unable to be present for the ini
Typewriter!
tiation and tea, weather not per
mitting the flight from Glenwood
Springs.
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Catholic Sorority Officers
Flashing smiles for their
mothers who were their
guests at a mother-daughter dinner
May 11 at the Tiffin, hew officers of
Theta Phi Alpha, Catholic sorority
at Denver university, are shown
in the photo above. Left to right,
they are Pat Doriot, president;
Florence Blumenthal, vice presi
dent; Helen Flatiagan, secretary;
Lois Trenholme, treasurer; Ann
Costello, Pan-Hellenic representa
tive; Shirley Barcick, rush cap
tain; Alice Nash, historian; and
Pat Lowery, publicity.

C Y C Sponsoring Talk by Fr. Forsyth
(Catholic Youth Council)

Young Catholics of the city are uniting this Sunday
morning to attend Mass and receive Holy Communion to
gether. Several hundred are expected to attend the 9 o’clock
Mass in the Cathedral and to receive the Holy Eucharist in
that Mass, The center pews of the Cathedral have been re
served to accommodate them. The affair is sponsored by the
Catholic Youth council.
Following the Mass, breakfast will be served in the

Reservations f A the dinner are
closed, but none are necessary for
the dance, which will start at ap
proximately 8:45 p.m. Admission
is 36 cents.
Sunday, May 22, is the day for
the Communion Mass o f the Cath
olic Youth council at 9 o’clock in
Cathedral w i t h breakfast in the
Shirley-Savoy hotel.
Cage Coach to Spaak
On Thursday, May 26, the bowl
ing banouet will be held in Cun
ningham’s restaurant, followed by
dancing. The guest speaker will
be Larry Varnell, basketball coach
at Regis college. Bob Kramer,
athletic chairman, KE. 9808, has
requested that club members wish
ing to attend contact him as soon
as possible. Price o f the dinner
is $1.85. There will be no charge
for regrular bowlers.
Last Friday night was the last
bowling date and the season’s re
sults are as follows:
The “ Shamrocks" led the league
w th a total of 71 games won and
28 lost. Players on this team are
Captain Frank Breen, Trenton
O'Connor, Marina Wagner, Marie
Bruggenthies, and Virginia Lamberty. Second place was taken
by the “ Eagle Eyes’’ with a record
o f 58 won and 41 lost, and third
place by the “ Schmoos" with 67
won and 42 lost. Season high
games were Joe McShane’s 278
and Marina Wagner's 212; high
series, Edwin Lynch’s 596 and
Alice
Gallagher’ s 494; high
averages, Joe Y oleff’s 164 and
Alice Gallagher’ s. 140.
Worker* Are Rowardod
As an expression of his ap
preciation for the laying of tile
in the church, the Very Rev.
Walter Canavan, pastor o f the
Cathedral, was host to approxi
mately 16 fellows from the club
last Thursday night at a spaghetti
d i n n e r in Pagliacci’s restaurant
The club moderator. Father Ed
ward Breen, also attended.
The club has now completed its
allotted time for taking charge of
the Holy Ghost youth center, and
congratulations are due Chairman
Mike Sachse for the efficient way
he handled this project, and to all
who volunteered their time.
In spite of the heavy rain last
Wednesday night, approximately
70 brave souls ventured forth and
attended the CYPC games party.
Chairman Kathleen Lare toanks
h e r co m m itte e , consisting of
Eleanor Muegge, Marie Wallace,
Florence
Muegge,
Madeline
O'Reilly, Margaret SziiCh, Marie
Muegge, Tom Pearce, Ray Fitz
simons, Mike Sachse, Alice Gal
lagher, Ttenton O’Connor, Mary
ann Heffeman, Leo Kitson, and
Henry Lare.
Cupid’* Corner
On Saturday morning. May 21,
James Griffin and Helen Reidmann will be married at 10
o’clock in S t Francis de Sales’
church. All club Members are in
vited to the wedding, as well as
the reception, which will be held
at 421 South Downing from 2 to
4 p.m. Helen was club secretary
two years ago.

Empire room o f the Shirley-Savoy
hotel. The Rev. Charles Forsyth, in St. Joseph’s parish hall. All are
O.S.B., chaplain of the Newman welcome.
St. Francis’ was well repre
club of the University of Colorado,
will be the guest speaker for the sented at the CYC dance in the K.
occasion. A program of entertain of C. hall Saturday. Members are
ment has also been arranged for looking forward to more affairs of
the breakfast. The Fitzpatrick sis the same kind.
Young poople from 15 youth
ters, Sharon and Sheila, wellknown Denver singers and enter group* in the city will recoiTO
Communion together Sunday in
tainers, will perform.
Gene Silva, chairman o f the af the 9 o’clock Ma** in the Cathe
fair, emphasizes that Thursday dral. Come and bring a friend.
evening is the deadline for making Blesied Martin Club
reservations for the breakfast Tours 'Register' Plant
Those who have not procured tick
(Ble**ed Martin Young
ets through the officers of their
People’* Club)
own clubs can make reservations
Instead of the regular meeting
by calling Mr. Silva, DE. 1023, or
Marion Macken, KE. 6866, Thurs May 11, the club heard its guest
speaker by following a conducted
day evening.
tour of the Regitter plant. Thanks
A delegation from the Denver are extended to the Rev. John
U. Newman club and one from the Cavanagh, who conducted the tour.
424 E. Colfax at Penn
T b« Arm* lU ud h*r« daiarv* to
Parish Sodality union will attend
The skating party Thursday was
b* rtm tm bertd wh*n Tou aro d iiTAbor 6411
the affair. Reservations have also a big success. Several beginners
tribulin* your potronaf* to th* d if
been made by delegates from the have advanced to the stage where
ferent line* o f bu*in**«.
various young people’s clubs.
they can get around the rink by
Father Forsyth, kno'wn to many themselves.
C.U. students as Father Charles,
Rain did not spoil the picnic
fo r all occasions will bring a message o f importance Sunday for 27 members. Instead
and significance to the youthful o f packing up when the rain
audience. His vnde experience 'with started the picknickers merely
Eliminated by
Come in and
young people at the university and moved into their cars to eat their
broteta around
French or Inweaving
during his service as an army chap lunches.
Si Hoer 8*rric*—B o io iu b U Prie«*
lain gives him an authoritative
Club members are reminded of
The Hoa*e of Fine background for his talk.
the importance o f supporting
Imported Mezicao
Several guests will be present Jimmy Coursey in making the
at the breakfast, including the Rev. parish carnival a big success.
Good*
Jerome Sommers, chaplain at
Dan Cupid has done it again
Fitzsimons hospital, and Maurice Lois Marie Corcoran and George
Otto B . Gtr*p*ch
inweaving Co,
Byrne, new director of the NCOS H. Rogers will be married Satur
clubjin Denver.
Phone KE. 4409
day morning at 10 o’clock in the
An invitation is extended to Cathedral. A reception will be held
304 MeCliatock Bldg.
834-14th St. those who have not yet been con in the afternoon from 3 to 5
■ 1554 Calif.
tacted to join other young Catho o’clock at 4795 Federal boulevard.
lics of the city at the Mass and at Those planning to attend are asked
the breakfast.
to call Mary Catherine Rogers,
At the Catholic Youth council GL. 7407.
meeting Friday evening, Miss Rita
A treasure hunt, followed by
Latourette, representing the Sodal dancing and refreshments, is slated
That !ior* b o big danond for Bufroogh* Colodoter operoWa
ity uni.on, requested the co-opera for the near future.
tion of the council in sponsoring
That Burroughi Optrolor Sdtoel offan fr*a placamant lo groduotaa
The monthly committee meeting
the work o f the Catholic library, 'will be held Monday at 8 o’clock in
Tha t Bvrrough* oparaton hold wall rMpactad position* In builnat*.
located in the Holy Ghost parish the home of Jim Coursey, 2542
hall. A definite program will be Irving. Members o f the committee
That lhay ora highly paid for lhair Icnowladga and ability.
worked out at the next council are Val Beuligman, E l e a n o r
That diatr Burroughi training and axparfanea opani door* le Mghar pold
meeting.
Hager, Margaret Prose, Jerry
|obi— avan axacutiva pmltiont.
Bill Bolis, chairman of the coun Magers, Mike Cisco. John Doyle,
cil booth project for the Silver Don Craig. Pat Saindon, Ann
The shortage o f oMratora o f Burroughs Calculators and
Dollar days announced that the Homchak, Mary Clara Cu’rrigan,
other Burroughs Business Machines U your big chance
council will display a combination and------Rich and—Marie Mauro.
. . . . IF YOU develop ability and skill to compete for these
radio-phonogrraph console. Tickets
Father For*yth will present a
higher paying jobs.
for this project will be available at
challenge to youth at the CYC
the next council meeting.
Preliminaiy arrangements are Communion breakfait Sunday
At tha Burrovght School you con ladm lo operota
being
made lor the second annual morning. Will you be there?
0 eolculoior in oi liltia lima at nina waak*. You
All-Catholic field day. The affair 'Ask ^and Learn' Talk
will ba obla to do luch |obi oi labor dbtribution,
is tentatively scheduled for July 4
payroll, itoHitio, purchoM racordi and mony
at Our Lady of the Rockies camp, To Be Heard by Club
olhar procadurat utad In a modarn effica. You
but these plans are subject to (Cathedral Young Poople** Club)
win hova (omalhing to tall on amployar . . , o
change, depending on the availa
The Rev. Robert Kekeisen of
tpacMc tkin. Molt lha coupon balow for o booidal
bility of the campfon that date.
the Regitter staff will address the
daicribing Burroughi frolning In eolculotlng, bookIt was announced at the council religious discussion group on
Bmrromgks
kaaping and blHing mochinat— or coH at Hta
T m , D i,! CaUmiutm
meeting that St. Francis’ and St. Tuesday, May 24, at 8 p.m. in the
Burroughi offica.
SrrI* S It S S
Mary’s of Littleton clubs are join Gold room of the K. of C. build
ing together to promote an out ing, 1575 Grant. His topic will
Burrevgh* Adding Mothlnu Company
ing for an orphans’ group in the be the “ Ask and Learn’’ column
N A M I.
city.
in the R e g i t t e r . This is the last
talk u n t i l next fall. The c l u b St. Joseph's Schedules
ADDRESS.
Rain Forces
thanks Father Berard Giblin, Repeat Performance
L
__________________________________ ____________I
Softball Postponement
(St, Jo*sph’ * Young People’ *
O.F.M., who s p o k e at the l a s t
CInb)
The opening league softball meeting.
n s nACEMBiT S a V K t m tl BUtltOOGHS OBADUATB
games were postponed because of
Members o f St. Joseph’s YPC
On Friday, May 20, the press
rain Sunday.
club will meet In the press room, beKeve that anything worth, while
The schedule" for Sunday, May K. o f C. building, to work on the is worth doing again. On Wed
22, follows: At 1 6’ clock, S t Ann’s, June issue of the Cathedral Call. nesday, May 25, S t Joseph’s club
Op«fOttd by burroughi Adtflng Mochlot Cootpony .
Arvada, vs. S t Joseph’s and St. Leo Smith, publicity chairman, will be host to members o f all
1722 Champa St.
MA. 3284
Francis’ vs. St. Louis’ ; at 3 o’ clock, has asked that committee chair other young people’s clubs in the
S t Mark’s vs. Our Lady of Lourdes men furnish him with details of city. The social and refreshment
team and St. Mary’s vs. the K-Du- forthcoming activities and that all committees have promised an even
cats. Cathedral draws a bye.
reporters, typists, and volunteers better time than before. All Cath
attend.
olic young people o f the city are
The softball game Sunday was inviW to the dance Wednesday at
St. Francis' Concluding
called o ff because o f rain. Chair 8:30 p ^ .. May 26, in S t Joseph’s
Teen-Age Supervision
man Bill Monckton has announced hall, W. Sixth avenue and Gala(St. Francis’ Yonng People’a
that May 22 and 29 are open pago street.
Club)
On May 18, S t Joseph’s club
dates and that the next game will
Thursday and Friday evenings, be Sunday, June 6.
entertained
the seniors of SC
May 19 and 20, will conclude tne
Saturday, May 21, the De-Icer Joseph's high school at a dance.
-eriod in which .St. Francis’ club
A gift of I'ewel^ ti 0 special
dinner and dance will be held in The seniors are thanked for their
1 .as been supplying supervisors for
the NCOS hall, 1663 Grant. splendid co-operation, and welgift...o lasting gift...for graduation
the Holy Ghost youth center.
Joe
Craig
and
Don
Mulqueen
or any other occasion.
will show movies to the patients in
A gift from Argenzio's is a
Fitzsimons hospital Friday eve
ning, May 20.
treasured gift.
Omicron chapter members of tive; Alice Nash, historian; and
Club members are invited to the
wedding o f Virginia Key and John Theta Phi Alpha, national Catholic Pat Lowery, publicity.
McNally on Saturday, May 21, at 9 sorority at Denver university, hon
Doriot expressed the hope
o’clock in St. Dominic’s church. A
a|i o:
o f doing as well as the outgoing
ored
their
mothers
at
the
ann
reception will be held in the bride's
officers; Regina Gobatti, presihome from 7 to 10 o’clock that mother-daughter dinner May
ent; Gwen Gallegos, 'vice presievening.
at the Tiffin.
'dent; Helen Flanagan, secretary;
The softball team will play St.
Each girl presented her mother
Florence Blumenthal, treasurer;
Louis’ team Sunday at 1 o’clock.
Last week’s ^ m e was postponed with a corsage "before Mrs. Kathy and Pat Doriot, rush captain.
Skalley, faculty sponsor o f the
Theta Phi Alpha entertained
because o f rain.
4tients at Fitsimons hospital
A committee from the club will sorority, addressed the group.
The new officers were intro ay 18.
go to S t Mary’s pariah, Littleton,
Miss Anna Lee Kelsey recently
next Tuesday to discuss a picnic to duced as follows: Pat Doriot, pres
be given by the two clubs for a ident: Florence Blumenthal, vice received the outstanding T h e t a
president; Helen Flanagan, secre Phi senior award.
group o f Denver orphans.
M fleer Oahr. tUf, I6tb end Cbenpii Sts.
Members are reminded o f the tary; Lois Trenholme, treasurer;
The “ Spring Time Is Here
Sliver 2, Celeradee^TAktr 2209-I209
council square dances on the first Shirley Bareic^ rush captain; Ann Again" dinner dance will be held
find
Tliindayi st
mwtli goitsUOi jPoa-HtUtais rspmsaU- Fndajr* Majr 80* at Cunning ham’s

Crown Jewelers
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St. Dominic's Plans Big Carnival
(St. Dominie’s Pariih, Denver)
The outdoor carnival, to be held
on the church grounds Thursday.
June 23'; Friday, June 24; and
Saturdav, June 25, is expected to
be the larMst and most success
ful carnival in several years. Bet
ter weather is expected on these
later dates.
An enthusiastic meeting of the
chairmen, workers, and parish
helpers was held May 18 in the
church auditorium. The general
chairman, Leroy Volk, and the
assistant general chairman, Wil
liam W a ^ e r, announced the list
of committees in charge o f the
various activities. The chairmen
said that many new attractions
would .he added to the games and
amusements for both adults and
children this year.
The complete list o f committee
chairmen, as appointed by Mr.
Volk and Mr. Wagner includes
Grounds, Paul Ducey; electrician,
Joe L e w is;,ticket and booth re
turns, Margaret Reilly; treasurer.
Jack Fuerbom ; secretary, June
Wagner; moderator, the Very Rev.
Peter O’ Brien; automobile display,
John Reilly; sodality booth and
electrical appliances, Dolores Niel
sen; and Rosary Altar society,
PTA cake and candy booth, Mrs.
Closkey and Mrs. J. H. Fraher.
The dart game will be in charge
of Bob McLain; children’s games,
Mrs. Jacob Konrade; children’ s
puppy booth, Margie Ratterman.
Adult games will be in charge of
George Bugg, James J. Coursey,
Sr.; George Stock, Sr.; Jerry To
nini, John Volk, and Phil Ma
honey,
The refreshment booth will be
conducted by Chuck Pantle, the
PTA cake and candy booth, Mrs.
Ralph Ingram, president; and the
ham and bacon booth, Bob Sim
mons. Special free trapeze and
athletic acts will be by Otto
Pryble and his t r o u p e , and the
kiddie ride will be managed by
Homer A. Ellison.
Mrs. Harry Hughes will be in
charM of the baked ham dinner,
which will be served on Thursday,
June 23, from 4 to 8 p.m. The
workers for the dinner have al
ready been announced. Tickets for
adults will be $1 and for children
50 cents. They may be purchased
at the door the afternoon and
evening o f the dinner.
A 1949 de luxe four-door Plym
outh sedan is on display on the
rectory grounds.
The PTA will hold its last
meeting o f this scholastic year
Thursday night. May 19, at 8
o’ clock In the school hall. TTie new
officers electced at the April
meeting will be installed by the
state president o f the CPTL, Mrs.
Lito P lie g o s. A testimonial vrill
be given by the new officers to
the retiring ones.
A meeting o f the council will
be held at 7:30 p.m. preceding
the regular meeting. A t this time
plans will be made for the gradu
ation breakfast to be held on Sun
day, May 29, in the rectory. As
in past years, the breakfast vdll be
in charge of the seventh grade room
mothers, Mrs. J. K. Weigel and
Mrs. A. H. Garbella. They will be
assisted by the other seventh
grade mothers.
The speaker o f the evening will
be the Rev. Berard Giblin, O.F.M.,
o f St. Elizabeth's church, who
will speak on “ Family Relations.’ ’

First grade papiU who expect o f Mrs. Herbert Strelesky, 244S
to enter the parish school in Irving boulevard. . Mrs, Helen
September will be registered by Hamiil will be co-hostesS.
their parent* Snnday, May 22,
Troop 237 will meet in th«
in th* church auditorium after church auditorium on Tuesday,.
the 9, 10, 11 and 12 o’clock May 24, at an hour to be approved
Messes. Tha teaching siitar* will by Sister Agnellus, to celebrate,
ba present to interview the par the birthday anniversary of Rose
ent* and will have form* for Ellen Speas, 2746 Julian street, a
them to fill out.
member of the troop. Ice cream
The purpose o f this early regis and cake will be served.
tration IS so that the pastor, Father
Advance notice is given o f the
O’ Brien, and the sisters can obtain religious vacation school for chil
an accurate knowledge of the dren who attend public grade
number for whom provision must schools. This school will open
be made before September. It is Monday, June 13, and will con
required that only the first grade tinue until Friday, July 1. It will
pupils register, those children who be h e l d in the mornings f r o m
have
ave n
never been In the school be 9:30 to 11:30 o’clock in the par
fore. Children in upper grades ish school, W. 26th avenue and
who wish to transfer to the parish Grove street. Classes 'will be held
school from public schools or who Monday mornings and each week
are moving into the parish will be day to Friday, inclusive. There will
registered at a later date, which be no classes on Saturday or Sun
will be announced.
day. Parents should take advan
The entertainment to be pro tage of this opportunity presented
vided for the^PTA meeting Thurs by the parish for their children
day evening, May 19, will be pro to learn about their religion. The
vided by the second n ad e pupils classes will be conducted by the
under the direction of Sister Do sisters.
lores. The stage will be used, and
May devotions, consisting of
the entertainment will consist of
Rosary,
litany, and Benediction
a series of dances.
will continue to be held each week
Mrs. Raymond Ingram, new day at 7:30 p.m. and on Sundays
president of the parish PTA, and after the 9 o'clock Mass. On Fri
Mrs. Fred Sabon, retiring presi day evening these devotions will
dent, will be guests of honor gt be combined with the Rosary Holy
the CPTL tea, to be held Thursday Hour, which is held from 7:30 to
afternoon, May 19, at 2 o'clock 8:30 o’clock. Father O’ Brien will
in the Catholic Charities annex. conduct the services and the Rev.
They will be accompanied by the Leo C. Gainor, O.P., will preach
other officers of the parish PTA on “ Mary— Our Intercessor.’’ Fol
and by a selected group. The ob lowing the Holy Hour, veneration
ject of the tea is to have the of the relic of Mother Cabrinl
various presidents o f local groups will be held and Confessions heard.
in the city meet together to be
The father-daughter dinner was
come acquainted 'with each other held Wednesday evening in the
and to learn something about the church auditorium by troop 165.
plans and policies of the local A large gathering attended, and
g r o u p s and of the state organi the girls were complimented on
zation.
their cooking and service,. Enter
The sodality will make its tainment was arranged by the
monthly trip to Fitzsimons hos troop for the fathers, and con
pital to visit the patients in ward
sisted of songs and dances given
5-C and to entertain them with by a professional school,
,
music and songs Tuesday, May 24.
Bro'wnie 'troop 187 'visited the
Dan DiDonato will play popular No. 12 fire station, near the
airs on his accordion, and the so
parish school, May 11, under the
dality members will furnish other
supervision of Mrs. Jacob Kon
entertainment.
rade and Mrs. John Doran, their
Mrs. Harry Hughes, president
o f the Rosary Altar society, and respective leaders.
The Third Order o f St. Dominic
Mrs. Bernard Pilz 'will be the dele
gates to the Denver Archdiocesan members 'will receive Holy Com
Council of Catholic Women in the munion in the 7:30 o’clock Mass
Shirley-Savoy hotel on Tuesday, .Sunday, May 22, and will hold
May 24. They will attend the Mass their monthly meeting in the
in Holy Ghost church and the c h u r c h in the afternoon at 4
meeting at the convention assem o’clock.
Our Lady o f Fatima sewing
bly. They will be accompanied by
a group of members from the par circle will meet Friday evening,
May 20, at 7:30 o’ clock in the
ish organization.
The monthly meeting o f the home of Mrs. George Schmidt,
neighborhood ^ o u p of leaders of 2345 Hooker street. A t the close
the scouts will taxe place Tues of the meeting refreshments will
day, May 24, at 12:30 in the home be served by the hostess.

G IV E A N E W P O R T A B L E
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The next meeting o f the Denver
U. Newman club is scheduled for
Tuesday, May 24, at 8 o ’ clock in
the Civic Center student union.
The Very Rev, William Kenneally,
rector o f St». Thomas’ seminary,
will bo the speaker. Following his
talk there will be a short business
meeting. Plans to attend the na
tional Newman club convention
will be discussed.
Formal initiation will be held
after the meeting. Chuck La Falce
has been named initiation chair
man. Bill Smythe, Kenny ThomHnson, Ray Jersin, Elaine O’Brien,
Mary Thomson, Ann Mohan, and
Anna Lee Kelsey will assist Mr.
La Falce.
A social honorii^ all seniors has
been planned for Tuesday.
Twenty-five Newmanites w i l l
represent the dub at the Catholic
Youth council Communion Mass
and breakfast Sunday, May 22, at
the Cathedral. Breakfast will be
served at the Shirley-Savoy hotel.
The club will also be represented
at the Joint Committee for Student
Action meeting in Laramie, Wyo.,
at the University o f Wyoming Sun
day, May 22.
Thirty Ne'wmanltes were the
guests o f the C. U. Newman club
at a Field Mass and picnic to cele
brate the ground breaking for the
C. U. Newman club chapel.

Theta Phi Alpha Members Fete Mothers
dining room. The honored guests
include Father Joseph P. O’Heron,
chaplain; Mrs. Kathy Skalley, Mr.
and Mrs. A1 Serafin, Miss Marion
Seifert, and members o f the
alumnae chapter. The outstanding
pledge award will be awarded to
climax the evening.
Mrs. Eugene Rice entertained
the active and alumnae chapter at
a buffet supper May 16 in her
home.
Maria Neubuerger surprised her
sorority s i s t e r s when she anr
nounced her engagement to Lyle
Sleughter, a student at Denver
university, and formerly o f Cas
per. Wyo. The couple plan their
weading fo r lata Augoat _____i

i

TOU’U A6RH THIS GREAl

Seminary Rector

come to become regular members
o f the club. The reM lar bi
monthly square dance will be held
Thursday, May 19, In St. Joseph’s
hall. The l a s t t i m e there were
more fellowa than girls. It is
hoped to equalize things this time.
S t Joseph’s parish is having a
parish dance Saturday. All mem
bers are invited.
Many members are planning to
attend the Mass in the Gath^ral
Sunday and the breakfast in the
Shirley-Savoy hotel. Tickets may
be secured from the club officers,
or by calling at S t Joseph’s rec
tory. Father Charles Forsyth,
O.S.B., will be the speaker at the
breakfast.
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o f fin s

AMAZING
A Full 9 Cu. R.
Rofrigaratoi;
,

wifh

made potsibi, by AlOomalk

ei3.WDXG:o:NiTiR:^
More room in less space. Super Freezer freezes and
stores 21 pounds of food .in COLDER COLD. Meat'
Storage Tray keeps 16 pounds of meat fresh for days*?
^
Humidrawer
keeps
bushel
o f v e g e t a b le s
CAN BE S U P c
crisp and fresh in’
moist cold. 5-Year
Protection Plan
on famous Westinghouse EconomizerMechanism.
The 7 cubic t—t SuRar modal rafrigaralor is pricad at $229.95
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Paymants

Open Wednesday Evenings

Broadway Appliance
850 Broadway — KE. 1657
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Shielding^ Girl

Ptttronlt* That* RaliabU and triandly firms

S TILES

THE

McVeigh Compony

E L E a R IC SERVICE

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

Wlrin|$ — Lighting

CONTRACTORS

1100 Larimer

TA. 6875

N D ER SO ^
BROS

1S28 Inca

Interior - Exterior Painting
Phone CH. 6581
Denver 6. Colorado

1042-44 Santa Fe Drive
f THE BEST IN LUGGAGE
Of AO K b ili,

'

KE. 0718

,
METAL WEATHER
STRIPPING . . . CAULKING
35 TMin^»p«rl9ne«

B B H

Satiifaction Guaranteed

ADAM S & W ILDING
115S California
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Five Parochial High Students
Funeral May 20
T o T a k e Part in Boys^ State For Man Killed OUTSIDE WHITE PAINT

M M Q m e m a k e r’s
D e p a rtm e n t

;
i

;k SfTMt

KE 1609

P LCRANE
U MFIXTURES
BING

Right to left! Frank L^neh, Araericanitm com*
mittee; Arthur Cobitar, Annunciation high teheol;

Francis da Salas’ ; Tim May, Ragis; Ed Moylan,
Amaricanism chairman; and Jamas Eakins, Ameri
canism committae. “Gragory Gninan o f St. Joseph’ s
high school was absent when the picture was taken.

A 25-year-old father and mem
ber o f St. Cajetan’s parish was
killed May 16 as he sought to
shield his small daughter from an
oncoming car at W. First avenue
and Santa Fe drive.
Amelio Perea o f 1149 11th
s t r e i t died in Denver General i
hospital from head and internal;
injuries. He was carrying his
daughter in his arms, and his
wife was at his side as the automo-1
bile ran down the family as they
were crossing the street at W. First
avenue.
|
Perea was thrown 66 feet by
the car. Mrs. Perea, who suffered
numerous cuts and abrasions, was
thrown 31 feet and landed under
a parked car. Geraldine, their twoyear-old daughter, was cut and
cruised, but not seriously injured.
She .was taken from the scene of
the accident to the home of
Perea’s father, Martin Perea, 40
Lipan street.
The driver o f the car, Holden
G. Parrish, was jailed for investi
gation. Parrish told police he was
traveling about 25 miles ,an hour
when the accident occurred.
Perea was a veteran of World
war II.
The^ R o s a r y 'w ill be said at 8
o’ clock tonight in the _ Trevino
mortuary chapel. A Requiem High
Mass will be offered Friday, May
20, at 9:30 o’ clock in St. Cajetan’s
church. Burial with full military
rites will follow in Mt. Olivet,

E xtra Good Quality W hite Paint
^Covers approxim ately 500 Sq. Ft.
per gallon

$1)69

3

Per Gallon

Free Delivery Anywhere in Denver

Jobson Loud Hardware Co,
&

3717 Walnut St.

AL.1625

Rajr Briinehan, Holy Family; Edward Day, Jr., St.
YOUNGSTOWN STEEL
KITCHENS
+
+
+
+
+
AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS
Harold Ferris, state commander ver Legion post, announces. They be selected from the participants
Frea Parking in Roar
of the AmericSin Lepon, has an are Arthur Cobster from Annun to receive an expense-p a i d trip to
L . R . Fry rtbg. & H tg . nounced that Colorado will hold ciation high school, Edward Day, the Nation’s Capital.
The Denver Leyden-Chiles-Wick324 B. BDW1. ■
gJL 11(1 its first Boys’ State, June 18 to 25
Jr., from S t Francis de Sales,’ ersham post No. 1 will sponsor 10
at Estes Park.
Five parochial school juniors Gregory Guinan from S t Joseph’s, Denver high school juniors for the
will participate, Edward Moylan, Tim May from Regis, and Ray training period.
lloctric C om pany
During the past school year the
Americanism chairman of the Den- Brisnehan from Holy Family.
g
LicenMd and Bonded
The various legion posts through Denver parochial high schools have
Shillid fldvici DR li[orotlH| Frpblim j o ^
out the state will sponsor 160 high participated in all of the local
Member National Electrical Contractors Ats’ n.
school juniors who will attend the Americanism programs sponsored
' DAVE
camp and participate in leadership by the Americanism Committee
1178 Stout St.
AC. 5733
training in Amerifanism.
of the Leyden-Chiles-Wickersham
The high school students will Post. Various topics ranging from
Stove and Furnace Farts;
set up a mock legrislature. elect the DP problem to socialized medi
Still Available
their own governor and other o f cine were aired by the young stU'
ficers o f state, initiate legislative dents through panel presentation
GAS FURNACES
CO.MPOSmON ROOFING
action, and discuss various state with legion members
The Geo. A. Fallen
FILE ROOFING
,
Legionnaires who led the dis
The Rev. Anthony Sagrera, and national problems.
Leading Colorado legislators cussions included Mr, Moylan,
Theatine Father who w ork^ for
ROOF REPAIRING
Company
years in Colorado and built the and educators will act as counselors Frank Lynch, James Eakins, and
1333 Lawrenca Street
4020 Brighton Blvd. CB. 6S63
Sacred Heart church in Du for the training period. Two out Neil Bishop, all membera of the
TABOR 1321
DENVER. COLO.
rango, was at St. Cajetan’s par standing high school leaders will Americanism committee.
(Denver Archdioeeian Parifk
ish, Denver, over the past week
Sodality Union)
end on his way from Majorca,
The
sodality
retreat at El PoSpain, to Mexico City.
mar will be this week end. All
The builder of the beautiful
sodalists who are making the re
new Church of Our Lady of the
treat should meet at Holy Ghost
Sacred Heart in the Tenochtitlan
church at 6 p.m. Friday, May 20.
San(tnary, Sacristy, Chnrch Equipment
colonia of Mexico City, dedicated
A bus has been chartered that will
(Annunciation Parith, Denver) treasurer, Tom Lynch; vice chair
Feb. 20, Father Sagrrera intends
O ffice, Store and Tavern Fixtures
take sodalists to and from El Pomanfi
Ed
Stolte;
secretary,
Agnes
to start work at once on another
Plans for the annual fair and
mar.
new church in the Gertrudis bazaar are nearing completion. At Moore; ticket chairman, Vic He
Excellent Workmanship at Lowest Cost
The Rev. James MeShane, S.J.,
bert; assistant, Ralph Moore; din
Sanches colonia of the same city.
moderator of Sacred Heart so
Call ■GLendale S830 for Estlmata
For Your Summer
It will be larger and more beau the meeting, held May 16 in the ner chairmen, Connie Kelly and dality will be the retreat master.
tiful than the church recently hall, officers were elected as fol Amelia Condon, under the auspices Since most of the sodalists know
COMFORT
dedicated. Both these colonial lows: Chairman, Frank Morris; of the PTA; hope chest, M a^ Atz- Father MeShane and have heard
Reducei Heating Coiti up to 50%
enbach
and
the
Young
Ladies’
so
are inhabited by the very poor.
A John.-Manville Installed Job
dality; Altar and Rosary booth, him speak before, the retreat is
The new church will be dedi
anticipated very much.
H. J., Gustav, and A. M. Abroraeit
3358 PECOS ST.
Will Last a Lifetime
Mrs.
William
Robinson;
cated to the Holy Family and
Friday evening. May 13, three
Fish pond, Mrs. J. Mumford and
will have a statue of St. Cajetan,
the Girl Scouts; lunch, Mr. and members of the Sodality union at
founder of the Theatines, on the
Mrs.
Art Williams; hqmemade tended the council meeting o f the
The Siiter. of Charity at St.
front o u t d o o r s . When this
Phones AC 4624 - 28
16 W. 13th Ave.
candy, Mrs. J. Roach and Mrs. J. CYC. Miss Rita LaTourette gave
Vincent',
home,
Denver,
invite
church is finished, the Theatines
JUST OFF BROADWAY
a short talk on the Catholic _li
Murphy;
candy
wheel,
Mr.
and
Catholic, to unite with them in
intend to build still another
brary and asked the co-operation
the novene to Our Lady of Vic Mrs. Harry Grout; g;ames, Holy of the council in making the li
church, in the beautiful colonia
Name
society,
Ed
Clinton,
Lem
tory beiny held May 16 to 24
of Linda Vista, also part of Mex
brary efficient and serviceable.
at ths inititution. Man i. .aid Landes, and 'Tom Ward;
ico City. It will be named S t
Miss LaTourette is to give a re
Ham
booth,
Frank
Presalac;
daily
and
prayer,
are
offered
Cajetan’s.
port on the library at the next
by the .i.ter* and tha boyi for Baby Doe doll, Marie Murphy; re council meeting at which t i m e
In time it is hoped to have a
promoter, and mamber. of the freshments, A l e x Ziglar; games more definite plans will be made
large free school and also a
Wall Baord — Flaaring
St. Vincent'. Aid .ociaty end party, Mrs. G. Kelly; arrange for a prog^ram to aid the library.
clinic operating in the Gertrudis
Raafing
ments chairman, Joseph Heron- She reminded delegates that mem
for all benefactor..
Sanchez colonia, where the site
ema; advertising chairman, H. F. bership in the Catholic Librsay
has already been bought.
Worley; and electrical effects, Ray association may be purchased for
Father Sagrera is not begin
Bowes.
ning too soon on a new church
$1. This amount entitles members
Several new booths, made and to take out as many books as they
in Gertrudis Sanchez. While he
Paints— ^Varnishes
designed by Lem Landis, will be like during the year.
was in Spain, he received word
Enamels
used at the bazaar this year. The
that wind had carried away the
Catherine O’Brien, president of
Hudson brougham is now on dis the Sodality union, has tickets for
TAbor 1393
1721'UWRENCE roof from the humble little
Picket Fence Material
play.
church. 'When he went to the
the CYC Communion Mass and
The next meeting is scheduled breakfast May 22. T h o s e inter
colonia there was a roof supFloor Sanders to Rent
for Thursday evening, June 9
Dorted on props, but no walls.
ested in attending should contact
Kevin Feely is visiting his par her.
Now there are walls and no roof.
’
Stephan, S. Dak.— Fire severely ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Feely, on
The priest flew from Majorca
a
short
leave.
to Madrid and then to New York damaged the largest building of the
DE. 5495
LCBA branch 320 will receive
and Denver. He is driving from Immaculate Conception Indian mis
Holy Communion in a body Sun
Denver to Mexico City. While he
was in Spain, Father John Or-' sion boarding school in Stephan, day in the 7:30 Mass in Annunci
dinas, C.R., pastor of St. Ca S. Dak., Sunday, May 15. about ation church. All members are in
While
jetan’s church, Denver, gave two 5:15 a.m. The loss is estimated at vited to attend.
Louis MoBiconi, Jr., petty o f
missions in the new Church of between 376,000 and $100,000.
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart Faulty wiring seems to have been ficer third class, USN, is enjoying
a 12-day furlough visiting his par
in Mexico City. Both had a ca the cause of the fire.
pacity attendance, despite the
The various departments af ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Molliconi
In view of the need for the intel
fact that the first daily service fected by the fire in the building 3638 Gilpin. From Denver he will
ligent
understanding of interracial
go
to
Memphis,
Tenn.,
to
study
avi
was Mass at 6:45 a.m.
were the living quarters for 16
ALL-COPPER
problems, 'the Catherine MeVey
Benedictine Sisters from Yankton, ation.
The Sacred Heart club will scholarship has been set up at
S. Dak., three dormitories for 140
INSTALLATIONS
meet
with Mrs. John Kitson, 3779 Regis college for an outstanding
I n d i a n girls, recreation rooms,
Williams
street, on Friday, May 20 Denver Negro boy who can meet
Prccition Engrintcrtd
sewing rooms, clothing room, din
the entrance requirements.
Conpletely Aatom«tie
ing halls, kitchen, and science at 1 o ’clock.
This scholarship furnishes $200
Pinochle prize winners o f the
room.
week were Mrs. Hugh Gallagher a year to be applied toward tui
The school has an enrollment of and Mrs. John Murphy. Special tion, as well as other benefits.
260 poor and needy Indian boys
In announcing the scholarship,
prizes donated by George Weiman
National 4-H club Sunday will and girls. Several of the sisters and Mrs. Alice Genty were given the Rev. Louis G. Mattione, S.J.,
FRemont 2862
1585 Bellaire St.
ho obaerved by Catholic Denver are being treated for shock at St. to Mrs. John Roach and Mrs. John dean of the college, pointed out
4-H membera in the 8:16 Meaa Mary’s hospital in Pierre, S. Dak. Bessa.
that since the scholarship winner
in Holy Ghoat church, 19th and No one was seriously injured.
Marie Murphy o f Villa Park cir takes on a responsibility both to
California, Sunday, May 21.
The school is supported almost cle 543, Neighbors o f Woodcraft, his own people and the community
Thia will ha the firat year that entirely by voluntary contribu attended the two-day convention at large, it is requisite that appli
parochial atudenta will partiei- tions and is in dire need o f help in the Cosmopolitan hotel May 11- cants must- have a good academic
JOBD\S-MANVILLE
pata. There are 4-H cluba in 19 at this time. All contributions 12. She also served on the banquet record and the capacity to stand
COMPOSITION AND ASBESTOS
parochial achoola with approxi toward rebuilding may be .sent to committee Wednesday evening. A well in their elaisses.
mately 150 membera.
the Rev. Augustine Edele, O.S.B., Guardian Neighbor, she served as
Personality and character will
Parents and leaders are invited superior o f the Imma,culate Con district representative,
also be considered in awarding this
to join 4-H members in this ob ception school, Stephan. S. Dak.
scholarship.
+
. ■ +
+
__
y
__
__
servance that stresses the spiritual
The Urban League o f Denver,
For any typ e Home or Building
value of 4-H work and implements
located at 314 14th street, has
the club motto, “ To Make the Best
agreed to co-operate in selecting
Better.” Services will be held
ASBESTOS S ID IN G *
applicants for the scholarship ex
four other churches throughout
aminations. Any interested young
Call KE. 5236 for FREE ESERATES
the city. ____________________
man should apply both through the
Urban league and by writing to
the dean at Regis college.
Terms
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Fr. Sagrera
V i s i t o r at
St. Cajetan's

Electrical Contracting & Repairing

lA R L J.STROHMIMGER

Bocon & Schramm

SoJality Retreat

Set for Week' lad

Annunciation Parish Lays
Plans for Annual Bazaar

C A B IN E T M A K IN G

H O M E IN S U L A T IO N
Johns-Manville
Rock Wool

ACE FIXTURE & EQ U IPM EN T CO.

Novena Is Being Held
A t St. Vincent's Home

Home Insulation & improvement Co.

K N O H Y PINE

Em adel

Fire Destroys
Indian School
In S. Dakota

epoint

Regis Offers
Scholarship
For Negroes

Make It RAIN

You RELAX

4-H Sunday Observance
Planned by Members
In Denver at Mass

ROCKY M O U N TA IN NURSERIES

J

ROOFS

Annunciation Prom Queen

R . H . Kimball Co.

lo o t Midland Savings Bldg., Denver, Colo

if
Desired

Fr. McCarthy Speaks
A t Greeley Mass

I

A Genuine T O R O
The New TORO SportLawo. Tty
id All you do ii guide . . . the M h.p,
Briggi 3k Stnnoo engine doei all the
work. Mowi area 80'xl60' in ont
hour. Haj lots of power for steep
slopes, lightweight . , . simple . . .
Msy to operate. Doreoi of outstand
ing fcaturea, plus funons Toro qualhy!

Knotty Pine and Tubular
Metal Lown Furniture

BEAUTY AND COJBFORT WITH
SCHAEFER AWNINGS

THE SCHAEFER TENT & AW NING
/

1541 ARAPAHOE

COLORADO
T O R O CO.
693 E. SpMr Bird. RA. 3320

CrewoMl queen
of the Annuncia
tion high school
j u n i o r - senior
p r o m la Grace
Garcia. Putting
tha c r o w n of
flowers in place
is Rickey Maras,
her escort. Tho
annual p r o m at
which tha taniora
aro honorod by
tha juniors was
hold at tha Wellshiro C o u n t r y
club, D o n V o r,
Wadnotday ovaning, May 11.—
( J o r o m o atudio
photo)

The Very Rev. Raphael C. Mc
Carthy, S.J., the president of Re
gis college, Denver, was the
speaker at the Field Mass held at
the Colorado State Collew of Edu
cation in Greeley May 12.
The Field Mass was arranged
by the Newman club of Colorado
State college and attended by that
gfroup and the Newman club of
the Colorado State A. and M. col
lege, Fort Collins.
The Rev, Robert Hoffman, chap
lain of the Greeley Newman club,
celebrated the Mass, with Father
McCarthy serving as deacon. Fa
ther McCarthy’s sermon topic was
"The Need o f Faith.”

CLEANING
raSK MOTH PROOFING

2 Pe. Living
Room Suit.
Thoroly C l.an.d

*10%

Famous Rug &
Furniture Cleanmg Co.
TA. 8869

1842 BUka

Benjamin Moore

ECONOM Y LUMBER & HARDW ARE

y
Office, 938 Be
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j. A . Johnson & Son SoDhomores Fete Cathedral High Names
Academy Seniors New Student Governor
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RAGE FJJ>TIlN

DPs in Radio Interview

E$iahlUh»d 35 Years

• Gutters
• Sheet Metal
* Gas Furnaces
* Gas Conversion Burners

709 E. 6th Ava.

KE. 4031

ORIENTAL

At Dedisse Park

and

DOMESTIC RUG
Washing, Weaving
and Repairing ■^
Done by Experts
Piclnip e

— l-D«y S*rdc«

KIMBULIAN'S
to Y«an Exp*r)cnc«
2630 E. 3rd Are.
EA. 8361

(St. Mary’ s Academy, Denver)
The sophomore class entertained
the seniors at a picnic May 17.
Three busses conveyed the picnick
ers, chaperoned by reli^ous and
lay faculty members, to Dedisse
park.
The St. Mary Sports club held
its annual farewell party at the
mountain cabin of Margie Hanson
on Saturday, May i4. Election of
officers and votes for new mem
bers formed part o f the agenda.
The St. Mary Mothers’ club

Registration Dates Set
At St. Mary’s Acaremy

2 Pieces
Recovered
$65.50

Registration at St. Mary'a
academy for incoming pupili
for the next term may be made
any afternoon in the next two
weeks from 3 to S o’clock or at
other time* by appointment
by calling MAin 6159.

Of

Beautiful
Fabrics

held its last meeting o f the term
on Monday, May 16. Mrs. C. A.
Freudenstein, the outgoing presi
^
COLORADO
dent, was presented with a silver
in appreciation of her work.
UPHOLSTERY CO. dish
Mrs. Lito Gallegos, president of the
GL. 2304
2501 16th St. Catholic Parent-Teachers’ league,
installed the new officers: Presi
dent, Mrs. W. Eyre; vice president,
Mrs. T. A. Coupe; secretary, Mrs.
J. Swigert; corresponding secre
tary, Mrs. L. Sullivan; recording
secretary, Mrs. K. Moore; histor
ian, Mrs. J. L. Higson. Following
the meeting the mothers of pros
h ii CO clean
pective freshmen for the next term
OUT cuMommadf
were entertained at a tea.
vtnattan blind*
On May 18, the'dancing classes,
of miracle
under the direction of Miss F. Di
Gaetano gave a demonstration in
the school auditorium.
Come In or We W ill Show
Fabrici in Yonr Home

Look
how
easy

(Cathedral High S ^ o o l, Denver)
Newly elected Student Governor
Prank Gappa, Co-operative paijy
candidate, will assume the leadeiahip o f Cathedral high school

writing field, Hi-Pal received 126
pointi above the required 1,000
for a superior rating.
The traditional senior class
picnic, sponsored by the senior
mothers, was hsld st Bergen park
May 12. The day started with
attendance at Mass and reception
o f Holy Communion. Following
breakfast in the cafeteria, the
seniors left by busses for the park.
Sally Smith, Girls’ sodality pre
fect, will crown the statue o f the
Blessed Virgin in the Cathedral at
2 p.m. May 20. A fter the coronat i o n , the V e r y Rev. Walter J.
Canavan will conseccate the school
to the Immaculate H eart
The
Rev. Robert McMahon will be the
speaker.
The annual sprinij: festival o f
the high school music and dance
departments will be held May 24
in Oscar Malo hall at 8 p.m. The
modern dance classes, under the
direction of Miss Lillian Covillo,
will present a satire program.
Highlighting the pronam will be a
dance tech^nique demonstration,
w a l t z steps, choral groups, and
dance classes. The music depart
ment under the direction of For
rest E. Fishel, will sing the lovely
Sally Smith
ballads, “ Music of Life,” “ Holiday
for Strings,” “ ifea’s Castle,” and
for 1949-50. Rosa Mazone, Con an “ Ave Maria.” Attired in for
structive, is the new lieutenant mals, the grirls in the choral group
governor. Jean McDonald and will form a procession to the front
Elmer AJbery, Co-operatives, won o f Oscar Malo hall and there pre
the offices of secretary of state
sent their musical program.
and secretary o f treasury, respec
Poster Contest Award
tively. .
In the recent Colorado State
In the closely fought elections,
Frank Gappa had a slim majority Dental Health poster contest,

GET OUR ESTIMATE

Catechism Classes

Aurora.— The catechism classes
Complete Floor
for the school year were brought
to a close with the May crowning
Covering Service
ceremonies. Dolores Jones was
Armstrong's & Naim
queen with Joanne Lorenz and
Quality Linoleums
jjarbara Thomas as attendants.
Thomas McDonald served as escort
W e Install or Furnish
and Jerry McDonald was crownMaterial Only
bearer.
After the coronation ceremony,
the children recited the act of
consecration to the Blessed Virgin
Mary. The ceremonies were con
cluded with Benediction.
A Communion breakfast was
served to the members of the
Altar and Rosary society Sunday
in the home of Mrs. Frank Reed.
The hostess was assisted by Mmes.
To Bo Wringing Out Dirty Stanley Karbowski, Hubert J
Witt, William R. Shelledy, Robert
Mops'- with Your Hondsl
L. Gitzen, George Bruzzichesi,
Robert Bate, and William Glenn,
all members o f the Sacred Heart
and Mother Cabrini circles.
CascoU TUa Utopltaiaiit
Recently baptized were Charles
T u ll Forever
Louis Paul, son of Mr. and Mrs.
• SAVES TIME
Charles L. Byers, with Mr. and
• SAVES HANDS
Mrs. H. E. Rogers as sponsors;
• CLEANS FLOORS
Ge.'>rgia Gay, daughter of Mr. and
BETTER, FASTER
Mrs. George L. Green, with Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph C. Shook as spon
sors.
♦

Ideal Builder's
Service Co.

200 Broadway PE. 8070
Life's Too Short

EZE Mop &
Cone Wringer

JU S S EL

yrM DcIIt h t In D«>T*r .n d Snbarb.
8hipt».d A n rw h .r. SSe Extra

Get Your* Now
Phono AComn 3030
EZE MOP A CONE WRINGER
CO.
1217 E. 17th Av*. — Dsutw I. Colo.
‘-(Ittr UTsystti SU

S

C

Fleetrlc Co.
1163 California St.
Electrical Contractors
Cali AL. 1743 for

R

E

E

N

S

KITCHEN CABINETS
GENERAL MILL WORK

MA 5758

G U T T E R R EP A IR IN G
Now is the time to Fix those Leaking Gutters thot caused
you to foil down the front steps this post winter.
Call Vs fo r Free Estimate on
New Gutters, Repair of Old Gutters, or thorough Cleoning

INDUSTRIAL SHEET M ETAL & H TG .
1245 Osage St.

AComa 4813

of 16 votes over his opponent,
George Schwartz. George auto
matically becomes chairman o f the
citizenship committee. Rosa won
by a wide margin. Jean McDonald
downed Nancy Stuart by 15 votes,
and Elmer Albery edge out John
Glenn.
Senior senatorial positions will
be filled by Mary Evelyn La'wrence
and Anthony Heim, Constructives.
Student representatives of the
junior class are. Marlene O’Leary,
Constructive; and Leo Glivar, Co
operatives. Sophomore electives
are Katherine McGlothlen and
James O’Leary, Co-operatives.
Freshmen representatives will
be chosen in September from the
incoming class. The Cathedral unit
of the Catholic Students’ Mission
Crusade will be governed by
Catherine Campbell, president,
and John Glenn, vice president.
The office of secretary-treasurer
will be held by Ann Marie O’ Con
nor.
Kathy Horan, junior journalist,
won two prizes in the all-Colo
radan newspaper contest, spon
sored by the University o f Colo
rado. Kathy received a superior
rating in the features ana edi
torial classes.
‘ Hi-Pal’ Again Ranks at Top
For the 11th consecutive year,
Hi-Pal has received the All-Ameri
can honor rating given by the Na
tional Scholastic Press association
Judged on special features in each

w * • HOME root)

Ite Bwdm ImM iMd Ikag. Art Wipi TOB I b d a a l '
coBwlMet of • B«w Uad.

BDaM n...a HOMI FOOD fW im t
6m m oad
ibod... ladaett dwppteg
waM to ghte yee additiMl eoPBomrl

b}or • ROMB 1000 n o Z M to 9M
beat. Haady coia|ml»wit, altradira aedriila
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T fs tp fd ^ irS S

r o « HOMI r o o o m o M O ...

ChoM. oaly an. hUr-ilaa
parftel M l igr btot
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Rota Maxana

Franda Gappa

Ronald Grannell received a sev
enth place award of $6. Gene
Moya and Gene Garramone re
ceived honorable mention. The art
students o f Cathedral entered the
contest under the sponsorship of
Miss Mary Elaine Lynch, head of
the department.
The Cathedral chapter o f the
NFL, under the direction o f Miss
Margaret E. Fogarty, head o f the
speech department, will hold its
annual picnic May 21. The food
committee, headed by Sue Collins,
includes Bob Alcorn, Patricia
Brannan, Frank Gappa, Nancy
Gdovin, and Elaine Telk. The
treasury committee, headed by
George Schwartz, is composed of
Leon Wilson, John Glenn, and
Mary Frances Boyle.
Friday, May 20, the speech de
partment will hold an assembly to
initiate new members formally
into the NFL. President R o s a
Mazone will preside. Those being
elected to membership are Mary
Lou Ashutto, PYank Barreras,
Mary Joan Bates, John Boone,
Mary Frances Boyle, Delores Cot
ter, Myma Deering. M a^ Ann
DeReal, Eileen Dolan, Patricia
Foley, Mary Gallegos, Frank
Gappa, Mary Louise
Catherine Jones, Patricia Kirt, Bebe
Moroney, Katheryn McCabe, Mike
O’ Donoghue, Mike Schnick, Mar
cia Vaughn, Herb Vollmer, Leon
Wilson, and Doris Wolfe.

A fun-filled June bazaar— the first of ita kind to be
held by Our Lady of Lourdes parish— will be held on the
p p ish grounds. South ^ g a n and Hiff streets, for three
nights, June 2, 3, and 4, it was announced this week.
With all groups at Lourdes organized in support of the
affair, the bazaar promises to be
one o f the outstanding social
events in the history of the new
parish.
In addition to booths, games,
and entertamment that will
ill pre
dominate, two special supper
nights and a children’s night are
being planned.
On Thursday, June 2, the Altar
society will serve a special
spaghetti dinner, beginning at
5:45. On Saturday, June 4, the
Rocks o f Lourdes will take over
the festivities and serve a barbecue
ham d i n n e r . No reservations
are needed for either night, bazaar
officials said.
Children’s night has been set
for Friday, June 3, and a program
is being worked out at present for
the Denver small children.
All Catholics of the city o f
Denver are invited to visit the
bazaar on any and all nights. In
the event of rain or inclement
weather, games and entertain
ments will be held under tents.
Heading the June bazaar are
the Lourdes Altar society, the
PTA, the Rocks o f Lourdes, the
Guards of Lourdes, and the
Lourdes You&g People’s club.
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WILLIAMS SCREEN CO.
2118 Araphahoe

Jaan McDonald

June Bazaar to Be First
In Lady of Lourdes Parish
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D F C burners reflect 41 years
of combustion experience!
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TELLING THEIR STORY to the KLZ listening audi
ence, Antonina and Oreste Koltuniuk, a displaced Ukrain
ian couple, are shown here at the microphone with Sue Carson of
KLZ’s “ Budget Brigade” program. The Koltuniuks are making their
first home together since the war at Loretto Heights college, Denver.
They were recently brought to America from a displaced persons’ camp
in Poland under the sponsorship of the college. Sister Rose Alice of
Loretto accompanied the couple to the KLZ broadcastihg studio
Thursday, May 12, when they were interviewed by Miss Carson on
their war experiences.

St. Louis Parents to Study
New Pre-School Program

D F C B U R N ER S
Are Job-Engineered
t • • • complete design and engineering
departments are maintained
IN D E N V E R .

(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)

Will Run Three Nights

A GoarantMd BiMtrieal Jok

U

For the sake of ecoaomy and satisfaction

The initiation of a pre-school or kindergarten program
in the new St. Louis school will depend on the interest and
number of parents attending a meeting in the old school
Monday evening at 8 o’clock. All parents who have children
of pre-school age are asked to be present as it will be neces

Coronation Ends
Slats iptsad apart (or vour cUaning bnuh
—than n a p right badt into patfcct ihapa.
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pariah grounds. Last week rapid
progress was made on the tower
of the shrine and in the pointing
up o f the interior of the arch.
Rain did not halt the work last
week, and a number o f "Super
Rocks" stayed on the, tower work
ing in the rain. The men expect
to erect the cross on the tower
some time n e x t^ e e k . The cross
is being made h r the Rocks them
selves In keeping with the styU
of the ihrine. The men o f the
Rocks were to be served a turkey
dinner Wcdneijday night. May 18.
The Le Croix de Lourdes Young
People’ s club will have a meeting
aiid social in the center house on
May 26 at 8 p.m. Final arrange
ments will be made at that time
for the May crowning ceremony
to be held in the church on Sun
day, May 29, after the 11 o'clock
Mass. A group o f th«*young
people will sing hymns during the
May
pr
ay crowning. They will practice
the hymns on Friday, Ma;
‘ ly
20.
dll
the 11 o’clock Mass on that
alloyring the young people to sing
after the Mass.

sary to engage a lay teacher for
the work. Mrs. J. Markey, who is the dinner meeting in the Cosmo
now teaching at Colorado Military politan hotel last Monday eve
school, has been asked to attend ning were Father O’Heron, Carl
Boom, John Fritz, John Kuplack,
and help with the planning.
Nurses from the parish who at William Ross, and William Votended the corporate Communion bejda. The meeting was addressed
Mass in the Cathedral and break by Father Robert Brown of Wash
fast in the Shirley-Savoy hotel ington, D. C. J
The next regular meeting of the
were Mrs. Josephine Hayes, who is
president of the ACCN; Mrs. M. Altar society w ll be held on Mon
Dowd, Mrs. 0. R. Jones, Mrs. C. day, May 23, instead of Thursday,
Shannon, and Mrs. E. V ogt Fa May 26, because o f the holy day on
ther Joseph O’ Heron was a guest Thursday. The members are asked
to meet at 12:30 on Monday for a
at the breakfast
Miss Marie Blake was married covered-dish luncheon followed by
to Stanley Farmer prior to a the business meeting.
Members are ask^ to attend the
Nuptial Mass in St. Louis' church,
Saturday morning. Father O’Heron annual convention of the Denver
officiated. Bridesmaid was Miss Archdiocesan Council of Cath
Isabella M. Fenske, and best man olic Women to be held at the Shir
was Edison E. Newman. Following ley-Savoy hotel on Tuesday, May
the' Mass the bride placed a large 24, at 10 a.m. Tickets for the lunch
bouquet of flowers on the Blessed eon are $1.40 and may be ob
Mother’s altar. A reception for tained at the hotel.
relatives and friends was held in
Officers Installed
the school.
At the last PTA meeting of
Mass SchaduU for May 26
the year, officers for the coming
The Masses.on Ascension Thurs ear were installed. They are:
ye
day, May 26, will be at 6, 7, 8, 9, Mrs. William Roach, president;
and 10 o’clock.
Mrs. H. Hoy, first vice president;
Marian Coronation Rita Hold
Mrs. L. Nachazel, s e c o n d ■vice
Miss Norma Zetwick, vice pre president: Father O’Heron, third
fect of the Marian sorority, vice president; Mrs. W. Otto, sec
crowned the statue of the Blessed retary; Mrs. E. Duffy, treasurer;
Virgin in the May crowning last Mrs. E. Puetz, historian.
Sunday. Agnes Busch, Ruth Baron,
Mrs. J. McLoughlin of the Cath
and Irene Michaud were attend olic Parent-Teachers’ league In
ants. The following girls formed stalled the officers.
^
a court for Norma; Barbara MarMrs. E. Puetz and Mrs. Roach
key, Betty Markey, Mary Markey, gave reports from the district
Stella Montgomery, Mary Lu Pinconference held in Boulder.
nel, Helen Poole, E s^ er Jane
A music recital was given ^
Stake, and Celen€ Thompson.
pupils from the fifth and six
Ruth Baron and Irene Michaud grades.
will take part in the annual re
Mrs. D. Aymami first grade
treat at El Pomar in Colorado room mother, assisted by other
Springs this week end. This re first grade mothers, served re
treat is sponsored by the Denver
freshments.
Sodality union.
Mrs. Fred Thompson of St.
The monthly meeting of the Mar
Louis’ PTA and sixth vice preii
ian sorority will be cancelled this dent of the Colorado Congreai of
month. The date and place of the Parents and Teachers attended
June meeting will be announced at the 52nd annual convention of the
a later date.
National Congress 6f Parents and
M e m b e r s of St. Louis’ parish Teachers held in St. Louis, Mo.,
Boy Scout committee who attended
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday
of this week.
'
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Is at Your Servlea

1949 Catalogue Now
Available
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P. O. Box 388
1328 15th St.
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DURING

Refrigerator

The PTA will meet oh Tuesday
evening. May 24, at 8 o’clock. It
will be the last regular meeting
of the school year and plana wi'.
in
Winners in the annual Archbishop Vehr essay contest were an
be outlined for the summer activ
nounced
this week by the committee o f Judges. In the junior and
ity for children. Mrs. Dwight T.
Shea, past president o f the Cath- senior high school division, on the topic, “ How Can the (jatholic
Layman Clombat Secularism!” first place went to Anita Muman,
blic Parent-Teachers’ league, will St. Francis de Sales’ high school; second, LaVeme Cart, Cathedral;
install the officers o f Our Lady
and third, Mary Catherine Grace, Holy Family school. In the
o f Lourdes PTA. The meeting
freshmen
and sophomore division, Dorothy Sedlmayr of St. Jo
will be held in the school.
seph’ s high school won first place; Norbert Badding of Assumption
The Altar society will meet on high school, Welby, second; and Patrick Hannigan, Regis, third.
Tuesday, May 31, at 8 p.m. in the “ Will Our Future Neighbors Be Displaced Persons?” was the topic
school building. The women of ■for the freshman-sophomore writers. “ Early Colorado Mission
the Altar society and the PTA aries” enga^d the attention of the seventh and eighth grade
will make final preparations for essayiits. Winners in this division are: First place, Mary I^uise
the first parish bazaar at their Sorden, S t Clara’s orphanage; second place, Gretchen Geiger,
May meetings.
Blessed Sacrament school; and third place, John Broderick, S t
The Rocks o f Lourdes men are James’.
defying the weather man’s at
All winners will receive an autonaphed to^y of the New
tempt to stop their work on the Teetament from Archbishep Urban J. Vehr at tha
1' joint graduation

shrine they are ereeting on the •xardaea Sunday, Jnnt 6, In tha City and!

MA.6134

See Joe
For the
Best Deal
In Town

P T A fo r M a y 2 3

Winners of Essay Contest
In Schools Are Announced

a

ROCKY M O UNTAIN
SEED CO.

PH ILCO

(St. Philomena’s Parish, Denrar)
The final PTA meeting o f this
school year will be held Monday,
May 23, at 2 p.m. in the /ch ool
hall. The session has been called
one week early because of Me
morial day. New officers will be
installed and a musical program
will be given under the direction
of Sister Alice Eugene.
The annual May crowning cere
mony was held Sunday, May 8
The sermon was delivered by the
Rev. Robert Syrianey, a graduate
o f St. Philomena’s school.
The convert class meets in the
rectory each Tuesday and Thurs
day evening at 7:45, under the di
rection o f the Rev. George Evans.
Stations o f the Cross are con
ducted on Friday evening, and a
Holy Hour is held on Saturday eve
ning, both at 7:46.
Music pupils were iffesented in
recitals on Monday and Tuesday
evenings o f this week.
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COLORADO TERMINX CO.
1754 S. Broadway, Denver
SP. 4673 — Free Inspection
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T E R M IN tX -W O R L D 'S LARGEST
IN TERMITE CONTROL
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The Revolutionary
1949 PHILCO
H e r e i t is : : : t h e
greeteet low price re
frigerator ever built
. . , onequaled in fea^
tnree and value.
•

I t is amaring what a little
color and pahit can do to
transfomif oeantifj and in
crease the value o f a house.
Even a mn-down-looking
house can be made to look
like new again if it is painted
with dorable, good <|nalit7
materials.
^

7 .2 so . ft . capacity

•

14 tq - ft . shelf areo

•

Stproge tray and
crisper draw er

•

4 2 ice cube capacity

•

5 -ye a r warrairty

N O TH IN G BUT THE FINEST

//

Let us show you how MARTIN
SENOUR HOUSE PAINT can
work magic on your Home.
Gallons (Most Colors)___ fS.SO

Featuring a full line of
Philco Refrigerators;, Freezers, Radios

FACBY'S PAINT &
Hardware

JOE O N O FR IO

33 Broadway

Ph. PE. 2940

1805 BROADW AY

M Ain 8585
.j
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Office, 938 Bon nock Streot
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Model A A -7

7 cu.ft.

___ )

199 ”
00

t u n - ham

m -« -i-M T . n 4 \

................. $269'^^

EA-9

E A -1 1 (speeiol)5299

®5

M A-9 (illustrated) * 3 3 9 ’ ®® M A - 1 1 _____ $ 3 6 9 ‘ ^ ®
j

da-95_____*3 7 9 - 9 *

Ifto Gallegos Soys:

da-

11, ____$40g.95

#

**You always save M O R E
at LITO 'S store*

SM A L L D O W N P A Y M E N T
Easiest Terms ’

Also Ready

Immediate

FROSTMASTER
frozen food cabinet
Over 100 pounds o f delicious frozen foods, always
at your fingertips

FEEDING!

Freeze family quantities o f meat, p o u ltty ^ r properly
processed fruit or vegetables.

\

Freeze your left-overs — thrifty and tasty — f o r
varied meals anytime

Fresh-as-picked fruits and vegetables — frozen fo r instant
use, io or out o f season
N

•

•

■ FLAT TOP WORKING SURFACE—conitary and practical
<

.r

V:

■ EXACTLY STANDARD WO^^SURFACE , HBGHT — 36
inches

, '|

'

4

■ DESIGNED TO FIT YOUR KITC ffel—Boor space only 29
A

wide by 26
’/a' deep
-

■«

|

■ RECESSED TOE SPACE—no stubbed "toesies" ^
1.

^ .

■ STANDS FLUSH TO aO O R — e « y cleaning

■ HANDSOME UNES, GLEAMING FINISH-*-easy to dean'
os o china dish
NO DIVING—bottom foods easiljy wHhm reach

Alpine 2893

1425
U R IM E R

EASILY REMOVABLE iFOOD 8ASKET—extra convenience

JhohtcMlor* Rtfriesrotsr
pew trsd by t M famous aconomical
gait— w oronlad for S y ta r s ..

Send $5.00 to Hold One for 30 Days

